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thing tor supper. Fuck.
"How are yon coming onj old friend!

Are yon still giving French leenons!" "Yoa,I give French lessons when I've got noth
ing to do." "How does it payr "I have
different prices for the lessons. For some
I charge fifty cents a lesson; for others
five dollars a lesson." "Five dollars a
lesson! That's a steep price for a French
lesson." "Yes, bnt nobody takes anyof those fire dollar lessons." Texas Sitt-
ings.

"Are these mackerel quite fresh r" aakrd
a lady of a ragged bnt pompous old colored
fish peddler who came to her door. "Oh,
yes, lady, pnffeckly so. puffeckly so:"" was
the reply. "Jess nostrilize them, and
see." ' 'Xoatrilize' them! What do youmean by that!" "Why, lady," said the
peddler, with a look indicative of pity for
her ignorance, "smell 'em! smell 'em."
Exchange.

Eloqnent Philospher (to assembled group
of contemporaries) Yes, the true basis of
human happiness, yon will find, mv fel-
low philosophers, consists in ths suprem-
acy of the will over the desires, and ths
contempt one learns to feel for the earth's
greatest dross riches.

Chorus of philosophers Ah, how true:
Eloqnent philosopher (continuing) Now

to illustrate
Club waiter, (picking op a silver piece)

Which of you gentlemen does this dollar
belong tot

Philosophers (to a man) lie. Kate
Field's Washington.

A CROWDED SCAFFOLD.
How General Sibley Executed Thir

ne Indians In a Bosch.
From the Kansas City Times.'

"General H. H. Sibley, of St. Paul," re
marked a newspaper man last evening,
When the fatal illness of the veteran was
announced, "was one of the most promi-
nent and picturesque figures of the north
west, and a man whose life history is full
of the most stirring incident and exciting
romance, as an Indian fighter he was
with few equals, but his work on the
frontier was done so long ago that of late
little has been heard of him, and I dare
say there are many of the present genera
tion wno never Heard nis name. It was
General Sibley who pnt down the greatest
bionx rebellion ever known, an outbreak
in which over one thousand settlers of the
northwest were massacred.

"It was not this fact which interested
me most as a newspaper man in General
Sibley, however. What was it! Why,
simply that he had charge of the execution
which followed the suppression of the In-
dian war, when thirty-nin-e Indians were
hanged at one time from the same gallows.
Think of reporting such an execution as
that! What a glorious chance for a man
to spread himself! It would be worth a
dozen years of ordinary work, and I'd be
willing to give my salary for a vear to
come to be able to try my hand at writing
up snch a wholesale afiair. I remember
having seen a picture of the execution in
General Sibley's office in St. Paul only two
or three years ago. It showed a square
gallows, the condemned men facing out
ward on the four Bides, each bound and
ready to be dropped into eternity. Gene-
ral Sibley told me it was an excellent pic
ture, and at the same time told the story
of the man whom he assigned to cut the
rope which sent thirty-nin- e souls into eter-
nity. I have forgotten thb details, bnt I
remember the general telling of how the
man pleaded to be assigned as executioner.
his family having been massacred by the
red devils, who in the outbreak committed
atrocities never approached in any subse-
quent Indian troubles. You see the Indi-
ans took advantage of the war excitement
and the absence of many in the war the
outbreak was in '62, I think and so had
everything their own way for a long time.
The whole frontier was devastated and the
tomahawk and scalping knife were need in
scores of homes on defenseless women and
children.

"To return to the wholesale execution
there was one redskin executed among the
thirty-nin- General Sibley told me, who
was never even charged with murder. It
was legal execution, yon understand, the
conviction being in conrt, but the execu-
tion itself was nnder direction of General
Sibley. The condemned men, with hun-
dreds of others, were confined in a single
prison, guarded by the troops who had
licked the life out of the savages in the
field. When the day of execution came
the names of the condemned were read out
and the prisoners were told to step for-
ward. Among the Sioux the word 'Chas-k- a'

means 'first born,' and there are, con-

sequently, any number of Chaskas among
them to the whites, the family name, usu-
ally unpronounceable, being overlooked.
So on this fateful morning when 'Chaska'
was called an Indian charged with some
petty offense stepped forward, not reali-
zing what might be in store. The real
murderer Chaska was shrewd enough to
keep quiet. The unconvicted man was
hanged.

"General Sibley was no sentimentalist,
however, and I knew he expressed in good
round language the belief that whether
the redskin was convicted or not he doubt
less deserved his fate. There was no one
to identify the Indian as he protested in
fact, said General Sibley, in recalling the
incident, no one for a moment suspected
the mistake nntil long after the ttairtv- -
nine swaying bodies had been cut down
and bniied. The mr.u who escaped execu
tion was removed with other captives to
the present reservation, the trip being
made by boat, and I remember the general
telling with what secrecy the start was
made to avoid a wholesale massacre of the
captives by the whites, who fully expected
that many more than the thirty-nin- e

would bring np at the end of a rope.
"But just think of that execution

Thirty-nin- e dropped at one time! Think
what a write-n- p that wonld be! And I'll
just bet the cigars the newspapers of that
day didn't give a column to it when it was
worth at least twenty. I tell von, my
boy, they should have reserved such pleas-
ant affairs on a wholesale scale for the
present day. Thirty-nin- e at a drop!

V new, but that was a dandy!
Is This True of All College Jln!

From tbe New York Recorder.
"This hotel will be closed to visiting

colleee students during; the spring inter
collegiate games this year." So says a lead
ing hotelkeeper. "I would rather enter- -

tain a Wild West company in full dress
than a lot of college boys. They walk four

sing songs late at night in tne barroom,
they bully the waiters, annoy the porters.
disturb the other guests, and manage to
make themselves a general nuisance. Last
Thanksgiving day they owned the hou?
and I wasn't in it. The college stndent in
tne singular number is generally a gentle
man; in tne plural be is a rowdy.

Does any other concern show as large s variety
of Carpstsr

THEY AIN'T IN IT.
Does any other concern show as lanre a variety' of Chamber Suits?

THEY AIN'T IN IT. -

Does any other concern snow as lanre a variety
: ot Parlor Suits?

THEY AIN'T IN IT.
Does any other concern show as fine a line of

Stoves and Ranges?

THEY AIN'T IN IT.
Dow any other concern in this State sell as

much goods?

THEY AIN'T IN IT.
But we are in It for our own uJ the people

Interests.

P. J. KELLY & CO.
The People's House Furnishers.

Good Goods Low Prices Easy Terms.

jector of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St,
Paul railroad.

The census bureau has considered the
populatiorr of North America and its
growth in relation to the mean annual
temperature and it finds that in 1870,

1380, and 18U0 more than halt the pop
ulation was living under a temperature
between 45 and 55 degrees, and that be-

tween 45 and 60 degrees were found
from 70 to 75 per cent, of the inhabi-
tants. Only a trifle over one per cent.

s living where the temperature was
greater than 70 degrees, while in the re-

gion whose mean annual temperature was
about 75 degrees the number of inhabit-
ants was trifling. But the most rapid
proportional increase in population has
taken place at the two extremes, where it
has trebled during the twenty years inter-

vening between 1870 and 1890, while in
the same time it has increased bnt about
50 per cent, in the most densely settled
group. The average annual temperature
of the territory of the United States, ex- -

rinding Alaska from consideration, is 53

degrees.

The Old Slerr.
T!s the old, old story: one man will read

TTta lMfmn of toil in the skv.
While another is blind to the present need.

But sees witn tne spirit s eye.
You may grind their souls in the selfsame mill,

You may bind them heart and brow:
But the poet will follow the rainbow still.

And his brother wui louow tne piow.
John Boyle o Keiliy.

ELECTION DISPUTES.
a;b11I Providing; a Way to Settle Them

The following bill was introduced u the
house yesterday by Representative Jndson
of Stratford:

Be it enacted by the senate and house of
representatives in general assembly con-

vened:
Section 1. Any person voted for at the

election held on the Tuesday after the first
Monday of November, 1892, or biennially
thereafter, for either governor, lieutenant-governo- r,

treasurer, secretary, or comp-
troller, and claiming that he received a
majority of all the votes lawfully cast at
said election for such office, or claiming
that no person received a majority of all
the votes lawfully cast for such office, and
that he is one of the two persons having
the highest number of votes so cast, may
bring his petition to any judge of the
superior court, alleging all the facta upon
which such claim is founded, which shall

served upon the party against whom
such claim is made, at least two days in
clusive before the day of return, and shall
be made returnable and returned to such
judge, on or before the 5th day of Decem-
ber next after such election, and said
judge shall thereupon, and on or before
December 22nd, hear and determine said
petition, and his decision thereon shall be
conclusive, subject to an appeal to the
snpreme court of errors, as is hereinafter
provided.

If he shall una ana aeciae mat saia
petitioner received a majority of all the
votes lawfully cast at said election for
such office, or that no person received a
majority of all the votes cast, and that the
petitioner" is one of the two persons hav-

ing the highest number of votes so cast,
and if he shall further rind that the num-
ber of votes given for any candidates at
the said election, for said office, have been
lleeallv or improperly counted or not
counted, or returned by the presiding offi-

cers to the secretary of state, he shall ren
der a judgment in accordance tnerewun,
and he Bhall specify in what respect and in
what manner and to what extent, any
votes have been illegally or improperly
counted or returned, and whether any
votes that were lawfully cast have not
been counted or returned to the secretary;
and ha shall on or before the Wednesday
after the first Monday of the next succeed-
ing' January make a return of such judg-
ment and finding, with all the facts found,
duly and specifically set out, to the secre
tary of state, who snail tortnwitn cause
the same to be laid before the general as-

sembly on the first day of the session.
Section 2. If any person, being a party

to any proceeding bronght under the first
section of this act, shall be aggrieved by
any decision of the judge of the superior
court upon any question of law which
may be raised before him in the hearing
had upon such petition and to which he
shall have duly excepted, he may within
forty-eig- hours after such decision is
rendered, take an appeal forthwith to the
supreme court of errors, which shall be
deemed to be in session .for that purpose
at Hartford: and the chief justice shall
forthwith call a special term of said
court, and said court shall forthwith hear
said appeal witnout delay, and snail ren
der a decision thereon, on or before the
first Monday of the following January.

It shall be the duty of the clerk of said
supreme court to file the record in said
case, together with the judgment and
opinion of the supreme court thereon, in
the omce ot tne secretary ot state Detore
the Wednesday after the first Monday of
the next succeeding January, and the sec-

retary shall forthwith cause said record,
judgment and opinion to be laid Detore
the general assembly on the first day of
the session.

Section 3. It shall be the dnty of the
general assembly whenever a hearing is
had, as is herein provided, before any
judge of the superior court, and when any
correction of the returns of the presiding
officers is made by said judge
of the supreme court, and before
it makes any declaration of the
election of any person, under the provis-
ions of Section 2 of Article IV of the con
stitution, to correct the returns of the
presiding officers, in accordance with the
judgment and finding of such judge of the
superior court.

If the appeal has been taxen irom the
opinion of such judge to the supreme
court of errors, in accordance with the
provisions of this act, then it Bhall be the
duty of the general assembly, before it
makes any declaration of election as afore-
said, to correct the returns of the preeid- -

ing officers, in accordance with the find- -

ing, judgment and opinion of the supreme i

court of errors.

riLLBD.
Roundsman Murphy Why don't yon

null these cfimnr loafers?
fatrolman Ultonte Bed ad, l can't. I j

nBed np all me prill gitttn' on the foorce.
ixew Kortc Herald.
An old churchgoer remarked the other

day: "There are some people who go to
church and clasp their bands so tight in
prayer that they can't get them apart when
the contribution box comes around."

,Boston Traveller.
Willie Well, I've seen all I want to of

this Delsarte business. Johnny What is
the Delsarte business? I don't know, but
there is a lady in there calling on mamma
who says she teaches it. It takes her five
minutes to sit down. Chicago Tribune.

"Now you must not let this so any fur
ther," said Watts to Potts.

"Oh, certainly not," said Fotts. "How
did yon happen to hear it!"

"My wife told me. She's just like a
woman can't keep a secret, of course."
Indianapolis Journal.

"My little girl, how do you wear out
your dress sleeves so fasti" asked a mother
when her child came home from school
with a rent nnder her arm. I guess it's
holding up my hand so much to let the
teacher know I can answer the question,"
was the quick response.

Countess, leaving her box at the theater
before the conclusion of tbe play, entire-
ly worn out with the stupidity of the per-
formance, and finding the servant who has
bssn sent to escort her to her carriage fast
asleep on the floor ontaide of the box
door: He mnst have been listening.
Fliegende Blatter.

The Winter of 1890-189- I should
think it was a hard winter! I can give you
some idea of how cold it wss here in Ger-
many when I tell yoa that the polar bear
in the menagerie escaped from his keepers,
mde his way to the snake house and tied
the boa constrictor around his neck for
warmth. Flieg9nde Blatter.

A Practical Illustration Mr. Howson
Iott Now, take our home industries, for
example. Supssise the snpply falls off,
what happens rtisfhy, the demand becomes
stronger, ana iNeignoor s Doy Jlr.
Lott, your wife says if you don't come
home with those groceries right away,

MOLASSES.
Fancy and Choice

PONCE, ARROYO,

St. Croix, New Orleans.
We are Direct Receivers from the Best Estate.

STODDARD, KIMBERLY & 60.,

213 and 215 Water Street
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

JUST RECEIVED,
Another lot of those

Fine
Connecticut

Potatoes,
$1.25 per Bushel.

COE & FIELD,
422 State Street.

EGGS ! EGGS ! I
WE

Offer 1,000 Doz. Fresh Country Eggs
22c Dozen, 5 Iozen $1.0O.

Good Cooking Eegfl only 19c dozen.
Fine Turkeys, full dressed, SOclb.
Fine Chickens, full dressed, 13c lb.
Finest native Bleached Celery.
50 dozen cans California Apricots only 80c can.
The above Apricots are of the finest quality

and packed In heavy syrup better than Peaches.

Oranges, Oranges.
Oranges for cutting up, 33c dozen, 2 dozen 25c.
Extra fine Havana Oranges 15 and 20c dozen.
Fancy Florida Oranges 25 and 30c dozen.
Fancy Messina Lemons only 12c dozen.

Raisins, Raisins.
Another invoice of large Muscatel Raisins, only

0c lb, 3 lbs 25c. They are larger and better than
the last invoice we have just sold. Look at them.

Butter and Cheese.
1,000 lbs New Dates. 7c lb.
Finest Evaporated Raspberries 35c lb.
Two gross Catsup, quart bottles. 12c each.

Brush Brooms, Brush Brooms.
Five gross just received, which we shall sell at

10c each. They are a bargain.
The finest New Orleans Molasses 45c gallon.
Sweet Pickled Beef Tongues 12c lb.
Have you tried one of our Sugar Cured Hams ?
11c pound.
Kale and Spinch fresh Saturday morning.
A large variety of Clarke, Nickolls & Coombs

English Jams and Marmalades to be sold at low
prices. Many other bargains at

D. M.WELCH & SON'S,
28 and 30 Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 Grand A venae.

Poultry, Poultry.this morning a large supply ofRECEIVED Ducks, Chickens, Geese, Broilers,
Capons, etc. Fresh Meats Choice Beef, Mut-

ton, Lamb, Veal, and a full line of Vegetables.
Best brands variety Canned Goods. Fresh and
Salt Pork, Sparerib and Sausages only 8c lb.
Best quality Smoked Hams and Shoulders. Eggs,
warranted strictly fresh, now only 20c per dozen

always on hand at
E. SCHOENBERGETTS, Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Cen-

tral Market, Congress avenue.

HAVANA GICARS !
DIRECT IMPORTATION.

Just received Ex. s. s., City of Alexandria,

consignment of Havana Cigars; all Favorite

Brands. Some will be ready for delivery Mon-

day, the 9th inst.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

IMPORTERS.
233-23- !) State Street.

FRESH EGGS.
Warranted Fresh 20c Per Doz.

Still selling best Flour $6.00 per barrel.
Good table butter 25c per pound.
Choice butter 28c and 32c per pound.
Fine Oolong and Japan tea 50c per pound.
A good tea 35c, 8 pounds $1.00.
New Orleans molasses 45c per gallon.
5 gallons best kerosene oil 50c.
Finest potatoes Si. 20 per bushel.
Sweet potatoes 40c per peck.
Lard 9c per pound.
3 pounds raisins 25c.
4 pounds currants 25c.
Prunes 10c per pound.
Extra large prunes 2 pounds 25.
Lemons 12c per dozen.
Oranges for table 10c per dozen.
Sweetoranges 18c and 25c per dozen.
Evap apples 18c, 3 pounds 50c.
Apricots 20c per pound.
A large supply of those canned goods sellingscans for 25c.
Fine poultry, kale, spinach, celery.

J. H. KEARNEY,
Elm City Cash Grocery

74 and 76 Congress anenue.

C. E. HART & CO.,
350 and 352 State Street.

We offer y a great quantity of choice

CAPONS,
Philadelphia Roasting Chickens,

Philadelphia Squabs.
We Receive These Every Week

Direct from the most noted Poultry
Farms in Jersey.

Remember we deal in only the

Very Highest Grades
OF

Meats, Groceries, Games, Vege--
lauies ana jf runs.

BRANCH STORE,

Elm Street, cor. Church.

Choice Meats,
Connecticut Pork and Sausage.

Also a large stock of

Canned and Preserved Fruits
and Vegetables

OF THE CHOICEST VAETETY, AT

HURLBURT BROS.',
1074 Chapel St.,Cor. High.

HSUsjceUnttjefltts.

Special Prices in FURS This Month.

BURGESS & BURGESS,
751 CHAPEL STREET.

COLUMBIA AND HARTFORD BICYCLES,

- 1891 PATTERN,

N.vjr rdy for delivery. Solid and cushion tires.

Cash or Installments.

NEW HAVEN CYCLE CO.,
j 6m 518 STATE STREET.

The Oldest Daily Paper Pnb--
usnea in Connecticut.

Dhjvzbio by CiSRTnts ih thx City, 16
UENTS A Will, QO CKNT8 A MOUTH, $3
roB Srx Months, $6 a Yxab. Tbm
Sam Terms by Matt.

SINGLE COPIES THREE CENTS.
THE CARLINGTON PUBLISHING CO.

All letters and lnauiriea in rerard tosubscrtD- -

tjons or matters of business should be addressed
o
THE JOURNAL AND COGBIBB,New Haven, Comm.

Notice.
We cannot accept anonymous or return reject

ed communications. In all cases the name ox the
writer will be required, not for publication, but
s a guarantee of (rood faith.
Situations. Wants. Rents and other small ad

vertisements One Cent a Word each inser-
tion. Five cents a word for a full week (seven
times).

Displar Advertisements One square Cone
inch), one insertion, $1.90; each subsequent in.
ertion 40 cents; one week $3.20; one month $10.
Obituarv notices, in prose or verse, 15 cents

per line. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths
and Funerals. 25 cents each. Local notices 20
cents per line.

x early advertisers are nmitea to tneir own
Immediate business (all matter to be unobjec-
tionable), and their contracts do not include
Wants, To Let, For Sale, etc.

Yearly advertisements at the following rates:
One souare. one vear. S40: two mnini. nu
year, $70; three squares, one year, $100.

Special rates furnished on application for con
tracts covering considerable length of time or a
large space.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
IS PtlBLISHKD

Evsbt Tbtjbsdat MomtrHo.
One Dollar per Year, (in Advance.)ttuurie copies b cents.

make: way for new haven.
The only fault we have to find with the

present plan to extend this beautiful city
is that it is entirely inadequate. What is
the use of taking in only a swamp or two!
Let us, in the language of the wild and
woolly West, hump ourselves and grow.
There is room enough. We move that the
boundaries of New Haven be fixed as fol
lows: On the north, the Meriden and
Cromwell railroad; on the east, the Con
necticut river; on the south, Long Island;
and on the west the Housatonio river.
This will give us a scope somewhat ade-

quate to our merits and ideas. It will
also give opportunities for all the work
that all the unemployed in New Haven
will want to do for the next
hundred years or so. After the
swamps have all been filled in we can
tackle the Wallingford sand plains. They
can be irrigated and be made to bring
forth fifty or an hundred-fold- . We can
fill up the Sound out toward our southern
boundary when there is nothing else to do,
etc, etc. All will be happy and prosper-
ous, as there will be much work for much
pay. And as happiness and prosperity are
good for health, perhaps we shall not have
to increase the size and powers of the board
of health.

Let us wax wide and great and be pros
perous and happy. In the touching and
impressive words of Christian poesy:

Why should the rich despise the poor?
Why should the poor repine?

IT SHOULD BECOME A LAW,
We print in full this morning on this

page the bill introduced by Representative
Judson in the house yesterday. It pro
vides for a speedy and thorough settle-
ment of such election disputes as ma
arise. By the terms of this bill such dis-

putes are to be brought to the notice of a
judge of the Superior court on or before
the 5th day of December after the election,
and the judge must hear and determine
the case on or before December 22d. An
immediate appeal to the Supreme court is
provided for, and this court must attend
to the matter on or before the first Monday
in January. The judgment is then to be
laid before the general assembly on the
first day of the session, and is to be bind
ing on the general assembly.

This bill covers the ground well. Had
it been a law when the present dispute
started everything would have been set-

tled before the meeting of the general
assembly and we should have had no
trouble with anybody, not even with
Governor Hill. We hope the bill will find
favor in the legislature, as it ought to.
And why, without prejudice to anybody's
rights, could it not be made applicable to
the present dispute, of which everybody
is very tired. If it could be the legisla
ture could adjourn for a few weeks and
when the matter was settled come together
again and make up for lost time.

A BUSINESS- MOHAN'S CLOTHES,
The Brooklyn Times has been encour

aged by its success in dealing with politi
cal matters and other heavy editorial sub-

jects until it has been emboldened to speak
as one having authority and not as a scribe
concerning the Business Woman's clothes.
It says that the Business Woman should
wear clothing as light as is consistent with
warmth, and as simple as is consistent
with beauty. She should neither wear
forty pounds of jet beads to fetter
her nor frew-ca- ornamentation which

put beauty at a disadvantage and make
plainness hideous. She should have
stout shoes, rubber boots when necessary
and a Mackintosh. Her dress should end
not leBS than four inches above the
ground and be loose enough so that she
can pick up a paper off the floor or takj
down a .book from a shelf a foot and
half above her head with perfect comfort,
The cloak should not be of fur, which is
too heavy, but of cloth, plain in appear
ance, giving full liberty to the arms, and
provided with a change pocket, at least:
perhaps others.

The Times does not understand the
business woman, she is going to wear
whatever she thinks is most becoming to
her, and don't yon forget it, O Times.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Parnell is calling Gladstone "the Grand
Old Spider." Parnell is spidery enough
but not very grand just now.

Now arises Mrs. Diggs of Kansas, aad
says it was she and not Mrs. Lease who
beat Senator Ingalls. Honor to whom
honor is due.

H. J. Bible of Lyon county, Kansas,
rented a farm last year for $380 and has
crop of com from it worth $4,000, with no
assistance in raising it but his son. Bible
is a good name and a man who has it ought
to tell the truth.

President Barillas, of Guatemala, has
made hay in good weather, and if the pres
ent troubles force him out of his country
he will not go penniless. Besides $2,000,
000 or $3,000,000 which he has lately real
ized on his property he has a matter of
$20,000,000 in the Bank of England.

It pauiB us to offend anybody, but we
feel obliged to assert that when we say
"confiscation" we mean confiscation. If
the city should take the property of the
Water company at half its value it would
be confiscation, and some who do not
mince matters would call it robbery. But
as there is no danger that such a thine
will be done we will not waste words
about it.

The Democrats hava made a great fusa
about rich Bepublican legislators, but the
richest man in the next congress will be
John L. Mitchell, a Democrat of Mil
waukee. He is credited with fortune of
something like $40,000,000, which he in--

Makes the
Weak Strong

The marked bensflt ahlrh people in ran
down or weakened sttto of health derive
from Hood' SirsapirHU, conclusively proves
the claim thzx this medicine " makes the weak:
strong." it docs not act like a stimulant,
imparting fictitious strength (mm which then
most follow a reaction of greater weakness
than before, but In the roost natural wayHood' Sarsarorwa mhuiiki that tired feel-
ing, creates an appetite, purines the blood,
and. In short, rives Rrcjt bodily, nerve,
mental and digestive strength.

Fagged Out
" Last spring I was completely fagged out.

My strength lert me and I felt Uck and mis-
erable all the time, so that I could hardly
attend to my business. I took one bottle of
Hood's SaruparilU, and It cored mc. There
Is nothing like It." E. C. Eegole, Editor
Enterprise, Belleville. Mich.

l derived very much benefit from Hood's
Sarsaparllla, which 1 took for general debility.It built roe rifrht up. and cave me an

appetite." Eo.Jtvaiss.Mt-Savapc.Md- .
N. B. If yon decide to take nood s Sana,

partita do not be induced to buy anything else
Initeid. Insist upon having

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold bf all draesirti. f I ; six for R. Prepared tmlf
bj C. I. HOOD a CO., Apothecaries. LovcU, lm

IOO Doses On Dollar

We Want Tour Opinion.

SOME SAY

Street's Perfection Buckwheat

Is better than any other.
Others say it is the best of all.
We think it is about right.
If you don't think so your
grocer will refund purchase
money.
All goods bearing our name
are guaranteed not only to be
of superior quality, but to give
entire satisfaction.

Some
Children
Growing
Too Fasti

become listless, fretful, without ener- - 5

gy, thin and weak. But you can for.
tify them and build them up, by the j
use of I

SCOTT'S I

EMULSION
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND

HYPOPHOSPHITES j
Or XOxsie aid Soda.

They will take it readily, for it is at- J
most as palatable as milk. And it 5

should be remembered that AS A PEE-- (
TKNT1VE OR tTBE OFfOrtiHS OBCOUtS. (
in BGTH THE OLD AND T0UK8, IT IS
UNEQUALLED. Amtliututltutionsoffrrrd. I

'TIS SAID
'A watched pot nerer boils." The old maxim

will apply to a teakettle, but s man who doesat
watch his business will nerergpt up much steam.
If you want a pood and pure whisky buy the O.
O. Taylor Old Bourbon or Pure Rye, sold in bot--
Irs ONLY by Dnipcisi and Grocers eTwry

wbere. Cn branded cases w hen wanted of the
sole proprietors, CHESTER H. GRAVES ft
SONS, whose firm name slfrnauire Is over the
eork In rb boui

HAVE YOU TRIED

ITjWILLT SURPRISE YOU.
Trial Qnntity Brat Without Charge. ""

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

THE ELECTRO SILICON CO., 72 JOHN ST., N.Y.

There is no surer test

of integrity than a

well proportioned expen-

diture.

BUCKWHEAT
STANDS THE TEST.

arrPBfffiK)f5i,.n- - v xjr-rm-c -- ui

Vabtlla, Lemon, Aunosn, Qeasg
Ross, Ndtkeq, Gisqeb, Pzica, Etc,
original flavors, all prepared with
ABSOLUTE PURITY
endorsed by leading-

-

jobbers, retail-era- ,

cooking schools and fa.mTiifta

CAUTION: Dost poU yow eootUg vfti
ehsap extraetai pnt sp la Msg ack,aWrt Mgbti
puul txrttlM and Mddlsa from brastt bobm.
AEI FOX BAXEK'S. SOLS ZTEajVKEsE.
Maurice Baker & Co..

POBTLAarrx urn.

RB. JONES.
DENTIST,

744 Chapel Street, Corner State.
BOOHS t AXO a.

DR. DANIEL A. JONES.
DIITIIT,

740 Cbapel Street. Corner State.

FOE

Balls, Receptions and Parties,
AND

Gentlemen's Evening Suits
Cleaned by our Dry Process, also White Ties,

juuts, jua uioves ana suppers.
DYEING ASD CLEANING

Of all kinds of ladies' and gentlemen's earments.
Special attention paid to the cleaning of Lace

Fine Uundrying of Dress Shirts.
The best of work on all articles laundried by us.

Carpets Taken Up, Cleaned
and Belaid.

The Forsyth Dyeing and Laun-dryin- g

Co.,
Works:

state and lawrence street,
;offices:

878 and 645 Chapel Street.

E. H. YETTER,
Furniture Upholsterer.
All work guaranteed to be done first class, at

reasonable prices. All orders by mail promptly
attended to and estimates given.

43 Washington St. cor. Liberty.

R. & J. M. BLAIR,
UNDERTAKERS

--AND-

FUKNITURE DEALERS.

WE HAVE A

Large Assortment of Beds,
MADE BY

The Standard Folding Bed Co.

The best in the market.

83 and 85 Orange Street.

Do not fail to examine our stock of Furniture
and Carpets before purchasing elsewhere. Our
assortment of Chamber Suits, Parlor Suits, Car-
pets, Oilcloths, Children's Carriages, etc., is un-

surpassed. LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
STAHL & HEGEL. 8, 10. 12 Church Street.

For the Baby.
One hundred Carriages to be sold from $5.00

upward. Advance Samples now in. Take your
choice.

A Good Dinner
And a nice Extension Table go together. We

have filled our first floor with Tables and Side
boards at reduced prices. Look them over.

Before Sleeping
It is necessary to provide suitable accommoda

tions. The best line of Chamber Suits in the cKy
on our third floor. Take the elevator.

In the Parlor
We are at home and ready to entertain you.

whether your need be Carpets, Fancy Rockers or
parlor suits.

CASH OB CREDIT,

BROWN & DURHAM,
COMPLETE HOUSE FUBNI8HER8,

Orange and Center Streets.
Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

fJXiscjeUaujeotts.

New Haven
Window Shade

Company.

FULL LINE

Carpets, Linoleums and
Oilcloths,

Draperies, Shades, etc.

NEW RUGS NOW IN.

Smyrnas,

Moqucttes and "Wiltons.

SPRING DESIGNS.

NEW HAVEN

WINDOW SHADE COMPT,

68, 70, 72 Orange Street

THE MENTAL CURE.
1 R. THOMA8 THOMPSON is now located atxJ 895 York street, New Haven, Conn., where
he will successfully treat all kinds of chronic dis
eases without the useor drugs.

Br. Thompson was a student of, and is highly
recommended by S. G. Todd, the well known and
successful mind doctor of this city. Give him a
trial. Office hours 2 to 5 p. m. Treatments SL.
Consultation free. f18 lmo

INTERESTINGFACTS
AND

LIVE VALTTES.

io pieces black, plaid and
stripe Surah Silks at 68c per
yard. This is the quality that
has always sold for $i. Styles
are all first-clas- Just right
for dresses, skirts, waists, etc.,
etc.

Plain China Silks in all col-

ors, 30 inches wide, 75c yard.
This is the regular $ 1 quality.

23 doz. Gent's Fancy Night
Shirts, 39c each. These shirts
are made from good quality
cotton, trimmed on bosom,
collar and cuffs, and worth at
the factory $6 per dozen.

25 pieces all wool Home
spun Novelties 50c yd. These
dress goods are confined styles

cannot be found elsewhere.
Great bargains in Chenille

Portieres at $4.98 and $5.58
pair. These curtains usually
sell for $6 and $7,

36 pieces all wool Serges, in
all the spring shades, 50c per
yard. These are our own im-

portation and we think much
better than most serges at this
price.

An importers line of sam
ples in White Linen Squares,
Trays and Scarfs, hemstitch,
open work and Mexican drawn
work, at prices ranging from
50c to $1.75, will be found in
our Linen Department.

A drive in full yard wide
Bleached Cotton at 5c yard, in

regular price 7c. Good yard
wide Brown Cottons, 6l4c yd
Best quality bhirting Prints
5c yard. Best quality Indigo
Prints 6c yard. Best quality
Ginghams 8c yard.

1

1 case Ladies Medium
Weight Vests with French
Necks, both in long and short
sleeves, at 41c each, as a spe-
cial offer for early spring.

Howe & Stetson,
Insurance Building,

886-88-8 Chapel Street,
Now Haven, Conn.

gaitils, Us, gtc.
JUST RECEIVED,

A FULL LINE OF

Enamel Paints.
THOMPSON & UELDEN,

396 & 398 State St.
Courier Building.

WE IRE RECEIVING

New Goois Daily.

PLATT & THOMPSON,

90 and 92 Oranjce Street.

THE FINEST LINE OF
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

The Broadway Wall Paper Store.

Come and examine our eoods and you wll be
surprised at our prices for beautiful ccomblnar
nons.

E.. It. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING in all their ser- -

eral branches done well and promptly. Esti
mates given. E. R. JEFFCOTT.

165 Sim street, corner of York.

NOTICE.
Any person desiring to buy BREAD
without the addition of CORN
FLOUR or any other adulteration
oan do so by asking their grocer for
8. B. THOMPSON & CO.'S Goods.

McMU&MN'S

ELIXIR OF OPIUM
Is a preparation of the Drug by which its
Injurious effects are removed, while the
valuable medicinal properties are retained.
It possesses all the sedative, anodyne, and
antispasmodic powers of Opium, but pro-
duces no sickness of the stomach, no vom-
iting, no costiveness, no headache. In acute
nervous disorders It Is an invaluable rem-
edy, and is recommended by the best Phy-
sicians.

E. FERRETT, Agent,
372 Pearl St., New York.

CLAIRVOYANT.
H M ADAME RICHARDSON, the most remark.
Jyl able Clairvoyant, has arrived in this city

She will astonish you with her wonderful gif to.
Don't fail i call, she can be found at

1173 CHAPEL STREET.
Mlra cor. of Park street

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!

Fish of all Kinds in Season

LOBSTERS, UTTLE NECK GUMS,

LIVE BAIT, SCALLOPS,

BTO., 3E1TO., ETO
A. FOOTE & CO.'S,

808 STuaLTSI ST.

It was cured with
SWIFT'S WILD CHERBT COUGH BALSAM.

A soientrflo combination nf Wtl! rhr nnrl
Other curative barks, roots and herbs.

West Wins ted. Conn., Jan. 30, 1890.

"Having used Swift's Wild Cherry Coach Balsam
with such gratifying success in my own family,

feel that it is but simple Justioe to say, that
I believe itis the best Cough Remedy in the
market."

FRANK E. ANDREWS, BruggUt;
FOB Bin AT AUi DRUGGIST.

Price, 25 and 60 Cents.
TALCOTT, FRISBIB & CO., Proprietors.

Hartford, Cora,

jfi2r flSJ
The Unrivaled Cypress Shinglesixi r..i l r.iv wan rine oningies ana neverAiuj They are of uniform width, conse-
quently quicker handled and cheaper laid on a
roof ; less nails required to fasten them.
Carolina Pine and Cypress laim--

oer at juow .races.
The latest imoroved wood working mahinnrv.

Lumber dressed in the best manner. Scroll
Sawing, Moulding and Wood Turning. A goodstock of white pine, spruce and whitewood lum- -
oer. xara ana mm, 371 UDapel street.

2? lw h w BTOW.

THE
NEW HAM DIRECTORY

EOR TORSES,

84 Church Street,
Is prepared to furnish competent nurses
(male or female), for any case of sickness
or accident, at a moment's notice.

Nurses for future engagement may be
here secured without danger of disappoint
ment at the time of need. Nurses cent
from the Directory as Trained Nurses
have not only their diploma from the
Training School, but an experience in the
sick room since leaving the Hospital
wards. As the value of Trained Nurses ia
better known and their services more ap
preciated, the demand steadily increases
and is often greater than the supply. For
this reason and in consideration or the
fact that there are many whose means will
not allow the expense of a trained nurse,
and many cases where the work to be done
can be performed by a person of good
judgment without special training, we
have on the register the names of many
nurses of long experience who are willing
and can attora to devote their time to the
care of the sick at a much less price than
the services of a trained nurse will com-
mand. Any Special Nnrse desired by the
physician or patient will always be found
and sent if possible. When no nurse is
specified in the call the best nurse avail-
able for the case will always be sent.

Time, expense and anxiety can be saved
by securing nurses through the Directory.

Communications oy letter, telegraph or
telephone will receive prompt attention.

E. L. WASHBURN, M. D.,
REGISTRAR.

Telephone at office and residence.

EARLE & SEYMOUR.
SOLICITORS

OP

American i Foreign Patents,

868 CHAPEL ST.,
NEW HAVEN, - - - CONN

Expert in Patent Causes.

GEORGE D.SEYMOUR, Counselor at Law

FBED C. EARLE.

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet

of Connecticut, the great natural Bone Setter.
Has been used for more than fifty years, and is the
best known remedy cor Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Cute, Wounds and all
external injuries.

r.ennwtT, Pravriator'. tm
CALIFORNIA, TEXAS AND MEXICO.

y Parties, personally coaauctep
combining comfort, low rates, auick time. Put--

man sleemnir cars, Call on or address K. is. UUK- -
BIER, New England Agent eoutnern racino
Oom Mn 109 WMhtritn HtrmAt. ffewitnn- - Mam.

BaDy Csinn,
MADE OF BAMBOO RODS,

Elegant in Design
AND

Reasonable in Price.
SURE TO PLEASE YOU.

SLEDS and SKATES
At Low Prices to Close Out.

WEED & CLARK,
HARDWARE STORE,

55 Church Street. Opp. Postoffice.

Moves, gXumMufl, flc.
F. A. CARLTON,

PLUMBING, STEAM AND GASFITTING

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
OFFICE ISO GEORGE, COB. TEMPLE PTREET.

Steam He tins JBuildln;- -

GIVEN.
RICHMOND RANGES,
OR Cooking purposes are superior Heating

Stoves. Ask. for the Howe Ventilator.
Kitchen furnishings. Everything desired can be
Eouna witu us.

Silas Grtlxlxx9
nl 360 StAt fltreet

Flrst-Ola-ss

PI DMBIN6& GAS-FITTI- N6

J . H. BVCELBTi 1T9 Church.

IN NEW, FRESH SPRING

DRY GOODS.

Our low prices have had
their effect on ancient
landmarks in this city;
hut, while competitors
suffer, buyers are always
benefited by our untiring
energy to givetnem bet
ter value than they can
procure elsewhere.

Our coraiai invitation is
extended to all.
12ic a yard,

2 pieces 43 inch White Lawn Apron
Cloth with satin stripe and open work
border. Always sold at 20c.

374c a yard,
10 pieces 00 inch all linen uream Table

Damask (4 patterns).
jNever sola nnaer ouc.

19c a yard,
8 pieces 42 inch Black (Sideband) Lawn.

Usual retail price 25c.

15c a yard,
25 pieces Scotch effect Cheviots in

plaids and stripes, for Boys' and Men's
Shirts, etc. Good value at 20c.

124 c a yard,
18 pieces Silkine in choice designs al

most impossible to distinguish from Silk.
Tnese are usually soia ai zvc.

8c a yard,
2o pieces uneoKea ana stripe jxainsooKS
a variety of designs.

Actually wortn izo.
12c a yard,

10 pieces Uheelcecl ana Btripea nain
sooks, a splendid cloth and really worth
18c. We cannot dnplicate these at the
price.

uress uooas.
2jc si yard,
1 case 38 inch Figured Nun's Veiling.

A bargain.
39c a yard,

1 case 40 inch atnpett surans m ail wool.
Positively worth 58c.

$l,OOayard,15 pieces 40 inch Silk Warp Hentriettas.
Never retailed in this city under $1.33.

$1.00 per yard.
20 pieces 40 inch Black Jacquards (all

wool) in plains and polka dite. A bargain.

Silks.
100 pieces new fresh Silks just arrived,

both in black and colors. We make a spe-

cial effort to keep our Black and Colored
Silks always low. Customers should not
forget although it is not "generally
known" that the most miserable wearing
material manufactured is a Black Silk that
lays on the shelf for a year or so ; when
made up it invariably cracks to pieces
due to the natural oil in silk drying while
in the store. By reference to our stock

you will always avoid this trouble and

benefit by our experience. Prices of this
lot range from 75c to $1.75 a yard.

We offer a few special job lots that are
exceedingly cheap. The reason why is
because the line of colors is somewhat
broken, and, rather than buy new shades
to sweeten this lot, place them at your
mercy. The prices are so low we hardly
look for clemency.
1 2lo, a vard.

325 yards Colored Satins in a variety of
Bhades, just the thing for lining or fancy
work. Our old price 2oc.

19c a yard,
437 yards China Silks in good colors.

Actual value 38c.

49c a yard,
127 yards da inch Jf igurea unina Lira- -

pery Silk. Actual "value 7oc.

Fast Black.
lOc a pair,

08 dozen Misses' ast isiacK nose, sizei
6 to 8i ; every pair warranted.
1 Ho. a, nalr.

2ao dozen Misses wool tiose, o to o,
all black. Cheap at 25c.

50c Garmeut,
Men's Grev Merino Spnne Weight ln

derwear. the best made (iarment ana the
finest quality for the price we ever of-

fered.

$1.00 per pair,
Men's iiingliBn iierDy street urioves.

Big price $1.50.

Gloves.
7 hook Undressed Foster Kid Gloves at

$1.25. Regular price $1.98.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear.
25 doz Ladies' Night Robes at $1 each.

Positively worth $1.50.

fay-- Return railroad fare paid to all out
of town customers who buy fiu wortn oi
goods.

Mclntyre,
Maguire & Co.,

CHAPEL STREET,
StTo-TO- r Haven, Ot.

isctllmtons.

CATARRH
CHatSUU BS&aina c vc

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain and

Inflammation, HAYFTVTR

Heals the Sores,
Restores the

Senses of Taste
and Smell.

U4JLITRY THE
CORE. HAY-EEV- ER

A particle is addlied into each nostril and is
Agreeable, price 50c at duiits,; by mall, rcg- -

istered. 60c rsROf
mh 2 eod&w 68 Warren St , New York.

E. P. AKVINE,

Attorney a. Xiaw
BOOMS , II, IS.

6M ninrcli Stroll

WILLIAM A. WRIGHT
attorney and Counselor-at-ta- w.

omen,
185 Church St Corner Court St.
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D.S.Gambk

a Co.
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

IX-

GOODSPRE mNEW

QUALITY, ASSORTMENT, STYLE, VALUE.

INSPECTION INVITED.
COLORED DRESS GOODSlBLAGKl COLORED SILKS.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
JThkek Months $1.50; One Month, 50

cents: One Week, 15 cents; Single
Copgsi 3 cenjts.

Wednesday, March 4. 1891.
KW ADVERTISEMENTS FOR TO-DA-

A New Departure C. C. C.
Annual Report-- N. Y. Life Insurance Company
Announcement rrofessor Viroux.
Bank Statement National New Haven.
Bank Statement First National.
Daily Chat Wm. Neely & Co.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup At Druggists'.
Dr. Green's Nervura At Druggists.
Eye Shades The A. L. Schneider Co.
Furniture-- P. J. Kelly Co.
For Sale Horses Smedley Brothers & Co.
For Sale Farm M. A. Walker.
For Sale House I. W. Stiles.
For Rent Store H50 Chapel Street.
Hood's Sarsaparilla At Druggists.
March Bargains Mclntyre, Maguire & Co.

Tiaaw. VaMov OomMIlV.
Probate Notice Estate of Sherrlock H. Bishop,
Probate Notice Estate of Mary E. Ellis.
Probate Notice Estate of Emma Daily.
Probate Notice Estate of S. H. Bishop.
Probate Notice Estate of Lee B. Bishop.
Real Estate C. W. Palmer.
Salvation Oil At Druggists.
Vapor Stoves C. P. Merriman.
Wanted Boy 269 Whiting Street.
Wanted Woman 413 Orange Street.
Wanted Situations 775 Chape) Street.

WBATHBB RECORD.
INDICATIONS FOB

War Department,
Optics of the Chief Signal Service,

Wabbikotok, D.C., 8 p. m., Mar. 3 1891.

For Maine. New Hampshire and Vermont:
Snow, slightly warmer, easterly winds.

For Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connec

ticut: Snow, turning to rain, warmer easterly
gales.

Local Weather Report.
FOR MAR. 3, 1891.

8

A. U. P. 91.

Barometer 30.40
Temperature IS
Humidity BO

Wind, direction NE
Wind, velocity 15

Weather Lt. Snow

SPRING, 1891.
As one season draws to a

close and another is at out to
begin, it seems well nigh im-

possible that entirely novel
and artistic weaves can be pro
duced, but the ingenuity of
the designer and the resources
of the manufacturer are always
equal to the demand placed
upon them, not only for the
creation of new fabnes, but
also for the improvement of
those which have already en-

joyed a season of popularity.
The rough effects which char-
acterized so many of the win-
ter textiles are reproduced,
with modifications of course,
in the New Spring Goods.
Here are some of the most fa
vored and popular weaves of
which we show complete lines.

Scotch Tweeds, English Cheviots,
Irish Friezes, Homespuns,
Camels' Hair, Vigogne,
Serges,

Representing beautiful styles in stripes.
plaids, enveks and mixtures, borne an
freely mottled with white or colored
necks, in many instauces ulnminating tbe
sombre neutral-tinte- d backgrounds with
exceedingly god effect.

Among the leading plain weaves we ex
hibit these popular makes:

Broadcloths, Henriettas,
India Twills, Cashmeres,

In all the staple and new spring shades, in
a great variety of qualities and in

Combination and Robe Patterns.
(No two alike.)

No snch rati of assortments from
which to make selections can be found out-
side the metropolis, and more moderately-price- d

than tbe same (roods can be pur
chased at the large retail establishments of
.New ork.

SEW SPUING GOODS
Are now arriving daily in all our departments.

OUT OP TOWN OTJSTOMEI18
Will receive their Keturn Railroad Fare on

not over 30 miles

F. M. BROWN.

F. M. BR0W3S & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS,

3M JaJ W HAVEN, OONN.
PURCHASING OFFICES : NEW YORK, 891 B'DWAY ; PARIS, RCE M ARTEL, 5 BIS

vened and tbe House Fllws Suit
After About an Hour's Session No
Signs of Settlement many Leading
IO.cn of Both Parties at tbe Capitol
Talk In tbe Air of Arriving at Some
Plan of Settlement.
Hartford, March 3. Special. It is a

somewhat significant fact that a large rep
resentation of leading members of both

parties was present at the capitol
including Hon. Lynde Harrison, Hon.
William C. Case, Attorney Hamersley, Mr. .

Swartwont and others. A prominent re

publican said this morning that a resolu
tion would be offered in the house by the
republicans during the day, proposing
that all the democratic state officers be
sworn in except Judge Morris, and that his
case be tested in the supreme court, but
no such resolution developed during the

proceedings.

The House.
Speaker Paige called tha house to order

at 1 p. in. and prayer was offered by the
chaplain.

Several minor petitions were put in and
referred to the proper committees for con
sideration, among them being one asking
that a law be passed providing that no
barbed wire fences shall be erected in the
state without the written permission of
the adjoining property owner.

A bill concerning contested elections
and providing that all contested election
questions shall be decided- - by the
supreme court, was referred to the proper
committee.

Notice was then read of the appoint
ment of Attorney W. S. Davis of Bir-

mingham as clerk of bills, on the sugges-
tion of Lieutenant Governor Merwin,
Secretary of State Walsh and Speaker
Paige of the house.

Kepresentative Judson, rep., introduced
a resolution asking for the passage of an
act relating to the election of state officers.
The proposed act is practically the pres
ent law, with the addition that all ques
tions regarding any contested election be
referred to the superior court, with an
appeal to the supreme eourt, within
twenty-fou- r hours after the question has
been decided by the superior court, if
either contestant is not satisfied with the
decision of the lower court. The bill
was referred to the committee on judici
ary.

A resolution was next introduced asking
that the expenses of the committee as well
as those of the governor and his staff,
who attended the funeral of General Sher-
man, amounting to $321.27, be paid by the
Btate.

Mr. Walker, dem. , of Hartford, objected
to the payment of the expenses of the gov-
ernor and his staff, as they in his opinion
were not ordered to attend the same by
the house, and moved that the matter be
referred to the committee on contingent ex-

penses. Mr.Markley,dem., of New Britain,
wanted an itemized bill of the expenses,
while Mr. Paxe of Waterbury,who was a
member of the committee who went, also
desired to know where the money had
gone.

After further argument on both sides,
Mr. Walker's motion to refer was put and
lost, and the original resolution was tabled
for printing and second reading

under the rule.
The joint standing committee on appro

priations reported that they had examined
into the estimates for the two fiscal years,
from July 1. 1850, to June 30, 1893, and
presented a report of the same, which was
tabled for printing.

At this point Mr. Callahan of New Ha
yea arose and said: Last week I called at
tention to an article published in the
Journal and Courier, under the head
of Theoplius Eaton. Last week
questioned him as regards the same
and he denied having written it, as I un
derstood him. I called on the editor of
the Courier, who informed me that Mr
Eaton did not write the article, but re
fused to tell me who did. Under the date
of March 2 of the same paper appeared
another article which said: "Theophilns.
Eaton Vindicated." Mr. Callahan here
read the article of March 2, which explains
that Dr. Stephen G. Hubbard of New Ha-
ven wrote the one referred to last week,
and not Mr. Eaton, who had been accused
of doing the same.

Another argument between Mr. Walker,
dem., and several members of the opposite
side of the house as to whether any of the
committees had been properly appointed
or not. Mr. Walker argued that the com-

mittee, being joint, were not in existence
until the senate had made its committee
appointments, while the republicans argued
that the house had done their duty as far
as appointing committees went, and they
could not govern the action of the senate,
who might do as they saw fit. This argu-
ment was cut short by the motion of Judge
Griswold to take a recess until 11 a. m. to-

morrow, which was done.
CAPITOL NOTES.

The committee of the senate, to hear the
charges, if any, against General Graham
met, and signed requests to Governor
Bulkeley, Adjutant-Gener- Einbler and

Barbour to be presentat the hearing and show cause
why General Graham was discharged.

The republican members of the various
committees met and organized for busi-
ness after recess, the democratic members
refusing to meet with them.

HON. CARLOS FRENCH.

Hon. Carlos French, member of the
National Democratic committee, was a
visitor at the capitol This is his
second visit to the capitol since it had
been erected; he leaves for Southern Cali-

fornia on Saturday, with Mrs. French, who
is not in very good health.

HON. J. J. PHELAN.

Hon. John J. Phelan, secretary of state,
was also here. He had an interview with
Senator Pierce before the senate was called
to order and it is hinted that Mr. Phelan is
tired of inaction and urged aggressive
measures.

ELOQUENT GUS BRANDEGEE.

Hon. Augustus Brandegee of New Lon
don, of oratorical and legal fame, also
graced the capitol with his presence. He
has had many earnest conversations with
republican members during the day. He
is urging both democrats and republicans
to make concessions so that business can
be done.

FLOWERS FOR E. SPICER CLEVELAND.

On the desk of Senator Cleveland was a
boquet, and under the goblet which con
tained the flowers on a piece of brown
paper was written, "Hon. E. Spicer Cleve-
land, First District, a Friend."
THE DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS SHARP TALKING.

More and more the indications are that
some plan for the settlement of Connecti
cut's muddle will be hatched out soon. The
democratic members' caucus was held at
noon. There was some lively talking done,
The people of the state are excessively
bored by the present deadlock and want
business done and the governorship quest-
ion disposed of. The plan of action above
spoken of was broached. After seating all
the other officers, the republicans want
the democrats to have Governor Morris go
to tne conits ana estamisn nis title.

CAPTAIN LOVEJOT ON DECK.

Captain Frank M. Lovejoy, who has the
backing of Representatives Hotchkiss and
Callahan, is here pushing his claims for the
supenntendency of the committee room.

Her 101st Birthday.
Mrs. Sally S. Cannon of this city will

celebrate her 101st birthday on Monday,
She resides at No. 3 College street.

V. TT. C. A.
The regular monthly entertainment of

Y. W. C. A. on Wednesday evening, 8 p,
m. at 568 Chapel street. A pleasing . pro
gram may De expected.

K. P. M. S.
At the meeting of the Y. P. M. society

of the Church of the Messiah last evening
G. W. Babb delivered an address on Henry
George's theory. Judge Sheldon and E.
R. Whiting followed with remarks. The
meeting was an interesting one, and much
information was imparted concerning the
single tax idea.

Voted Benefits. .

At the regular monthly meeting of the
Firemen's Mutual Aid association held on
Monday evening the following benefits
were voted to members of the association:
Charles B. Martin of steamer 2, three
weeks; Henry Howd of hose 7, two weeks,
and C. B. Dyer, an of the de-

partment, four weeks. The benefits paid
by the association to sick and disabled
members are $6 per week. The financial
condition of the association is excellent.

Marion Harland says: "Electro-Silico- produces
without abrasion a brilliancy heretofore un
known." She speaks for thousands of house-
keepers, constant consumers of this famous silver
polish. A trial quantity costs nothing but the

Some of the Recent Developments
Which Have Taken Place Features
of Professor Hadley's Remarks Last
Evening on That Subject.
Professor Arthur T. Hadley's lecture

last evening in North Sheffield hall was the
sixth in the course of mechanics lectures,
before a crowded house. The speaker was

heartily applauded. His subject was "Ke- -

cent Developments in Cheap Transporta
tion" and was ably handled. He said that

is only within ten years that it has been

clearly demonstrated that the steamboat is

cheaper transportation than the sailing
vessel or the railroads superior ta the old
time canal. They do their work, not in a

less expensive way, but with increased ef
ficiency. Providing sreater results and
thug the greater economy has been
cured.

Down to about 1880 the development in
ocean transportation was slight. In lo'io
the trans. Atlantic boats incidentally car
ried freight but were designed chiefly for
the passenger tramc. They were built to
be useful for every purpose but were
thoroughly useful for none. About 1880
there arose one form of the tramp
nuisance which proved good, namely the
ocean tramp. This is a steamboat which
looks out for a job whenever it can, not
exactly like the land tramp. The cheap-
ness which these boats could do their
work was something marvelous. The tri
umph of the tramp of the old kind was
short lived, however.

The transportation companies hnally be-

comma jealous divided their crafts into
uassentrer and rreieht boats exclusively
Thev have learned the economy in the di
vision of labor.

About 1853 some of the' lines in the
present New York central system con-

solidated and the manaeers started carry
ing freight. The people began to exclaim
against this ana tnougnc tne tune canai
plenty good enough. A resolution was
passed at Syracuse to the effect that the
canal had a eood and natural right to all
the bulky freight, it reaiiy was not nuiu
Commodore Vanderbuilt assumed the rule
that it became impossible for the canal to
earrv freight.

He was a thorough business man and
knew that the larger the business the bet
ter it would pay. He made his cars and
locomotives just a little larger and carried
much larger loads in proportion to the
outlay. This process has gone on all over
the country. Twenty years ago tne cnargo
for a ton per mile was aoout tnree cents,
Now it is under one cent a mile and the
cost to the companies now is only about
one-thir- of what it was then and they do
eight or ten times the business. Railroad
tramc is not only cneaper, dui quicker.

Now, the question arises, it there have
been such delopment in the freight
traffic, in the way of economy, why does
not a like change occur in the passenger
transportation? In Austria and Hungary
there have been some very successful at
tempts in passenger reduction. They
have reduced, the cost oy aoout two-tnira- s

to one cent a mile and carry twice as many
passengers. But they have an inferior
train service, allowing no baggage, poor
cars, and not going faster than a fifteen
miles ner hour rate. They do not run
more than three or four trains per day
and these are always uncomfortably
crowded.

The difference in the fares paid is really
the difference of the wages earned. It is
no mere accident that the country which
has the cheapest as well as poorest passen
ger transportation facilities pays the poor
est waees.

We run more trains a day, have a better
service,and pay more for that service than
thev do abroad.

We also have railroads in districts whose
population would not warrant it in Eu
rope. The fact that the rate is higher
here is really due to the fact that the
American man is better off than the
European. It is of more importance to
have a greater number of trains a day
than lesser rates.

TIIK OFFICERS REINSTATED,
The Police Commissioners Vote to

Reinstate Officers Pnbor and "Will
lams to Ttieir Former Grades No
Appointments Made Other Busi
ness.
The regular monthly meeting of the

police commissioners was held last even
ing. The meeting was called to order by
Mayor Sargent about 8 o'clock, commis
sioners Andrews, Piatt, Clancy and Dillon

being the only members of the board

present. After the minutes of the pre
vions meetings had been read and approved
on motion of Commissioner Andrews it
was voted that hereafter the four stations
should be designated as Nos. 1, 2, 8, 4,
No 1 being headquarters on Court street,
No. 2 the station on Grand avenue.
No. 3 the station on Howard
avenue, and No. 4, the station
on Dixwell avenue. Driver Doran of the
patrol wagon was present and related to
the commissioners- the story of the acci-
dent by which he was injured, and on mo-
tion of Commissioner Andrews it was vot-
ed to allow him full pay for the ten days
he was necessarily absent from duty in
consequence of his injuries and that the
bill of Dr. Lindsley for services be paid by
the city. The monthly pay roll ot the de-

partment, amounting to 4,809.89, was ap-
proved, as were also other bills connected
with the establishing ot the two new sta-
tions. Superintendent Bollmann reported
in answer to an inquiry that the new sta-
tion on Dixwell avenue was ready for the
use of the department.

The surprise of the session was when
Commissioner Clancey moved that Officers
Pabor and Williams be reinstated to the
grades held by each officer at the time of
their suspension, the motion was seconded
by Commissioner Dillon and carried by a
vote of the board. This action restores
Officer Pabor to grade A and Officer Wil
liams to grade D, and is understood to be a
rebuke to tne method made use or in the
detection of these officers.

Supernumary Bernard J. Riley was pro
moted to grade D, promotion to date from
March 3, and the applications of Richard
E. Werner and Joseph H. Brown tor ap-
pointment on the force were accepted and
ordered on file. On motion of Commis-
sioner Piatt a committee of two was ap-
pointed to confer with the committee of
ladies who desire the appointment of a
matron at headquarters. Commissioners
Flatt and Dillon were appointed each a
committee, and the meeting adjourned un
til 7:30 this evening.

Death of Dr. Swan,
Hartford, March 3. Dr. Grosvenor

Swan, the well known homoeopathic phy-
sician, died at 1 o'clock this morning, at
his residence in this city, aged seventy-tw-

He had resided in this city since
1872.

For Lottery Purposes.
Hartford, March 3. In the United

States district court y Elias Cohen
pleaded guilty to using the mails for lot-

tery purposes and was fined $1 and costs,
amounting to $43.12.

Keel Laid.
Bridgeport. March 3. The keel for a

large three-maste- d schooner for W. Wea
ver and others of New Haven to be used in
the coal trade between Philadelphia and
this city, was laid yesterday at Hunt's
shipyard in tbe East end.

Fire Commissioners' Mtectiiis- -

At the fire commissioners' meeting last
night, sundry bills, $1,845.60, were ap-

proved and the pay-rol- l, $5,918.59. Appli-
cation of William Lynch for position or-
dered on file. Petitions of James Troy, to

I raise house,. No. 3 Osborn street, A. Mc
Partland, to raise frame house on Gildea
Lane, Oak street, and of Solomon Wile to
shingle house, 116 Oak street, were refer-
red to committee on permits. A vote was
adopted that the clerk call the Water com-

pany's attention to the necessity of pro-
viding better water facilities for the pro-
tection of property in case of fire in that
growing section of the city between Derby
avenue and Evergreen cemetery, and west
of Winthrop and Sherman avenues.

Tbe Berlitz School of Lansuase.
Professor Viroux in his lecture yester-

day explained lucidly the method of the
Berlitz school employed in teaching lan-

guages, which is so successful in its re-

sults, viz., the use of the language from
the start without wading through the
dreary array of rules of the grammar be-
fore tasting of the fruits of the study. He
gave practical illustrations all in French

actual object lessons, intelligibly to all,
of the methods employed and other per-
tinent information on the subject in hand
and announced that on Saturday he would
be at room 41, Hoadley building, to re-

ceive pupils and give further explanation
to applicants." The French will be the
first language up . at the school here.

Starch grows sticky Common powders
have a vulgar glare. Fozzoni's is the only
complexion powder fit for use, f24 26t

General Opposition to the Decision
of President MeFartland I He com
mittees Finally Appointed Concur-
rence with the Aldermen on Water
and Electric Light.
At the opening of last night's meeting

of the councilmen, a final stand was taken

by Councilman Hogan for the immediate I

appointment of the councilman's part of
the joint committees which President Mc- -

Partland has delayed for two months.
Councilman Hogan was successful in this it
and the following appointments- were
made:

Annual reports Donlan, Keyes, Litterest.
Appropriations Wells, Kaehrle, Clarksan,
Auditine Ryerson, Hogan, Smith
Bath Houses Babanus, Smith, Werwass.
Buildings Kaehrle, Beaulch, Kiernan.
Building Line Litterest, Emory, Brown,
rilaims Danzett. Courtney. Coolahan.
Commercial and mrnufacturing interests

TTncm n Mnnre. Collins.
Fire department uougiass, wnimesejuuii.-

ney. .

Lamps uourtney, jacAionaia, iracey.
Licenses Werwass, Rabanus. Brown.
Nominations Beecher, Moore, Doughan.
Numbering acts Rehman, Bradley, Redfleld,
Ordinances Sutter, Cleveland, Coolohan.
Vfintint. Collins. Parsons. Redfleld.
Railroads and bridges Coolohan, Munson, Sut

Retrenchment ana reiorm itenman, nicoii,
Kiernan.

Sewers Clarkson, rarsons, neecner.
Squares Donlan, Blakeslee. Kiernan.
Streets Werwass, McDonald, Hogan.
Water Tracey, Guernsey, Kaehrle.
When the matter or establishing a

munnicipal electric light plant came be
fore the board councilman Tracer movea
the board recede from its former action in
referring the matter to a special committee
and concur with the aldermen in indefinite-

ly postponing it. This motion was passed
without opposition.

The resolutions appointing a messenger
for use of the city officials at city hall were
obiected to by several ot the councilmen.
It appears that there is but little use for a
messenger here and that John Williams, a
former Western Union boy, had obtained
the names of Walter Pond, Judge Sheldon
and W. S. Wells to a petition asking for
such an appointment. This was passed by
the aldermen. On motion of Councilman
Guernsey the matter was indefinitely post
poned.

The councilmen concuned with the al
dermen in submitting Alderman Dailey's
questions regarding the proposed water
purchase to the corporation counsel.

Alderman Maley's resolution- instruct
ing the lamp committee not to appoint
clerk or lamp inspector until the corpora-
tion counsel gives his opinion as to whether
such an officer is a legal one was objected
to by several councilmen

Councilman Donlon thought the com
mon council had the power to appoint this
omcer and. should appoint him.

A motion was made to concur with the
aldermen and there were but three audi-
ble votes against it, but President McPart
land declared the motion lost.

This decision was vociferously doubted
and President McPartland then declared
the resolutions new business, which could
not be passed without being referred to a
committee except by unanimous consent,

Councilman Cleveland objected to this
decision of the chair and arose to demon
strate that the resolutions could not be re
ferred to any committee.

Councilman Keyes appealed from thiB
decision of the chair "but Councilman
Cleveland kei;t risht on in his demonstra
tion. Councilman Keyes insisted that his
appeal should be put without debate but
President Mcfartland ruled tnat uouncu
man Cleveland could speak upon the mat
ter before the appeal was put.

At this point Councilman Tracey made
a motion to adjourn. This seemed lost by
the vote which followed but the chair de
clared the board adjourned. This de
cision was doubted and upon a rising
vote the motion was lost by a large major
ity. Councilman Cleveland then con
tinued.

When he had finished Councilman
Keyes' appeal was sustained by a large
majority vote but President McPartland
apparently refused to declare the appeal as
carried. rie said ne would mate no cieci
sion upon the vote.

This created a storm in tne body, uoun
oilman Hogan arose and declared the pro-
ceedings of the board a disgrace to the city
government. We decide ourselves upon
all questions, ne continued, ana tne pre
siding officer is required only to announce
our vote. 1 should like to know wno is
running the citv government.

This was greeted with a burst of ap
plause.

Councilman Beecher arose to ask Presi
tTent McPartland what he meant by his

"Yon are out of order," declared the
chair.

"So are yon!" exclaimed Councilman
Beecher.

A heated discussion followed and a mo
tion to concur with the aldermen was final
ly put and carried.

Cut in mil ford.
Otis Beers, the veteran timbermau of

Stratford, has just cut an immense stick
of timber to be used as a keel for a schoon
er which is to be built at Beardsley's ship
yard, Bridgeport. It is 54 feet long and
16 inches square, and would make, if saw
ed, 1,100 feet of boards 1 inch thick. It
was cut in Milford.

HA II .TION V LODGE, I. O. O. F.
Iflakins; Preparations for its Semi1

Centennial Celebration A Notable
Event in Connecticut Odd Fellow
ship.
On the 15th of the coming June, Har

mony lodge No. 5, I. 0. O. F., of this city,
will attain to its fiftieth birthday. It has
been decided by the lodge to observe the
event in some fitting manner, and a com
mittee has been appointed to arrange the
necessary details, and to carry out the
same in a manner worthy of the occasion.

Wednesday evening, the 17th of June,
has been selected as the most convenient
time, and the execises will consist of ser
vices appropriate to the occasion, music,
literary selections and refreshments, to
conclude with a social dance of some two
hours. George N. Moses, Francis Law
rence and Walter Pond is the committe on
ways and means for this interesting affair,

THE VETERINARY SURGEONS.

Quarterly Meeting; of the Connect!1
cnt Veterinary Medical Association
The regular quarterly meeting of the

Connecticut Veterinary Medical associa
tion was held yesterday at the Tremont
house. Dr. E. C. Boss of this city read
paper on Spinal Meningitis, Dr. Thomas
Bland of Waterbury read one on Pharyn
geal Paralysis aud Dr. H. Whitney of this
city showed a specimen of an ossified her
nial sac. The pioneer of the veterinary
professior iv. the state, Dr. N. Tibbals of
this city, and the possessor of the best
veterinary library, read a short essay on
acute mfianuuatory diseases or the lungs,

There were nine members of the asso
ciation present, among whom were Drs.
E. C. Boss, H. Whitney, N. Tibbals of
this city, E. R. Storrs, Willimantic, T.
Bland of Waterbury.

The annual meeting of the association
will be held in Waterbury June 2, when
officers will be elected. The present offi
cers are: President, George Bridge, Nor--

wftlk; hrst vice president, it.. M. Ueckler,
Meriden; second vice president, Charles
Smith, Ansonia; secretary, T. Bland, Wa
terbury; treasurer, N. Tibbals, New Ha
ven; chairman board of census, E. C.Boss,
New Haven.

A PLEASANT SURPRISE.

A Banquet nd Presentation Last
Night.

A banquet, was tendered Mrs. Hattie
Young, nee DufEj by the lodge of Inde
pendent Order of True Americans at their
banquet hall in Masonic Temple building
last night. During the evening a very
handsome silver cake basket and an em
broidered jewelry case were presented
Mrs. Young as a token of esteem and ap-
preciation of her services as secretary of
the lodge and as a surprise gift in honor of
her wedding. The presentation speech
was made by Mr. (J. F. Kussell, and Mrs.
Julia Manwaring read the following orig
inal poem:

Tho' you perhaps may trivial deem
This simple offering of esteem;

To truth, to friendship and to you.
And with it take the fervent prayei
May you be heaven's choicest care:
And mav tou ever boast of friend
True as those who this present send.

A very pleasant menu was served, and
about fifty sat "down to the table. Among
inose present were: Mr. and Mrs. Young,
Mr. ana Mrs. uns, Mr. and Mrs. Russell,
Mrs. Phinney, Mrs. Taylor and daughter.
Mrs. Beebe, Mrs. Manwaring, Mrs.
Champion, Mrs. Wadham, Mrs. Benham,Mrs. Meeker, Mrs. Hopson, Mr. Bunnel
and many others. The presentation was
as planned, a complete suprise to the re-

cipient and the occasion was one of a very
pleasant and enjoyable nature throughout,
nd reflected much credit upon those who

had charge of the affair, and upon this
lodge.

Dwlght to Speak Yale Furnishes
Many College Presidents Vale and
Cornell Race Baldwin's New Gift

Glee Club Concerts Harvard's
Crew.
Mr." Olive H. Day has been elected chair

man of the newly chosen news board, and
Pierre Jay financial editor.

E. F. Simms, '91, has been compelled to
leave college temporarily, on account of
poor health.

President D wight will speak on "Uni
versity Extension, at the first public
meeting of the committee of university
and school extension at Checkering hall,
New York, on the evening of March 11.

College presidents who have been con-

nected with Yale, either as graduates or
teachers, are as follows: D. C. Oilman,
Johns Hopkins; Franklin Carter, Williams;
F. A. Walker, Massachusett .Institute
Technology; J. W. Johnson, University of
Oregon; Horace Bumsted, Atlanta Univer-

sity; Austin Scott, Rutgers, and W. B.

Harper, University of Chicago.
The chances are against a race between

Yale and Cornell.
A recent eif t to Bowdoin college is a flag

used by a boat crew of the class of '60 and
now suspended in the library over the
northeast gallery. The donor is Captain
F. A. Kendall, '60, U. S. A. The members
of the crew, which was the proud posses-
sor of this bit of silk, nearly all enlisted
for the war, eleven serving in the army I rand one, Speaker Reed, in the navy, Two
of tha.number became biigadier generals,
two major generals, two captains, while all
were higher than privates. The class of
'60 was the pioneer of college boat racing
on the Androscoggin, Their crew of four-
teen men were as follows: John F. Apple-to-

John M. Brown, F. A. Kendall, J. W.
Metcalf , George Cary, W. T. H. Craig, L.
G. Downes, Charles W. Gardiner, W. D.
Haley, Charles S. McCobb, Charles E. Mor-

rill, Thomas B. Eeed, W. W. Thomas, jr.,
4 TnrUnVinll

The following seventeen of the Harvard
seniors have been taken into l ui rieta
Kappa:

W. G. Howard, A. Hall, R. E. Tileston,
H. E. Gledhill, F. W. Coburn, A. W. Dud-
ley, E. O. Parker, S. Parsons, F. W. Burl-ingha-

A. E. Burr, W. Eeed, Q. H. Chit-
tenden, H. H. Baker, J. Cummings, J. O.
Powers, H. Tallant, E. K. Hale.

The first eight men from the junior class
who were honored as highest ranking men
in the class received their election in the
following order:

A. E. Benner, L. W. Bartlett, E. M.
Lovett, L. H. Davis, W. F. Harris, E. W.
Hale, G. W. Page, S. Adams.

Dr. Robert F. Harper lectured last eve-

ning before the Classical and Philological
society. His subject was "Recent Work
in Semitic Philology."

The following concerts will be given by
the glee and banjo clubs: At New Britain,
March 16, at Rutherford, April 10; at
Wesleyan college, April 24; and probably
a double quartette from the glee club and
a sextette from the banjo club will visit
Dobbs Ferry, April 18, and Poughkeepsie,
Friday, May 1.

Winthrop '91 has begun training for the
Harvard crew. He rowed No. 2 last year,
but it had been understood that heart
trouble would keep him out of the boat
this year. The coaching so far has been
done by Adams '88.

THE REGULAR GYM. CONTEST

Took place last night. Wright won the
shot putting event and Lyman the high
jump. Following is the score of both
events:

Shot Put. Actual Handi- -

Name. Put. cap. Points.
Van lngenT7.T7! 30f 6E Bti79 in. 29
Wright 31ft. Sin. 7 ft. 4 in. 24
Adams 29 ft. 6 in. Tft.lOin. SI
Williams 33 ft. SJj S f t. 5 in. 15

High Jump. Actual Handi- -

Name. Jump. cap. Points.
Dickson 5 ft. ltd in. Hi S7
Trumbull 5 ft. 1 in. 4 19
Kitchel 5 ft. 4 in. 0 23

Womersley 5 ft. U in. 34
Hammond 4 ft. Qy. in. 6 29

Lyman D tc. in. a - its

At a meeting of the junior crew held
laBt night in Dwight hall, Swayne '92 was
elected captain.

ALL OVER THE STATE.
Dentil of Proiulnent Hartford men

Ait Old Partnership Broken Wal-llnsford- 'n

Excitement Over Electric
Street Lightning Connecticut's
Tluddlc.
Hartford, March 3. General C. T.

Hilly er of this city died aged
ninety-one- . He was a native of Granby.
He was considered the richest man in
Hartford , and was for years president of
the Charter Oak National bank. Becently
he gave to the Y. M. C. A. a lot for their pro
posed building. He leaves a son, A. R. Hillyer,
president of the .Etna National bank, and two
daughters unmarried.

Harj'ford, March 3. John O. Parsons died of
fever and lung trouble Sunday night, aged
seventy. The old bookbinding firm ot Drake &
Parsons, continuing for more than a generation,
is ended at last by this sudden death of the junior
partner.

AVallingford is stirred up on the electric light
question and has appointed the following com
mittee to present the proposed amendment of
the borough charter to tho legislature and urge
its passage: H. F. Hall, chairman: Frederick
w. Kicnnras. v. ti. u. powier, William Hassett,a. nurriHOD, o. n. cawaras, &. D. Hall.
iuicuaei a. uaiianan, James uanney. Charles E.
Smith, Rev. Hugh Mallon, Burgesses Gilbert U.
Thomson. Thomas F. Kavanautrh. W . Lubv. ir..
F. C. Bartholomew, H. E. Biggins, and the clerk
or tne Dorougn, ueorge i. Jones, warden
Newton declined service uion the committe
The amedment will be offered by citizens who
think the sas comranv has not been well treated
and that the borough ought not to go into tha
business if a private corporation will do all that
is required.

The two children of Henry Rowe, aged five
and three years, were burned to death Monday
at their home in Northfleld, Conn. Their mother
had left them alone in the house, and it is sup
posed that in their play about the stove their
dresses caueht fire.

Concerning Connecticut's muddle yesterday'sHartford Courant says: The republicans are
willing, have been from the beginning, to make
any concession which and the con-
stitution will permit to investigate, to confer, to
have the courts investigate, etc., etc. but to
every offer the democratic senators say no. Theydemand that everything be given to them and
they say that, if that is offered, they'll take it.
Such is patriotism! Meanwhile they are trying to
make party capital out of the calamity that their
own party has brought on the state. A shame
upon them.

Died In Bridgeport.
Bridgeport, March 3. Ellen M. Pike,

formerly of Middle town, but lately of this
city, wife of Judge Robern G. Pike of
Middletown. died in the residence here
this morning. She was the only daughter
ot oiias ana Alary M. lirainard.

IN BRIDGEPORT.
A Hotel and Observatory.

Bridgeport, March 3.

Bridgeport Standard says: Now it is re-

ported on apparently good authority that
a syndicate of wealthy gentlemen have
combined and will purchase a large tract
of territory on Success hill, including the
hill, and will erect a large establishment,
which will comprise a permanent signal
station and meteorological and astronomi-
cal observatory, and also an extensive
and perfectly equipped hotel of the most
modern order. The funds available for
this undertaking amount to over two mil-
lion five hundred thousand dollars ($2,500,-000- ),

and are already in the hands of the
stockholders.

Entertainments.
GRAND OPERA HOUSD.

"The Mountain King" will be produced
by James H. Wallick and company this
afternoon and evening. It is a new play
in whioh this star has made quite a suc-

cess.
"The Devil's Mine," a sensational melo-

drama with some new scenic effects, opens
a half week night.

PROCTOR'S OPKBA HOUSE.

"Siberia, one of the best of Bartley
Campbell's plays, is this afternoon and
evening's attractions. Miss Adelaide
Fitz-Alle- n and Maurice Drew lead the cast.
The comedy parts are taken care of by
Frank Drew and Lizzie May Ulmer, and
Carrie Radoliffe and Mildred Meredith ap-

pear as. Marie and Countess Phedora re-

spectively. J. H. Cossar, C. B. Waite,
Charles F. Gotthold, and the remainder of
the twenty-fiv- e people in the cast are
capable.

"Young Mrs. Winthrop" by the New
Haven Dramatio company will be given on
Friday night.

HYPERION THXATEB. .

"The Prince and the Pauper" will be
presented by one of Daniel Frohman's

companies on Monday night. It is the oc-

casion of a beaeflt to Stage Carpenter Mil-

ler.
The dietary of an invalid differs materi-

ally from that of a person in robust
health. He needs light, nutritious food,
and it is essential that besides being
nutritious it shall be "easy of digestion.
Mellin's Food is very nourishing and is
assimilated as soon as taken into the

I

New Haven, Wednesday, March 4, 1891.

Weather To-Da-y Snow,
easterly winds.

SPECIAL SALE
In Connection wltb Wilcox tc Co.'s

Retirement.

A race !

Biggest prize-savin- for the
first.

That's what the sale means.
It began yesterday.
While ir lasts rhp mainrJrv of

. . . ..."' J.
h crnnnc oil frpri will K of lcc

than halt the wholesale cost.
Some at even less than that.

DRESS GOODS

44 inch Grenadines that were

$759c- - Those at $2.00
now 75c

All 0:il. I l: .1 .nil Olllk. VTICllilUlIlCS llUtl WC1C

P1' 3' JV

Nun's Veilings for dresses,
with hemstitched border. The
$2.50 kind at 79c. The $1.50
kind at 50c.

Light blue isilk Warp Hen
nettas that were Si.co, now at
cc cents.

Broadcloths that were $1.50,
now 59c.

Second Floor.

AMONG THE CLOAKS.

A special time in Cloaks made
to suit the sale.

rnces down in proportion
with other goods.

To wit :

ARE WERE
Cloth Newmarkets $5.00 $12.00

4.00 9.00
" Jackets 2.50 6.00

4.00 6.00
5.00 8.00

Odds and ends in Jersey
Waists.

WERE ARE

$1.75 $1.25
2.2 5 1.50

5 2.00
Annex.

NICE NECKWEAR.
About 2,000 yards of Crepe

Lisse and French Fold Ruching,
in cream and gilt, silver and
white, and black and gilt, at loc
the yard. Usual value at 20c.

Silk cord "Tourist Ruching
at 19c the box, six yards m each
box, in plain and waved cord.

Second Floor.

LACES.
A few all silk Drapery Nets,

specially priced tor sale.
Ihose at Si.7!; now $1.12.

Those at $2.50 now $l.7C.
Oriental Laces, ii in. width at

5c. Ten inch widths at 25c.
Second Floor.

HANDKERCHIEF PRICES
FOR THE SALE

Some handsome Jap Silk for
men.

Printed borders with broad
hems. Usual 69c and 75c sort
at 49c.

About twenty different designs
in Ladies' embroidered scolloped
edged tiandkerchiers.

Usual 25c to 39c kind, now
at 19c.

Second Floor.

EMBROIDERY PRICES
FOR SALE

Forty-fiv- e inch India Linen
hemstitched and scolloped edge
Flouncing at 39c and 55c the
yard.

Usual 55 to 79c sort.
Second Floor.

IN THE HOSIERY.
The following Hosiery is at

the rate 01 halt the wholesale
cost :

Fancy Richelieu Rib 38c.
Fancy lisle boot patterns 45c.
Drop stitch lisle, all shades,

50 cents.
Fancy striped Silk 63c.
Pure silk in solid colors, op

era and dark shades 03c.
Silk Richelieu rib boot pat

terns 75c.
Out sizes in silk, solid colors,

$1-75- -

rancy stnpe cotton, opera
lengths, 05c.

Colored opera 63c.
Fine fast black at 5 5c.

Second Floor.

Spencer fiLMattlirms,

OIliS,
CHEMICALS.Stale Street 43

22XeTHAYEK, QXl

A Special Offer for Kexi SOlDays
AT

Beers' Photo Parlors,
762 Chapel Street.

We will make you one of our flrawt Crayon or
India inx rortraits. Dear lire size, from hiokand with each portrait will give you one dozen
of our best Cabinet Photos on eilt beveled edee
mounts. This work is WARRANTED FIRST-CLAS- S

every way, and will cost you at least $18
elsewhere. We have made hundreds the pastfew months. F.LEOANT WATER COLOR and
PASTEL PORTRAITS at regular price
AH portraits ma-i- from life or any picture you
mav have on hand. The finest Cabinets at prices
one-hal- f less than other galleries.

THE ONLY GALLERY In this city that makes
large Portrait work a specialty. Call and

But a fe-- days longer
The "HUB" Clothiers'
GREAT DISSOLUTION
SALE, which, has proved
an immense attraction to
the purchasing public.

QUICK ! or the Children's
Cape Overcoats for $1.00
and upwards won't be here.

QUICK ! or Men's r-r- r.

Kyi?- - I f
coats for $4.50, $0.00, $8,
tVi o f oMtnmrlli fVl VA rlnllA.ru

more, win be on the backs
of your neighbors,

QUICK! or the Men's
l-- , r

knd'of"bJb
weight goods, will all be gone. I

TT T t TT 1 r-- . r,
I
Iu : iui miiig 111

Clothing or Furnishings
cheaper than you ever saw
before, come at once to the

HUB" CLOTHIERS,

110 and 112 CHURCH STREET.

Jj'KlDA I ailQ SAT U ill)A 1
Thia week we will eive 4 Finished Goblets or 4

Blown Table Tumblers with X lb Tea or Baking
Powder. They are fine pools; don't fail to pet
them. Among our every day presents this week
will be some Opal Molasses Cups, with nickel-plate- d

tops. Call aud seo them. A few more
Granite and Pearl Agate Tea and Coffee Pots at
half price. If you don't want croefcery we still

ive a lbs ot tiranuiaiea btigar wun i 10 rea. afnil line of Bridirewood's English Porceline Din
ner and Tea Seta for nale at a lower price tbu
the same goods can be bougnt eisewnere.

GILS9N MRICAN TEA COMPANY,

AOS State Street.
TM!"OmTT.nn OK KIN IT T1CARmm

Cucumbers,
Fancy Radishes,
Imported Sprouts,
Choice Celery,
Hot House Tomatoes,
Bermuda Onions,
Roasting Chickens.
The season lor JJroilcrs opens

this week. "We have some choice
Philadelphia and native birds.

Rhode Island
TURKEYS,

Are as popular as ever.

Squabs; we have in abundance
and sellins them lower than
any other house in the city.
Choice Native Dressed Beef.

L. C. PFAFF & SON,

7 and 9 Church st 152 Portsea st.

"BELOW THE BRIDGE,"
YOU CAN FIXD

Tlio Newest Things in the Line ot

Silk, Lace and Muslin

CURTAINS,
Velour and Chenille

POKTIEltES,
Silks, Silkalines, Laces and Muslins

FOR SASH CURTAINS,

Fringes and Drapery Goods.

J. M. CRAMPT0N,
94 CHAPEL STREET.

.WEDDING GIFTS.
.DIAMONDS,

ATC.1
WE
LVEB

CLOCKS,,
era --Glasses
KINGS.

It Is AtaiM
We Have the Best Selected Stock

OE

Sideboards,
Dining Tables,

China Closets,
Side Tables and Butlers'

Trays.
WE SHOULD LIKE TO SHOW THEM.

THE

BQWDITCH & PRUDDEH

CO.,
104 and 100 ORANGE ST.

LENTi BEGAN FEB. 11. t"

MACKEREL Extra No. 1 Bloaters, larok
SIZB. HBADS AND TAILS OPr. IN 20 lb KITS.

CODFISH BRAND. IN 5 ftt BOXES.
THE BEST CODFIBB PUT TP.

SARDINES Full balf boxes, finest ocalitt.
Boneless Halves.
Boneless Quarters.
Boneless balves, in lehon juice.
Plain, quarters and halves.
Smoked Sardines.
Spiced Sardines.
Sardines in Tomato (imported).

We do not deal in Domestic or Imitation
Fish.

Boneless Herrino,
Anchovies in Oil,

. Aschovy Paste,
Devilled Crab Meat,

Green Turtlf Meat.
Canned Shrimp,

Bloater Paste,
Kippered Herring.

Findox Haddies,
Canned Lobster,

Canned Salmon,
Imported Salt Bloaters.

SOUVENIR SPOONS.
Yale etched on bowl (Sterling Silver)
Recitation Hall, Old South, Yale Elms etched on bowl (Sterling Silvert,
New Haven etched on bowl (Sterling Silver),
New Haven etched on bowl (Sterling Silver!,
Temple Street, City of Elms, etched on bowl (Sterling Silver),
The Salem Spoon, "Witch etched on handle, gilt bowl (Sterling Silver,

SOUVENIR PINS.
Yale Flag, blue and white enamel (Sterling Silver).
Gold, blue and white enamel Yale Flag,
Wishbone, plain satin, Yale Flag raised bine enamel, letters silv-- r or white

enamel (Sterling silver),

Our assortment is now com-

plete and embraces choice se-

lections of the best and most
reliable makes in Gros Grains,
Faille Francaise, Poult de
Soie, Taffetas, Rhadames,
Surahs, Armures. Satin Duch-ess- e,

etc.

CHINA SILKS.
We are displaying complete

varieties in plain and h cured
China Silks. Many confined
styles that cannot be seen else-

where are amonc: our assort
ments. Also a choice assort-
ment of

WASH SILKS
In attractive styles and color-
ings, stripes, checks and plaids.
We also announce the open-
ing of a large importation of

SILK GRENADINES
la tbe latest yt of rare te plain black, in
futures, spot, saiin aripe aod : ateo in

choke colored designs that are entirely new and

very atiractive. Our well knows nrpulatk
for reliable quality's and low price in

BLACK DRESS GOODS
Will bo maintained. Our aMxtrUnrnt of weaves
and styles was r w extensive in

Henrietta. CashmereK
India TwiUs, Annuees.
Cordureltes. LwC doth, etc

Alw complete lines of the celebrated

PRIESTLEY'S
Silk Warp and All Wool

BLACK GOODS,
At Popular Low Prices.

purchases exceeding $10.00 to distances
from this city.

I). S. GAMBLE

$1.50 each
(2.35 each
fl 50 each
$2.00 each
?2.25 each
$1.65 each

$1.50 each
$5.00 each

$3.00 each

Old L3v-P- tcti keep them "Grippe" nhbcnl
Siorticwxr -- Htm wht r"
Old "V.-Si-

v theia Rabbet that grip at Mm
Dd dnl ofl !"

b:irei-rrir- Oh ! von mean the "COLCHESTER
AD:lE;-iV'- COUNTERS." Why certain)?,
don't keep any other kind, and coalda't seu any
other kma now.

RobtMr Shoes unless won
genetauy sUp oil tna teeu

TEE "COLCZESTZ&" ETT2EE& CO.

ukiiUMr shoes wfca tnod. ot had lined wi
rubber. This erne to the aho and prevents tht

W,-Cohes- r-

"ADHESIVE COUNTER 8."
8AOX A OO-- , Ezdoato Wbolesmle Aria, Boston

AT RET ATI. BT
IM11 4c C t Brltol A ,,Benhnnsu C'.awa'rwve,
GMbel, Hcwartb,Ay era. Den satFt

Ajo A 1 1 OtU riwrVw. ano. (Ntn

Choica Potatoes $1.20 BusheL
Pea Beans 10c quart, for is
Red Kidney Bean, lie ql. for St.
Saturday, the 28th. KfnrDay.AU day and eTenine we aball aeU strictly wew

laid Hens' Eire at
2 Dozen for 37c.

Now we (rive Raisins a (teolie knock by offer-In- s
IsrRS "! smwd stock, Ondura Layers, at

'2 Pounds for 15c.
1.098 bottles of Ammonia, Tc bouJe.

pounds Currant, for 13c
Best citron r.v: a pound.
1,!aJO pounds fin. Liates 7c S for SSc

Our Ftfe Tea, 3.1c lb
Adds many new friends laaurW
keeps all the old ones.

New Haven Tea and Ooffos

lost Tree on receipt ot price.

GEORGE H. FORD, MANUFACTURER,
VEW HAVFV. CONV

BEGMT
For the next Thirty Days vre will sell all Bedding

80.16
29
93

NE
10

Lt. Snow

Mean temperature, 22.
Max. temp., 30; min. temp., 14.

Precipitation, .01 inches.
M.it vMlraitv of wind.

Total excess or deficiency of temperature since
jAimnrv 1. xl.H7 deerees.

Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since
Jan. 1, x8.78 in.

H. J. COX, Observer,

Note. A minus sign prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below zero,

A A m connection wiu rauuaii luuiuonw
trace or precipitation too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of
not known.

LOCAL NEWS.
Brief mention.

Charles T. Ellis in "Caspar the Yodler'
conies to Proctor's on March 10 and 11 and
Dixey in "Adonio:' on the 13th and 14th.

Mr. aod Mrs. Joseph Preble and son of
Boston have 1 een standing the past week
with Mr. Probln's sister, Mrs. J. D. Beck
with of Blatehley avenue.

Sylvan lodge, D. of R. , of Seymour, has
received and accepted an invitation from
Naomi lodge of New Haven, to pay them a
visit on the evening of March 26.

'A young man in Bridgeport, Lawrence
Hurphy.aged S3, died of heart failure yes-

terday. The Bridgeport Standard says
too much cigarette smoking ! believed to
have been the cause of his deatii.

Three former Journal axd Courier
men are now on the staff of the New York
Daily Continent. Cnrtis J. Mar is manag-

ing editor, R. W. Curtis, sporting editor
and John J. Spillane an editorial writer.

Among the guests at the house warming
given by Martha Washington chapter, O.

E. S., in Ansonia Monday night, were the

grand officerp, including grand secretary,
Mrs. Frances E. Martin of this city, also
Olive chapter of Seymour.

The weather moderated yesterday, and
the change was very acceptable to most

people despite the snow flurries. Winter,
however, still lingers. There was good
skating yesterday again on some of the
ponds in this vicinity, and many enjoyed
it. It began snowing again last night at
about 11 o'clock.

Horsemen and wheelmen are interesting
themselves in having a macadamized road
between New York and Boston. The plan
is to have the road practically a "shore
line" all the way, aud the legislatures of
Connecticut, Ehode Island and Massachu-
setts, will be asked for appropriations.
Present highways will be utilized for most
of the distance.

The Press Clnb.
The executive committee of the New Ha

ven Press flub will meet this afternoon at
4 o'clock in the city hall. As business of
importance will be brought before the
meeting a full attendance is requested.

Frightfully Burned.
Dan-bur- March 3. Mrs. John Durkee,

aged forty, was frightfully burned last
night at her home. Her kerosene lamp
exploded. Her recovery is not expected.

Harainonassett Tribe.
Hammonasett tribe of Bed Men was

drilled in the adoption degree last evening.
Next Tuesday night a new candidate will
be initiated. Several more candidates are
soon to be admitted.

Organ Recital To-Nlg- ht.

An organ recital will be given this eve

ning at the Church of the Messiah on the
new vocalion organ which has recently
been placed in position in the church.
The instrument is the same one which was
used at the Gounod society's concert last
week. The recital will be given for the
benefit of the church. Tickets are now on
sale at Treat & Shephard's music store.

A. O. F.
A Big Increase of the Order In This

State.
High Chief Banger Dr. Frank Wheeler

of this city delivered a very interesting
address at the thirteenth annual ball and
banquet of Court Excelsior of Meriden
Monday night. It was largely regarding
the great growth of the order in the United
States in the last year. The membership
is now 80,0'0. Connecticut has fifty-seve- n

courts, with a membership of 5,400, an
increase of 712 in the last year.

Tbe Old Poorhonsc.
Gardner Morse and Burton Mansfield,

trustees of the town property, which in-

cludes the old almshouse and vicinity, ap-

peared before the selectmen last night to

try to arrange some plan of disposing of
the large brick building formerly used as
an almshouse, which Btands at the head of
Edgewood avenue. It was suggested to
move it over upon Elm street, but it was
thought that the building would not stand
the strain. The town officials will endea-
vor to do something with this property
within a week or two.

A bill from Builder Jjarkins for work on
the old town barn was ordered paid.

Mrs. Kllllan Gone Crazy.
Bridgeport, March 3. Early this morn-

ing Mrs. Thomas Killian was found wan-

dering around the street on the East side
in a demented condition. She was arrested
and taken to the police station. Arrange-
ments were made to take' her to the town
farm. She was very violent and appeared
to have an hallucination that enemies were
pursuing her. As to the cause of her in-

sanity, opinions vary. Most persons think
she is suffering from delerium tremens.
Mrs. Killian is the wife of the man who so
terribly mutilated himself last Friday at
his residence in East Bridgeport.

. In Stratford.
Stratford, March 8. Mrs. Wells,

mother of Mr. Louis Wells, is very low
with paralysis. She is a sister of F, J.
Beardsley.

Mrs. George H. Burritt of King street is
very low and is expected to live out a few
days.

Charles H. Warner, a well-know- n citi-
zen, was taken suddenly ill Saturday
night and now lies in a very dangerous
condition.

Last Sunday Eev. Mr. Pardee preached
an anniversary sermon.
" Dean's Bheumalle Pills areaturesa'e
tor all forma ot chronic & Inflammatory rhne
mam aema'gla; nHielr temtftUt. always cur

at a great reduction from former prices.
These are our prices :

Best Cnrled Cotton Mattresaea, Jg.OO
Best Husk and Cotton Uattresses, 3.S5
Best Woven Wire Uattresses. Hartford tu'fg, 2.4?
Best Roll-U- p Springs (copper springs), 2. Hi

Best Roll-U- p Springs (japanned springs), 3.49
All grades of Hair Mattresses correspondingly low.

These are prices never before attempted. All the goods of the very best qualify.
Now is the time to avail yourselves of the opportunity.

100 Oak Chamber Suits to be sold this month at greatly reduced prit.
Anticipate your Carpet wants and buy your Carpets for the Spring now, while yor.

can mako a great saving, at present values.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
POPULAR OUTFITTERS,

8997 Orange Street.

OURSELVES.

Possibly it is not rood taste to
make personal allusions hut we
are such an exeettsivcly young
firm that it may be pardoueil.We cannot point witu pride to a
long and distaut past we cannot
even refer to last year; but we
can plant six feet on the living
present and sere your interests
with as much pleasure aud profitas our more ancient and respect-
ed competitors. Our stock is
even newer than ourselves, and
it may interest you to know that
our ambition is a trifle largerthan the commercial field we
hope to occupy. We are a bit
overanxious to place your orders
on our brand new order book,and to feel the weight of your sil-
ver in our pockets. Perhaps you
will find it convenient and profit-
able to allow us an opportunityto do both.

D. T. MAXLETT, NEWTOS H. COX
JAMES R. LYON.

D. T. MALLETT & CO.,
Hardware Merchants,

776 Chapel Street 776

BOOTH & LAW.
Varnish Manufacturers

AND

Paint Dealers.

Cornrr Water 1 Olive Sts

GOOD MEN SEP,
AS
to Wtw'is

Wets
thi

gUPUTE HORSE-BOO- K & STOM-00CTC-

I our large nnmher of sperBmens, I SO dill HIM. I.H.IiLUnul r C. H.w Tat. XI. W- 111 1 1 I AAA
B&Kwg. genu auuress w at tioun oi.t new xora.

j
stomach.. : I ' 1 f
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LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Spring assortment ready foryour selection. You
know the quality and fit of our goods. All we
need to say is The goods have arrived.

CHOICE EMBROIDERIES.
We handle none but the choicest Embroideries,
selected patterns especially for our trade. Every

baby edge to the full widthwidth from the tinniest
flouncing. It will be
look over the assortment.

MONSON & CARPENTER.

CANNED
French Peas, per can, 12, 20, 25 and 30c.

Mushrooms, first choice, also in glass.
Whole Tomatoes in glass. Extra good,

in tin, for $1.15 per doz.
12 cases of LeMarchand, Bodel, L. A.

Price and Phillipe & Canan Sardines
boneless and the best.

Choice White Grapes, pink and fancy.
Indian River Oranges from Bock Ledge,

several sizes.
Greening, Baldwin and Roxbury Basset

Apples.
Good Cider by the gallon.
Crystallized Fruits in bulk and in fancy

boxes.
Stuffed Prunes.
Honey in comb and strained.
A large stock of Jellies.
Wiesbaden Preserves, consisting of Bed

and White Cherries, Bed and White
Strawberries, Raspberries.

Apricots, Peaches, Figs and Cherries in
Brandy.

--k

II';'

JOHNSON & BROTHER,
411 and 413 State Street, corner of Court,

SOMETHING HEW.
Hale's Immense CHEWING

CANDY, all flavors.
Old Fashion Molasses Candy,

5 cents per yard.
This Candy "Will be made in our window every

hour. "We cordially invite you and your friends
to come in and try it.

.N. A. FULLERTON,
926 Chapel Street, cor Temple

lew Haven Steam Heatii Co

BOARD AND BOOMS.
v A very pleasant suite, and one single

room, on second floor.
- mh2 8t 82 WALL STREET.

Estate.
, Store for Kent.

For a term of years from May 1, 1891, the
store No. Church street, now occupied
Dy v. macnoi, ana omces over same. Ap- -

ply to

CHABLE8 H. WEBB,
MO 850 Chapel Btraat.

FOB BENT.
House No. 157 Bradley street, near Or

ange; Apply at
mh3tf 801 ICHAPEL STREET.

A. H. Ailing, Beal Estate AgencyHouses and building lots for sale at low
miH prices on unapei, lore, rarK, am,urange,B " &" Edwards. Henrv. Wooster.Orchard.

ueoreBi li ving, ureenwooa, jauioerry. Auuuni.
Oak, Beers, Elliott, Elm, Norton, Irving streets,
Sherman, Gilbert. Judson. WinthroD. Derby.
Whalley, Howard, Winchester, Edgewood ave
nues, r arms ana snore property tor sale. Loans,
remti, nouses ana stores. ttents couectea. fire,life insurance. A. H. Ailing, Real Estate Agency,

vue unapel street, masonic nag, worn .

FOB BENT,
Barn; five stalls.

JOHN RICHARDSON,
mh2 7t 424 Elm street.

TO BENT.
S rooms, lownr floor. 17 Osborn street, all

in good order, to man and wife; $15.00 per
.month; immediate possession. Apply on

(mhat
FOR RENT.

(tfffjS- - From March 1st, a first floor on D wight
m::it street : aiso nouse on nowe street : aiso
iiWif! rooms for a small family on Howe street.

f38 7t Inquire at 75 HOWE STREET.

FOR SALE,
dSSj. THE WILMOT HOMESTEAD.
Mjj WEST HAVEN,

Fronting the Public Sauare.
155 feet front, 230 feet deep ; house and barn.

A good opportunity to secure a nrst-clas- s loca
tion at a oargain.

Walter A. Main,f38 tf West Haven, Conn.

Suburban Fruit Farm for Sale,
AN beautiful Lake Whitnev. twenty minutes1If easy drive from City Hall and Yale Uni--

versity. Income larsre with small outlay.
1KB t BOX 1406, New Haven, Conn.

FOB SAIiE,
A very desirable residence, with barn.

House is most thorouehlv built, has mod- -

.ern conveniences, plumbing of the best
workmanshiD. Garden is stocked with choice
fruit. This property is finely located and has
first-clas- s surroundings. A good opportunity.

tionn u. i'uiittenora,Room 3, Glebe Building,
tZt COpen evenings.) 118 Church street.

Own a Home--$1- 0 a Month
a house.

tBuy Live in it.
Enjoy it.

Pay for it.
$10 a month.

B. E. BALDWIN'S
dAw Real Hstat Aswncy. 818 Chapel St.

TO LET,front offices.
GEORGE H. FORD.

FOR BENT,
Small store; rent low; corner Wooster

Man and onve streets. Apply to
MUSL YALE, BRYAN & CO.,
f2G 7tt 111 State street.

FOB SALE,
A fine new house on Winthrop avenue.

A trnnA farm in Orano-- nHllf. tWl milM
iULfrom New Haven. Building lots on Chapel,

Oak, Mulberry and Elm streets. Lot in Ever-
green cemetery. FOR RENT Two arood farms
SiWoodbridge. Rents on West Chapel, Tyler,
Orchard and Crown streets and Dixwei avenue.
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance. Care of
nrnnertv and rents oromotlv collected.

11 Hoadley Building, Room 5.

JOHN C. BRADLEY,
No. 798 Chapel Street.

A Bare Chance to Buy a Good
Farm, 377 Acres.
Acres cleared land. 25 acres of

t62 with a great many choice apples;
tract of pasture and wood enough to

pay for farm, a large part suitable for railroad
flea, a. v brick dwelling house, two
barns and three sheds on the premises, 3.200 feet
irontage on raiiroau, wiuiswiich uui; w
also a large clay bed suitable for brick. Six
miles from city and half mile from depot. Very
cheap.

Very desirable Dwelling Houses For Sale.
Rents are in demand, it will pay you to let me

list any property you have for rent.

Three Booms for Bent,On George street, near State ; eight
dollars monthly. BRETZFELDER,

f17 tl Exchange Building.

Wharf Property for Sale or Bent.
best on yuinnipiac river ; nas a uock

tThe of 100 feet on deep water and
buildings for coal, lumber or manu

facturing business.
One house, 10 rooms, Saltonstall avenne ; rent

$15 a month.
A very pleasant house on Atwater street, near

street cars and railroad station, $20 a month.
Also very desirable building lots on Clinton av-

enue, Grand avenue, Atwater street and Perkins
street. Enquire of

H. J. STEVENS, Dental Kooms,
f i7 tf 916 Chapel street or 90 Grand avenue.

SPRING RENTS.
Parties having houses or parts of houses

n nan Tsrill flnH if t.rt ths--il lH VA.Y1 tCt
iilLlPAvA them at hit office. I have all ready

a large number of nice people that I am looking
out tor to una aesiraoie rents wis coming spring.

C. W. PALMER,
f14 3m NO. 102 ORANGE STREET.

FOR SALE.
TTmiHA in brink block on Wooster street.

jjf sixteen large rooms with all modern im- -
111 nrrvAiYiArt' a. harcain and easv

trms- - if not sold soon will be rented, furnished
or unfurnished, to approved tenant.

Houses for sale on Prince street, Sylvan ave-
nue. Davenport avenue, Martin street, and sev
eral other places.

ja8 Exchange Building.

Real Estate Sold or Exchanged.
BUILDINGS INSURED MONEY LOANED.

lesa. Those who wish to sell their real estate
njj or make an exchange will find it to their
M advantage to can on

J. E. ANDREWS,
fll lm Room 10, Exchange Building.

FOB SALE,
Two lots on Olive street, near Chapel

street, 33x100 each.
House and lot on Bradley street, all mod

ern improvements.

MERWTN'8 REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

ja9 7S9 Chapel Street.

Ci tlsTOiputas!

O you want to make money?

DO you want a home of your own?
yj you wanv a wuuu in,rawuwiv:
O you want to cheapen the cost of living?
RE you tired of living in crowded apart-R- E

you tired of paying big rents? ments?
T?.F. vnn tired of not owniner a home?

LRE you tired of struggling to make money?
NOME to my omce and make money.

m OME to my office and own a home.
I OME to my office and buy a home on monthly

OME to my office and be happy, payments.
Barsrains In Real Estate and desirable

building lots for sale.

Fire Insuf ance placed in first-clas- s com
panies. Money to ioan at 5 per cent, uesirauie
Rents always on hand. Special care given to
charge oi property.

C. W. PALMER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Open Evenings. No. 1 02 Orange St.
Suiaeis trwstcUd is all irti of the Baited States.

For Sale at a Bargain,
The nne resiaence Known as no. jw

Dwight street, with barn. Lot 106 feet
front, with an average depth of 200 feet.

RAino hnrnn of the late Smith Merwin. House
contains fourteen rooms, with all modern conve
niences, ana in conaraon srooa as new. uraunaa
stocked, with fruit trees and vines. Immediate

ossession given. or price ana terms inquire ox

all tf 9B OolltTS street.

FOB SAMX
A two family house twelve Tooms. fur

nace and all imnrovements: lot 371115
cost over $6,000: recently foreclosed and

we canaeu the property for $4,200.
Also nanyi other houses and buildings lots.

Farms near New Haven.
RENTS.

On Elm street. Asylum, Alden, Crown and
Spring, and Hallock.Dixwell and Gilbert avenues.

Money to loan on ceai .state.
L. F. C0MST0CK & CO.

82 dinrcli Street.
Room No. 8, Benedict's Building.

OfxLo open vening.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Home.

4aea HOUSE, 800 Atwater
1 fiia street. House and barn, 29 Auburn street.

JsuULTwo-famU- r house. No. 11 Cuty xrret
y hotute. 460 Orchard street. All to t

sold low if soid within ten days. Also for rent,
first floor, 78 Woolsey street; first floor, 10 New-ha-

street: 115 Portsea street: 121 Portsea street:
S10 Congress avenue, and second floor 2 Auburn
street.

A. M. HOI.MES, HOUSE MOVER, OF--
nus e unuuui extusdirr. noia

'ral" pianungs, and this is bestdone by means of a Urge map of the or- -
L""IU ? iruit garden. Write down the
ubiub or every variety in its proper place.

Pruning can be done on mud dys. Plnni
trees if at all. should bo urnned t nn
Cut the new growth of straggling growers

miru or one naix. xnis will thinthe crop, and prevent injury to the tree
from overbearing and breakage. Peaches
may ue treated aoout the same way.
Always avoid cutting large limb unless
uiey are dead or diseased. Where two
branches try to occupy the place where
one is sufficient remove one. In a gen
eral way, wnen pruning, try to provide
iur we convenience ot tne truit gather-er.

Currants may be pruned by cutting out
past or all of the old wood.

Grapes. Pruning may yet be done on
mild days, but the earlier this is finished
the better. Manure and other ferrjlimm
bone dust and potash salt being best in
most cases may be applied at aay time.
Procure the post and wire needed for the
trellisers: also decide on the sprayer youwish to use, and order early.

Apples from Nova Scoria. The arrivals
at New York of Gravenstain apples from
Nova Scotia during one week recentlv wera
about 2,500 barrels, one vessel alone bring-
ing 2,000 ban els. Sales were eenerallv at
$2.50 to $3.50 as to quality: arrivals footed
up to $7,500 worth easily, most of which
have been disposed of. American Culti-
vator.

Horses With and Without Blinders.
I From the Boston Post.

I saw an illustration yesterday of the
way in which alarm in horses is caused by
their inability to see the object which caus
es it, and their insensibility to unaccus
tomed sights and noises when they are able
to get a good look at them. In this cut
snowslide came down from a steep roof in
to a part of Court street where the horse
cars stand. The sound frightened several
horses near bv. whose bunders prevented
them from seeing the avalanche, and had
they not been held firmly they would have
run away. Hat two horses without blind
ers,on hearing the noise. turned their heads
around and calmly looked on the slide with
as much composure as if they had ordered
it. tt course l do not presume to sav that
blinders are not useful for many horses, or
that it would be wise to dispense with them
in the city, but I think the occurrence re
ferred to Bhows that fear in horses is apt
to be caused by their inability to discern
the cause of the trouble which alarms them.
and that so far as possible they should be
given means of familiarizing themselves
with those eights and soundu which are
likely to excite their fears.

To Clean Soiled Chamois Skin.
The Horological Review recommends the

following process for cleaning chamois
Make a weak solution of soda and warn
water; rub plenty of soft soap into the
leather and allow it to remain in soak for
two hours, then rub it well until quite
lean. Afterward rinse it well in a weak

solution composed of warm water.soda and
yellow soap, it must not be rinsed in wa-
ter finally, for taen it would be so hard
when dry as to be unfit for nee. It is the
small quality of soap left in tbe leather
that allows the finer particlss of the leath-
er to separate and become soft like silk.
After rinsing wring well in a rough towel
and dry quickly: then pull it about
and brush it well, and it will become soft-
er and better than most new leather. This
would be a good plan to try on tbe chamois
vents that are so difficult to clean.

Uttsccllancous

THE SKIN
Is an important factor in keeping good

health ; if it does not act in the wav in

tended by nature, its functions are per
formed by other organs the Kidneys and

the Lungs ; and the result is a breakdown

of general health.

Swift's Specific
Is the remedy of nature to stimulate the
skin to proper action. In never fails in

this and always accomplishes the pnrpose.
Send for our treatise on the Blood and

Skin Diseases.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

f UkUUH
X OA ff J

IT CURED MY UOUGH
f0 TASTES SO eOOQj, I KNOW
she: Will. u kei TP

Ceres Coldc.Cacjri. Sttt Throat-Cnra- laflina,
Wnoopirj C 0115c BroAoiii s ux) Ai m
rvrv for CacimptssD la tr 4. . aa-- a mrr tMctf ta
dTc: 4 ctar . raxix . Yoa will Utco

cU-- -. iM taking it first tioi. su y
tcaUiro ir L r. c U.uic. 1 4A

Lost,
yj A black cocker saniel. A reward

29kwiU be Riven on hi remm to
llllrtn. 55 I1ILI.HU15I-- . Al fc.M r

FOR SALE.
press, chase Kil l inside measure,PRINTING assortment of type. Ac, all new;

will be sold a bargain. Address forjarticulars
j. n. L.A KtMt,mhi St Box . Whitnrvrill. Conn.

gnrnttuvc, gtc

1.YX

HE WHO HESITATES
Is sometimes lost, as also he who does not hest-
tnte i&. It seems as thoufrh NO ONE WOULD
HESITATE to bur a Parlor Suit of five pieces in
oak, upholstered in 8oe plush, 3) rards of Brus-
sels Carpet, a handsome Oak Table, lanre Deco
rated ase iunp, - jwur LAce tunaios wun potesana trimmings, majung a prtni parior oumi.

ONLY $37.75.
Dont fail to get one ot tbsse bsrpains. ss ws

have only got a limited number of them at that
price.Kw Knrinir nattRUI in CARPETS Sre STrtvinr
every day. snd we can show you somethinr very
choice at the same old LOW PRICES which have
mnrml .11 Our Sales the It TCST.

The greatest line of low priced Chamber Suits
ever shown in tnis city are now to be found in
mr .lm. rooms. Make your Helectiona now to
avoid the rush consequent upon toe opening of
Spring; trade.

PECK & PARKER,
7M to 763 Chapel Street.
Opn Monday sad Hatorday omslsn only.

PLAYING
CARDS were invented in Francin 1391 for ths
amusement of the king snd royal family. In 11173

In the state of Kentucky a far better discovery
was made, i. e., that a wholesome alcoholic stim-
lant could be made for the use of the people as
public blessing, and the O. O. Taylor Old Bour
bon and Rye Whiskey has proved such ever
since. It Is bottled by CHESTER H. GRAVES A
SONS, Boston, snd Druggists and Grocers bava It

ess sale aad wUl indorse ha it

Oat Cent a Word carat Insertion tvs cents at ward for a fall work,fsstob ttnsaa.)

WASTED,Cnr-ATION- raiisble. competent help alwaysO secured hers.
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.mhtltt 77i Chapel strut.

WA3JTED,A . pnr.Nte laudre
. 414 OR!iE STRF.ET.

mb4?- - 9 to Ho dock
WASTED.

A 5? ,lr?ar" old ' 'k around a barsAnnl.am WHITNEY aYkkite.mhtstt corner Humphrey.

WAITED,A Sm'ATIOX by competent girt to do fn- -

quire at S4 CoLl'MBl'S A VEX'rE.

WANTED.
A BOOKKEEPER and rsshier: one wit

knowledge of double ntrr uvfivrl aa.
dreNS. giring experience sod rsferences.

mhSTi; B IX nr. CitT

WANTED.
AN bonesl. reliable voung man. from 1 to SO

vears old: one that understands aorans:
single mn preferred. Rest of rrferences re- -

quired. 26i CORTH QriN.VIPlAC STREET.mux Annex.

WANTED,A SITUATION ss wsitrmw in s prime fami-
ly or general bousrwork in small familv.

Rsfereoces in tbm and from tbe old oounirir.
Can be seeo st present plaor.

luu.l.MO A KM E.
mhS 8t sad Wednesday.

wanted"
MALE sg ts wsntd for Th Memoir ofw. T. Sherman, mm t.-- l.r limrWe hare is press an wmrely new edition of tim
work. It will be complete in one lares octavo
volume, containing nearly one thousand P,printed on paper, bound in nas
cloth snd sol. ma ine hi. itnce i two dollars percopy. It will contain addition! m.t1w-- l.j Hoa.
James o. BUus. bringing tb work down to tbe
pmnt dalr. sad giving a full account of tbedesth and funeral of the dooasd general.This is General Sherman's Om-- sadthe only book issued in which tbe fsmilr of Uener
al Sherman are in any wayintrrvistml. ( assert"
outfit seat to any address for fitly crnK Address
tbe exclusive publishers. Chartes I.. Wrtwiec
Co . 3 East Fourteenth stiwrt. New York citv.

mhSM

WANTED.
EXPERIENCED corset sutcbers sad steel

frTTX I. NEWMAN & SONS.

WANTED,YOUStl man lor light oAVe work, one liv-Jt-

tag with parents prelerred. Address in own
handwriting, slating comnMs.tion

TJS tf Ifri-- i . TmSOfnof.

WANTED,hare places in the very best families is
V V cily snd countrv for god girls,f10 14t Mrs. R. Hit. 41 Kim street .

UtisccUancous
Experienced Dressmaker

LI) go out by tbe day: term,Will Address A. W . Box 9l.
mhSTt West Hint

IXST.
MAMONIi earring. A liberal reward for

. its return to
mhSStt DWIt.HT PTRl-ET- .

WE OFFER-I- SO

Dozen (only)
Imported PLAIN SODA WATER.

st $3 .30 per do Ten.
Shipped by Orsttao Co .

Kelfa-it- , Ireland.

ntcvtatnmcuts.
FREE LECTURE.

AT thereoiimtof a nutnter of leading
ot New Haven a bran h of lite, oeie- -

liraied Berlitz School of leiuures is to ft insti- -
uted in this citv. Freneh is the first lanimare

to be taken up and will be taught ly this tem
wlik-- has been adopt d hv Uie Iterlitx ftchola
established In all tbe educational centers of Eu-
rope and America. The objective and owrerni
Uonal methods are in the main employed, and
measured by the standard of their success in
other places the local branch should mefcwifti
unqualified fsror. For the benefit of thoe un-

acquainted with the Berlitz wystem. Prof. Louis
irxMix or ew ior Citv. one or Uie asKiKt-- ot

proprietor, will deliver a lecture, gninp a brief
outline of Its methods and acope. at Warner
Hall next Tueedav, March Ad. at 3 30 n. m., to
which the general public is cordtailr urnied

st

Engagement of the (treat Melodramatic Actor.
J. II. WALLICK.

Monday and Tuesday Evening.
THE CATTLE KING.
Wednesday Hatinec aad Evening,

THE MOUNTAIN KINO.
Introducing at every performs nee his famous

acting horses. Raider. Charger. Texas and Pete.
Thursday, r rtdar, SsturvlT.v,

DEVHS Mi SR.

AXNOfxCEMEXT.
lTreor v irvux, awusiant proprietor of the

Berlitz School of Imguace cf New York, a
branch of which i to be established in New Hs
ven. will be at Room 41. Hoadley Ituild.ag, next
Saturday, from 10:3ii until 4, to reeeire applicants for admission to the school and give all la- -

rormauon to enquirers on tne bunject r the
system to be taught. Thereafter be will be at
the room every Tuesday until 9 p.m. and Satur-
day at same hours. mhl St.

Proctor's Hew Haven Opera House.

Wednesday. March 4th. Matinee and Night.
Hartley Campbell's Spectacular lrama

"SIBERIA"
Under the management of Mr. II. C. Kennedy.

Two Car Liosds of beautiful scenery.
H.iMsome Costumes aad the rigina! New

York Company.
Friday Ewrning. Man-l- i fith.

New Haven Dramatic Association in
m3A4 YOfXO MRS WISTIiKOP.

NEW HAVEN POLO RINK.
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME.

RIDAY EVENING, MAR. 6,
Boston vs. New Haven.

Game called at 0 o'clock.
AdmtestoB 35 cents, reserved seats SS cents.
Reserved seats for ssls at Jones Cigar Stars

Chueeb street del tf

2isccU;uicous.
District of New Haven, . Pro! .ate Court, t

March 3rd. 11.
XT STATE of L.EE B. BlSHop t Orange, m
JtjJ said IHtstrict, assigning debtor.

The voiuniarv of said delator hav-
ing been lodged in this fTtce for record and tbe
Probate thereof, and lavtd liatt ot orange
being in said asMgriuient a trustee
for said otate, ttiereiore

ORDERED That the Wh dav of March ll.. at
10 o'clock forenoon, be, and the same is hereby
assigned, for a bearing on the approval f said
proposed trustee, and that all persons interested
therein may have notice to appear, if tber see
cause, and be heard thereon, this Court, direct
that this order be published three times in a
newspaper having a circulation in satd Probate
district before said time assigned lorftaid hearing-

A. HEATON KOBEKTSON,
mh4 31 Judfe.

District of New Haven, as. Probate Cmurt,
March 3. lfl i

OF S. II. BISHOP A SON fESTATE in said district, assigning debwr.
t The voluntary assignment of the said deblor
having been lod'ged in this office for record and
the probate thereof, and David Plait of Orange
being in said assignment Dominated as trustee
for said estate, therefore

ORDERED. That the Mb day of March. Ifttl. at
10 o'clock forenoon, be, and the name is hereby
assigned, for a bearing on the apfroval of said
proposed trustee, and that all persons interested
therein may have notice to af pear, if they see
cium. and he heard thereon, this court directs
that this order be published three fmes in a

win taper naving a circulation ia kui pnnwie
district, before said time assigned for said hear
ing. II EATON ROBERTSON.

mh4sft Judge,

Boots aim Slioes

Great AedqsI Hartdown Sale

or

Winter Goods,
NOW GOING OM AT

BENHAM'S.
We take inventory Feb-

ruary 1st, and to clear out
all broken lots before that
time have made generalreduction in prices. All
in want ofanything in the
way of footwear can se-
cure a genuine bargain at

R. A. BENHAM'S, .

Btm Rises, 8:221 Moon Rises, Hish Watsr
Bun Sets, 5:40 1:49 4:59

DEATHS.
HAUSMAN Rudolph Hausman, aged 80 years,

11 months, died at his residence on Asylnmstreet on Tuesday evening.
Funeral on Thursday afternoon at 8 p. m.

Burial at convenience oi lamuy.
Register copy.
THATCHER In this citv. March 3nd. 1891

Elizur Hills Thatcher, acred 73 vears. 4 months.
Funeral from his late residence, 38 Chestnut

street, Thursday, March 5th, at 2:30 p. m. t

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ARRIVEO.

Sch S. L. Crocker, Nelson, FJizabethport for
warenam.

Sch Argo, Harding, New York for Warenam.
CLEANED.

Sch Mary E. Graham, Hammond, Norfolk.
Sch E. E. Birdsall, Chambers, Norfolk.
Sch E. R. Kirk, Lowery, Norfolk.
Sch Job H. Jackson, Chase, Norfolk.

Small Miscellaneous Advertise-
ments One Cent a Word eacb Inser

tion; five cents a word for a (nil
week, (seven times.)

FOB SALE.
A farm located In East Haven Center,

including house and barn, with fourteen
acres of land, with plenty of fruit, etc.

Inquire on the premises,
mh4 rt M. A. WALKER.

FOR SALE,
FINEbay horse, 1,050 pounds, sound,

kind, for family use: Seabrook &
Smith top corriag, new harness, blanket, etc.

Will sell cheap for want of use. Call at 740

Chapel street, Room A.

ah, tf I. W. STILES, Dentist.

$1,000.
you have the above amount in cash, I

ilFagree to build a y house,
located, on high, dry and

hfilthv cround. with all modern imorovemftnts.
Within five minutes' walk of the old Green. Will
rent to pay 10 per cent, on the investment,
mh4 2w C. W. PALMER, No. 103 Oranjre St.

Newspaper for Sale.
energetic newspaper man with NOTALIVE, than $2,000 cash can secure a good

daily ana weekly paper in a progressive, wiae-awak- e

New England town. Address
ziet mnz t at bua vx, ;ew naveu, tuuu.
District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, J

March 3, 1891. (
of SHERLOCK H. BISHOP, ofESTATE in said District, assigning debtor.

The voluntary assignment of the said debtor
having been lodged in this office for record and
the probate thereof, and Daniel Flatt, of
Orange, being in said assignment nominated
as trustee for said estate, therefore

ORDERED That the 9th day of March,
1891. at ten o'clock forenoon, be. and the same is
hereby assigned for a hearing on the approval of
said proposed trustee ; and that all persons in-
terested therein may have notice to appear, if
they see cause, and be heard thereon, this court
directs that this order be published three times
in a newspaper having a circulation in said pro-
bate district, before said time assigned for said
hearing. A. HEATON ROBERTSON,

mn4 at juage.
District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,

March 3d, 1891. f
of MARY E. ELLIS, late of NewESTATE said district, deceased.

Upon the application of Frank P. Ellis,
administrator, praying for power and authorityto sell and convey certain real estate belonging
to said estate, as per application on file more
iuiiy appears ; it is

ORDERED, That said application be heard and
determined at a Probate Court, to be held at New
Haven in said district, on the 10th day of March,
A. I. 1891, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and that
notice be given of the pendency of said applica-
tion and the time and place of hearing there-
on, by publishing the same three times in some
newspaper having a circulation in said district.

jy ine court,
mh4 3t TIMOTHY F. CALLAHAN, Clerk.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,
March 3, 1891. f

of EMM A DAILEY and ALICEESTATEboth of New Haven, in said district,
minors.

Upon the application ot Mary Dai ley,
guardian, praying for power and authority
to sell and convey certain real estate belonging
to said estate, as per application on file more
ruiiv appears, it is

ORDERED That said annlieation be heard
and determined at a Probate court to be held at
New Haven, in said district, on the 10th day of
March, A. D. 1891, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, and that notice be eiven of the pendency
of said application and the time and place of
hearing thereon, by publishing the same three
times in some newspaper having a circulation in
said district. By the Court.

mh4 3t TIMOTHY F. CALLAHAN, Clerk.

Eye Shades 1 Oc each Eyeglasses
GOc each. '

As good as any sold for two and three times as
1I1UUU.

Warranted Steel Scissors, of our own importa
tion, 25c a pair.

Banners or Splash Mats for decorating, lOc'ts
each, also rope for same.

New Haven 5 ana iuc store, mm ana .k
State street.

THE A. C SCHNEIDER CO.

HORSES !

40 Draft, Road and Driving Horses Just re
ceived.

Finest lot ever brought to this city.

8ME0LEY BROS. & CO.,

Sale Stables,

169-17- 3 Brewery Street.

N. B.
THE VAPOR STOVES

Used to exhibit

The Peerless Baking Pans

At Wm. Neely & Co.'s are for sale in all sizes at
THE

Oil, Vapor and Gas Stove Store.

C. P. MERRIMAN,
154 ELM STREET,

mh4 Third store from High.

of the condition of THE FIRSTREPORT BANK of New Haven, at New
Haven, in the State of Connecticut, at the close
of business, February 26th, 1891:

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts 51,087.604 22

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 10,924 50
U. S. bonds to secure circulation 50,000 00
Stocks, securities, claims, etc scsdwj w
Due from approved reserve agents. ... 251,085 02
Due from other National Banks 34,019 19

Due from State Banks and bankers 186 38
Current expenses and taxes paid 4,081 62
Checks and other cash items 762 67

Exchanges for clearing house 15,22173
Bills of other banks 7,250 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

cents ..VT. 230 12

Specie 63,945 00
Liegaitenaer notes. o,wu w
ueaemption tuna wun v . o. i reasurer

tf, tier cent. Af circulation 2.250 00
Due from U. S. Treasurer other than 5

percent, redemption fund 1,000 00

Total $1,565,820 46
LIABILITIES.

Capital Htock paid in: 500,000 00
Surplus fund 200,000 00
Undivided profits . 56,367 80

national name notes outstanding . 45.000 00
Individual deposits subject to cnecK . 754,719 78
Certified checks
Due to other National Banks . 4.204 78
Due to Stale banks anl barkers 2,458 39

Total. .81,565,620 46

State of Connecticut. County of New Haven, ss:
l, iklu is. duiLLL, casnier or toe above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. r KEL B. BUNNELL, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3d dav
oi jnarcn, 1091. wm. t. bartlett.

Correct Attest: Kotary Public.
DANIEL TROWBRIDGE,
HIRAM CAMP.
PIERCE N. WELCH,

Directors.

T- - KPOBT of the condition of the NATION-
XV AL NEW HAVEN BANK, at New Haven,
in the State of Connecticut, at the close of busi
ness on the Oitn aay or f eoruary, 1891 :

kesourcks.
Loans and discounts $ 837,66!
Overdrafts 2 K7

XJ. 8. bonas to secure circulation, 150,000 00
Other sucks ana oonns 250,777 08
Due from approved reserve agents 221.706 33
Due from other National banks 19,217 40
Due from State banks 2.S61 70
Banking nouse 32,000 00
Current expenses and taxes paid 2.696 98
Due from stockholders 73 70
Checks and other cash items 3,390 86
Exchanges for clearing house 3,639 64
Bills OI omer oanita 5,200 00
Nickels and cents inn nn
Gold coin 30,000 00
Silver certificates 21,218 00
Silver coin 771 19
Legal tender notes 25.900 00
Redemption fund with u. 8. Treasurer 6,760 00
Due fromU. S. Treasurer 6,000 00

Total $1,619,687 78
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $ 464,800 00
Surplus fund 203,000 00
Undivided profits 87,519 86
National bank notes outstanding 135,000 00
Dividends unpaid 1,799 no
inaivKuuu aepoBiis Huojeci to cneck
Demand certificates of de- -

' 751,405 86
oosit 6.917 fa

Due to other National banks 25 nsa ret
UUeiODWU dwuis -

1,093 53

Total $1,619,667 78
State of Connecticut. County of New Haven, ss:

I, Robert I. t'ouch, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly p wear that the abr-v-
statement is true to the best or' my knowledee
and belief. ROBERT I. COUCH, Cashier.

Subscribed ana sworn to before me this 3d
day of March, 1881. Fun. B. Bdmkell,

orre.ALitwi: Notary Public.
WILBUR F. DAY, l
E. HAYES TROWBRIDGE, Jr., Directors.
LOUIS H. BRISTOL, . f

Manager Piatt's Testimony Deadly
Stoves In tbe Cars.
jmew xork, March 3. Tne inquest in

the matter of the Harlem railroad tunnel
disaster was resumed y. William H.

Brumpton, conductor on the New Haven
road, who brought the telescoped cars
from New Haven in the morning of the dis
aster, testified that the cars had heaters,
and he believed that the stoves contained
fire on the fatal morning. He was cor
roborated by his brakeman on the rear
car, William Murphy.

Charles H. Piatt, manager of the Grand
Central depot and the railroad tunnel,
testified that he controlled the movements
of the trains on the lines of the New
York central, the New Haven and Har-
lem railroads. The signals, he said, are
under his control, just as the men on
duty in the depot and tunnel are. These
men report to the train despatcner and
the latter to him. Witness said he has
filled his present position for the past fif
teen months. He did not think that the
system of signals could be improved. No
steps have been taken to clear the tunnel
of smoke and steam. The New York Cen-

tral Bailroad company has control of the
tracks and the condition of the tunnel.
He could not recall any instances where
the signals had proved defective. Once or
twice,he said, he had heard that the signal
lamps had turned only one-hal- f. His in-

vestigation of the recent collision satisfied
him it was due to a disregard of the dan-
ger signals. He was certain that the sig
nals were at danger.

The JNew Haven road, said witness, nas
fall control of lighting and heating of its
cars.

All witness had to do with them related
to the dispatching of the trains.

Witness was asked if "he knew that no
train was allowed to enter the Bergen tun
nel until the preceding train had cleared
it.

Witness said he knew nothing of the
rules regarding the Bergen tunnel, but if
such a rule existed it certainly would pre-
clude the possibility of an accident in the
tunnel. As to whether it would be advis
able to adopt a similar rule regarding the
rourth avenue tunnel, witness was in
doubt. It certainly would delay traffic,
and the traveling public would surely ob-

ject to that. The most dangerous part of
the tunnel was from f itty-sixt- n to iNinety--
sixth streets, and the grade was almost
iorty-fiv- e feet to the mile.

At the afternoon session James Morris- -

Bey, an employe of the Boston and Albany
road, in the Grand Central yard, testified
that the stoves were all lighted in the cars
of the "shop" train, but that the lamps had
been extinguished. The evidence of the
witness was to show that the fire was due
to the burning coals from the car stoves.

Manager Flatt, who was recalled to tne
stand, stated that there had not been a
collision since 1883. He said that from
ten million to twelve million passengers
were carried through annually. The signal
system in use he believed to be the best.
The sickness or sadden death of an oper-
ator would result in leaving the signals set
at danger. The danger gongs in the tunnel
were not being replaced by ones of larger
size.

Joseph S. Schofield, assistant manager
of the New Haven road, testified that the
cars of his road were heated by the Baker
stoves and that Clarence A. Simmons,
foreman of car inspectors, described the
effect of fire on the cars. John T. Cade, a
signal engineer, described at length the
block signal system. The inquest was ad
journed until

WHITECHAPEL CRIIHES.
Another Woman Found Murdered

xMscuarsre or Sadler.
London, March 3. The excitement over

the recent horrible murder in the White- -

chapel district has hardly subsided when
another butchery comes to light, the victim
being a woman. This morning the left leg
and right arm of a woman were found in
an archway of the Regents' canal on the
Cambridge Heath road. The severed limbs
were wrapped in tmck, coarse cloth, and
had the appearance of having been in the
water several days, ino other parts or the
body were found and the canal is being
dragged in the hopes of discovering them.

Tne nreman, Sadler, arrested on r ebru- -

ary 13 for the murder of Carroty Nell in
Whitechapel, has been discharged. The
police could not collect sulhcient evidence
to connect him with the crime, which is
now definitely placed to the account of the
mysterious murderer known as Jack the
Kipper.

KM.TIA ABBOTT'S HUH AIS
Quietly Cremated in Pittsburg The

Ashes Shipped to New York.
Pittsburg, Pa., March 3. The remains

of Emma Abbott, the famous opera singer,
were cremated in this city two weeks ago.
The matter was kept quiet out of defer
ence to the feelings of the mother of the
deceased. The cremation took place in
Samson's crematory, and was witnessed by
none but the executors. The body was
ihipped quietly from Chicago on February

16 and reached here the following morn-
ing. The furnace had been heated in the
meantime, and in one hour and a quarter
the incineration was completed. the
ashes were then placed in a small urn and
ihisped to JNew York, to be kept in the

vaults of a safe deposit company in that
city until the erection of a monument to
the deceased prima donna.

FIFTY PERSONS KILLED.
Horrible Railroad Collision in Rus

siaBoth Trains Wrecked.
St. Petersburg, March 3. A horrible

railway accident occurred near Morshansk,
in the government of Tamboy, yesterday.
Two express trains came into collision, de
molishing the carnages ot both, firty
persons were killed outright and a large
number were seriously injured, Many
of the bodies of the deceased were literally
ground into pieces, while some of the
wounded,dismemuereo and mangled, lived
for several hours in the moBt intense
agony.

THE WAR IN CHILI.
Revolt of Government Troops Loyal

Officers Shot.
London, March 3. A dispatch from

Chili by way of Buenos Ayres y states
three batallions of infantry and the entire
Fourth regiment, all forming part of the
Chilian government troops stationed in
the neighborhood ot jnsagua, nave snot
their officers and declared themselves in
favor of the revolutionists.

Burlin, March 3. The German govern
ment has warned the shipowners of the
empire not to send any war material to the
Chilian insurgents.

Slashed Right and Left.
Dublin, March 3. At noon y while

the Dublin mail train was nearing Castle-re- a

a passenger named Gavan suddenly
drew a knife and commenced slashing and
hacking at those about him, at the same
yelling at the top of bis voice. 1 he car
was loaded with passengers and all were
thrown into a panic by the ferocious on-

slaught. Gavan badly wounded five per
sons and only desisted wnen ootn Diaoes
of his knife were broken. He then jumped
from the train while it was going at full
speed and hid himself in a wood, where he
was captured later.

NEW YORK ELECTIONS.
Some Surprises in Buffalo and Rome.

Rochester, N. Y., March 3. The elec
tion y was a general surprise to both
parties, neither counting on the sweeping
republican vote. The common council is
republican by 11 to 5. a gain of 8. This
is the first republican majority in 14 years.
The board of education is also republican,
there being only two democrats in It. The
republicans elect a member of executive
board and the citv treasurer.

Komi, IN.., Marcb is. for tne nrst time
in its history the city of Home y

elected a republican mayor. The republi
cans also elected four out of hve supervis
ors and three out of five aldermen. The
turnover is complete.

The democrats carried Auburn, Oswego
and Kingston and the republicans Elmira
and Newburgn.

Three Men Killed.
Havana, March 3. While the work of

sugar-makin- g was going on y at the
Saratoga estate near Santo Domingo one
of the centrifugal machines got off its
center and flew into pieces, killing three
men, including the steward of the estate
and injuring three others.

The Rest Result.
Every ingredient employed in producing

Hood's Sarsaparilla is strictly pure, and is
the best of its kind it is possible to bny,
All the roots and herbs are saref ully select-
ed, personally examined and onlythe best
retained. so that from tne time of pur
chase until Hood's Sarsaparilla is prepared
everything is carefully watched with
view to attaining the best result. Why
don't you try it(

soia An oner Made for Part of
Them.
Nw York, March 3. Lawyer P. T.

Sherman was seen this morning with re-

gard to the report that the famous dia-
monds presented by the Khedive of Egypt
to General Sherman's daughter, Mrs.
IXt - t .
"ku, uyun uer marriage in 1875 were
about to be sold. He said: "It is not
true that the entire collection is to be sold.
beveral years ago Mrs. Fitch divided th
diamonds among my sisters and now my
aiMujr, miss xjzzie onerman. intends to sell
her portion, but as far as I know at pres-ent my other sisters wiltxetain possessionof their shares. My brother and I have
no interest in them. Please stats emrihatin- -
ally that there will be no public sale of
them. A friend has offered to bny my
sinter s snare and it sue decides to accepther offer there will be no publicity what-
ever given to the affair. The entire col
lection is worth, I suppose, about $40,000."

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
Newark has been admitted as the eighth club in

the International league.
t our people were badly injured in a tenement

house fire in Brooklyn yesterday afternoon.
The treasury yesterday paid out $9,500,000 for

pensions completing the $30,000,000 required on
fnat account for the quarter ending The
Kurpiux nas accordingly oeen reduced to 315.600.
000.

Tne I armers' Review says: The condition of
winter wheat since our report in February is im
Droved on an averaee lust 1 rvr mnt TMa
cnange 1, nowever, very unevenly distributed.

A statement prepared at the treasury shows
that there was a net decrease of $7,816,932 In cir-
culation during the month of February and a net
increase of fs.968,082 in money and bullion in tbe
treasury aunng tne same period.

THE PKQl'OTS.
A Financial Association and a Social

Organisation A Club Honse to t
Erected Directors Chosen Last
Night.
The members of the Pequot Building as

sociation met last evening at the office of
Tyler & Moran and elected the following
board of directors: L. W. Beecher, William
M. Chase, William A. Harris, F. P. Lewis,
G. R. Chamberlin, F. D. Kinney, B. L.
Lambert.

The directors elected Mr. Chase presi
dent, Mr. Lewis secretary and Mr. Harris
treasurer.

The following are members of the Pequot
Building association:
B. A. Booth. E. B. Baker.
F. A. Betts, E. 8. Osborn.

H. Mallory. C. M. Fecit.
M. R. Durham, W. tl. E.U10H.
F. T. Munson. W. P. Perkins.
C. W. Scranton. M. F. Tyler.w. Tabl. Jesse D. Welch.
W. H. Hale. And many others.

It is the intention of the stockholders of
the association to erect at a cost of about
$5,000 a club house with one large room
and about forty smaller rooms. The en
tire building is to be leased to the Fequot
association, which is to be the social club,
ana is not identical witn tne D aiming as-
sociation, as persons who are not members
of the latter may become members of tbe
social club.

It is presumed that land for a building
will be purchased in the vicinity of the
Forbes house, on the east shore.

The main building is to have a room
about 30 by 40 feet, on one side of which
is to be a raised platform to be used bv
speakers, musicians and others. This hall
room is to have a fine floor and to be tasti-
ly finished in natural wood.

Tbe long dormitories, two in number.
diverge from the main building in the
form of the letter V. These dormitories
are to be two stories high and will be di-
vided into single rooms for the use of the
members of the building association. The
dormitories are to have verandas on both
streets, the verandas to face each other.
The ground between is to be made attrac-
tive with a lawn with well kept walks and
possibly flower beds.

rue members ot tne building associa
tion are to be privileged members of the
social club as the private rooms are de-

signed for the use of the former, who are
the financial men of the society. It is ex-

pected that each room holder will fit up
and furnish his room to bis liking. These
rooms may be rented by the owners to
the members of the Pequot association. It
is presumed that this association will have
nearly 0U members.

Burled Yesterday.
The funernl of John Pendergast was held

at St. Patrick's churce at 9:30 yesterday
morning. A requim mass was celebrated
by the Rev. Father Ryle. During the mass
offertory solos were feelingly sung by Mrs.
Louisa Gallagher and John Collins. The
bearers were William Malley, Patrick Hag-gert- y,

Timothy Almond, Michael Heery,
Otto Hedrick and Jeremiah Dunn.

Died In Plerlden.
Meriden, March 3. Mrs. Martha Rob

inson, aged sixty-tnre- e, mother at Mrs.
Jackson, proprietress of the Arlington,
died of cancer at the honse She
was a native of Durham, her maiden name
being Robinson. Her husband was the
late Samuel Robinson of Southington.

THE POLO WORLD.
New Haven Loses to Rrldgeport In

an irnlnteresting Game.
Bridgeport, March 3. The home team

played the championship polo to night,
and won from the New Haven team hands
down. The visitors were not in the game
from start to finish, and the home team
had everything about as they pleased.
The score:
HEW HAVEN. POSITIONS. BHIDOEPORT.

Newcombe Rush. Pierce
Woodtke Rush. Menard
Hill Center. Williams
Phelan Half-bac- Conway
Reed Goal. Smith
Goals Won by Rush by Caged by Time

. . . . Bridgeport. . .Woodtke Pierce 4:46
Bridgeport.. .Pierce Williams :45

. . . . Bridgeport . . . Pierce lierce 1 :57
Bridgeport. . . Woodtke Menard 8:06

. Bridgeport. . . ooaiice. . . . fierce :

. . . . New Haven . . . Pierce Newcombe. . .8: 13

Bridgeport... Pierce Menard 8:21

Summarv. Score Bridgeport C. New Haven
Stops Smith. Reed. Fouls Bridgeport 3.

New Haven 2. Peferee Shannon.

Hartford Defeats Merteen.
Meridek, March 3. Hartford defeated

Meriden at polo ht Some 200 peo
ple from Hartford were present to cheer
the team on to victory. 1 he visitors made
four fouls, including one in goal. Meriden
also lost a goal on fouls. Swords had S3
stops, Curley 17. Meriden still leads.

St. Vincent de Paul.
The illustrated lecture given at Proctor's

opera house last night by T. H. Cnmmings
of Boston under the auspices of St. Vincent
de Paul society of St. Patrick's church was
a big success, the honse being packed to
the doors. A very pleasing entertainment
was given. Some trouble occurred among
seat check holders, several seats being
claimed by umerent parties, all ot whom
held the nght checks for the respective
seats in dispute. This was, however, no
fault of the opera house management, it
having rented the house for the evening
and having nothing to do with the ticket
sale.

Clerk Kelley Resigns.
Frank H. Kelley, financial clerk of the

board of selectmen, has resigned because
of ill health, and Joseph McPartland, who is
president 01 the board of couneilmen. will
Bucceea mm. Mr. neiley will sail for the
Azores in a few days for the benefit of his
health.

About Fruit.
From the American Cultivator.

u rapes on clayey soli are darker, more
glossy than those on gravelly soil; but tbe
taste reverses the conclusions of the eye,
and shows that the sweetest and richest
grapes are produced on gravelly and

soil. The Vineyardist.
Orchards and berry plantations on new

ly cleared land are much better in produc
tiveness and quality of product than those
planted on old fanning lands of the same
natural quality, which common farming
has partially unfitted for fruit growing.
Martin H.Bixbie Before South Haven, Mich
Institute.

Some writers recommend fruit culture
for women in want of an occupation as
light, pleasant and profitable." Parts of

the work are light, but planting, manur
ing, g. Handling crates, etc, are
anytnmg out ngnt.

it is easy to control tne shape of a tree
if the pruning is atteended to regulary for
a few years after planting. Some observa
tion, a little showing from those neighbors
who know how, and some study of books
on fruit culture, or of the teachings of
good agricultural papt-- , will Boon make
most young men fair experts at the work.

Recording Maps. It is a great satisfac-
tion to know the name of every fruit in
the orchard, or every variety of berry in
the patch. But labels are liable to be lost,

From All Quarters.

THE WORK OF CONGRESS.

Busy Scenes in Both Houses

Until a Late Hour.

THE NEW YORK TUNNEL INQUEST.

'r, r l'nriny rersons Miiea in a

Wreck in Russia.

PROGRESS OF THE WAR IN CHILI.

Another Victim of Jack
the Ripper.

THE FIFTT-FIRS- T CONGRESS.

Several Conference Reports Agreed to
by the House and Senate Evening
Sessions In Both Branches.
Washington, March 4. The senate met

at 9:30 this morning and immediately went
into executive session.

The doors were reopened at 10:15, when
the general deficiency appropriation bill
was taken np and all the amendments that
had been agreed to in committee of the
whole last night were agreed to in balk by
the senate exoept as to four that were re-

served inclnding the French spoliation
claims and the Pacific railroad claims.

The conference report on the diplomatic
and consular appropriation bill was pre-
sented and agreed to. On the pensions
appropriation bill the conferees reported
that no agreement had been reached.

The conference report on the sundry
civil appropriation bill, which was present-
ed and read last night, was taken up and
agreed to.

The nouse amendments to tne senate bill
to establish certain ports of delivery in
Alaska territory (reducing the senate
amendments from $25,000 to $10,000) were
concurred in.

After a lone discussion on the copyright
bill conference report Mr. Piatt's motion to
recede from the Sherman and Ingalls
amendments was divided and the vote was
taken first on receding from the Sherman
amendment.

The motion wag defeated yeas 28, nays

So the Sherman amendment was retain
ed.

The Inealls amendment was retained
without division aad a further conference
was ordered.

After other business the senate, on mo
tion of Mr. Cameron, went into executive
session. Tne doors were opened at 0:oU:
the senate passed about fifteen house pen
sion bills and at 0 o'clock took a recess un-
til 8 o'clock.

A conference was ordered on the defi
ciency Dill and Messrs. Hale, Allison and
Cockrell were appointed conferees on the
part of the senate.

me senate insisted on tne Hawaiian ca
ble to the diplomatic and consular appro
priation Dill and agreed to a znrtner con
ference, Mr. Hale stating in reply to a
question by Mr. Cockrell that that was the
only matter in dispute between the two
houses.

All the house pension bills that were on
's calendar were passed, 160 going

through in about an hour.
Mr. uray moved to take up tne nouse

bill for the transfer of the revenue cutter
service from the treasury department to
the naval establishment. Agreed to.

The committee report on the Indian ap
propriation bill was presented and agreed
to.

The conference report on the post office
appropriation bill was piesented and
agreed to.

The conference report on tne copyrlgnt
bill was then preseted, read and explained
by Mr. Piatt.

After a lone debate tne conference re
port was agreed to yeas 27, naya 19.

xne conference report on tne' agricult
ural appropriation bill was then, at 13:45

presented and agreed to.
At 1:18 the senate proceeded to execu

tive business.
HOUSE.

When the house met after the reoess it
found that the wear and tear of the heavy
work of the last few days had told heavily
upon the reading clerks, and their voices
as they read the various measures sent to
them were almost inaudible.

Mr. Cutcheon of Michigan submitted the
conference report on the bill to increase
the number of board of managers of the
National Home for Disabled Volunteers.
As agreed to the bill provides for eleven
members and name the following in addi-
tion to those already appointed: Edmund
N. Morrill, Alfred L. Spearson, William
B. Flanklin, John C. Black, George W.
Steele, James Burnett, J. H. Bonebrake
and Francis Fessenden.

The report was agreed to yeas 134, nays
133 the speaker casting the deciding vote.

Pending action Mr. Uutterwortn ot
Ohio presented the conference report on
the legislative bill. An agreement is
reached on all questions except the senate
amendment, making senators' clerks an-

nual employes. The report was adopted
and a further conference ordered.

Mr. Fnnston of Kansas moved to non
concur in the senate amendments to the
agricultural appropriation bill. The mo
tion was agreed to and a conterence was
ordered.

Mr. Morrow of California presented a
disagreeing conference report on the pen-
sion appropriation bill, and a further con-

ference was ordered.
Mr. Hitt of Illinois submitted the con

ference report on the diplomatic and con-

sular appropriation bill.
After debate the conference report was

rejected yeas 86, nays 136.
The house then took a recess until S:rfU.
In spite of the bad weather the galleries

of tne nouse were packed wnen tne nouse
met after the reoess.

The conference report on the postoffice
appropriation bill was submitted by Mr.
Btngnam or Pennsylvania and agreed to.

Mr. f nnston of Kansas submitted a disa
greeing report on the agricultural appro
priation bill and with it the following reso
lution, that the house ask for a free eon
ference."

The report was agreed to and the bill
was returned to the conference.

The conference report on the pension
appropriation bill was agreed to.

The nouse is quietly disposing 01 con
ference reports. There is an entire ab
sence of the excitement which generally
attends the last night s session of congress,
The members in attendance appear to be
tired out and are waiting only to pass the
necessary legislation.

The conference report en tne inoian mil
was agreed to.

Un motion or Mr. uutcneon tne senate
amendments to the army
bill were in and a confer
ence was ordered.

Mr. Simons of Connecticut submitted
the conference report on the copyright
bill.

TENNIS IN FLORIDA.

Four Days' Tournament at Magnolia
Springs Many of the Players of Na
tional Reputation.
Magnolia Springs, Fla., March 3. The

four days' tournament of the Magnolia
Tennis club began this afternoon. There
are about fifty tennis men here, many of
them players of national reputation and
these contests, both in singles aad doubles
are attracting great attention. S. D. Sears
and O. S. Campbell are here to play in
doubles. The play was opened this after
noon by H. V. Jones and Dr. William Ap- -

pleton, the contest resulting in a victory
for Jones. Score 6--3, 6-- Second game
was between a. a. in. Anderson and K. V,
Beach. The latter won by default. In
the third game J. H. W. Beid was beaten
by T. P. Baumgarten. Score 7--6, 8--6, 6--

G. H. Anderson not playing, L, B. Gawtry
drew a bye. Following this C. C. Stevens
was beaten by A E. Wright. Score: 6--

6--3. Then T. H. Wolston won by default
from S. Davis, and U. smith beat Ci. S.
Smith, 6-- 7-- The last and bv far the
most interesting game of the day followed
between H. V. Jones of Urlando and K. V,
Beach of New Haven. Beach won the first
set, 6-- Jones won the next, 6-- The
final set was hotly contested. At one time
Jones needed only one point to win, when
by a grand play Beach tied the score and
won the set, 8--

VH "Gold" Boilers for IiOW Pressure Steam. The "Mercer" Boiler
for Hot "Water Keating'. Direct and. Indirect Badiation.

Sanitary Plumbing by most approved methods, and Gas Fittting.
Steam and Hot water Radiators of an kinds.

Repairing Promptly and Thoroughly Done.
Pipe, Fittings, Valves, Pumps, Driven Wells, etc.

Plans, Specifications and Estimates for all kinds of Steam and Water Heating, Plumbing, Gas Fitting.

Factory and Office, 83 Court st. Telephone 359-2- .

IS BREAD IS CALLED THE "STAFF OF LIFE,"

How Necessary It is to Health to Get the Best Bread I

ROOT'S 13 L 3E1

pronounced by all who have used it "The Best1 It is made from pure materials by Urst-clas- s bakers.

Boot's Vienna Bread, Boot's Cottage Bread, Boot's Famed
Home-Mad- e Bread. Ask Your Grocer for it.

apleasure to us if you will

TEA!
We offer some very high grades of Oo-

long, Souchong, Black and Colored Japan.
Some exceptionally choice Oolong at a

high ngure.
We pay the strictest attention to the

drawing qualities.
Strictly pure Spices.
A large stock of Kennedy Biscuits.
Peek, Freean & Co. Vanilla, Sugar and

Lemon Waters.
Dr. Johnson's Educator Biscuit.
25 boxes of elegant California Prunes.
Hecker's Self --Raising Wheat and Buck

wheat tor griddle cakes.
Maple Syrup and White Sugar Drips.
50 dozen Cairn's Scotch Strawberry

Jam, Baspoerry and Plum.
Coleman and Pacific orchard canned

Yellow and White Peaches, Egg and Gage
Plums, Bartlett Pears, Apricots all in
heavy syrup.

All kinds Dried Fruit.

teal Estate
FOR SALE,

house on Orange street, at a
MNice house on Kimberly avenue.

Two cottage houses on Greenwich avenue,
price very low.

We Have Bargains in Beal
Estate,Either to Sell or Exchange.

Building lots in all sections ot the city on easy
terms.

Houses and Stores Bented
And Rents Collected.

MONEY 1.O LOAN.

W. D. JTJDSON,
o!4 708 CHAPEL STREET.

Hinman's Beal Estate and Loan
Agency.

liiil Fire, Life and Accident companies.
special attention given to renting.

Collections, making repairs and care of prop- -
ertv.

Farms and property for sale In all parts of the
city and country. 64 per cent, investments.

Real Estate auctioneers.
HINIKAN 6c MORSE,

ap29 68 Church Street. Room 1.

FOB SAIiE.
At a bargain A fine place, located on

Crown street, between Temple and College
streets, in first-clas- s condition. Further

particulars, call at my office. C. W. PALMER,
lis lm no. iiK urange pc.

GO
TO,H. P. HOADLEyS.

An attractive, well built house, suitable
n tnrrt famlllaa 1 rvm a all mvian n im.

ill. pro vements, on a principal street, corner
lot. win be sold on reasonable terms. SS.500.

One family house, with barn, 6 rooms, modern
improvements, neatea oy sieam, iu auuuies

Rlk from Citv Hall. R4.500.
One familv brick house, centrally located. 8

rooms, all modern conveniences, will be sold low
it sold soon. $4,3UU.

une ramny nouse, s rooms, gooa location,
ithtn 10 minutes' walk of Citv Hall. 3.000.
One familv house. 6 rooms, bathroom, hot and

cold water, recently built, lot 30x138, small pay
ment wui secure it, v,ouu.

Horace P. Hoadley,
49 Church Street, Boom 2,

Open eveninss. Hoadley Building,

FOR RENT
f1 To a small family, 8 rooms in a central

bouse with improvements; $325.

JOHN. T. SLOAN,
Boom 7, 888 Chapel street.

Open evenings. fSS

FAKM FOB SALE,
Situated within easy drive of city on main

HibBDnilK WBWT UU IMlUi UWb HfOIUU , Mllent zrass land, free of stone: Dlentv of fruit
some wood. Bargain: terms to suit. Call on or
addross

George A. Isbell,
laS 787 Chanel

MOSELEY'S
New Haven House,

Fronting the City ereen ana opposite the
University Campus, Is

FIRST-CLAS- S IN ALL RESPECTS.
And Is the Only Hotel In the City With a Pi

SOT JUOVBWT.
017 lj 8. B. KQSELET, Proprietor.

K

it-

i

W. F. GILBERT,
65 CHURCH STREET, OP. P. O.

79 to 89 Rallroafl Atom

Buy Your Teasl Coffees at Wholesale Prices.
3 lbs of Fine Oolong Tea for $1.00.3 lbs of Fine Japan Tea for $1.00.5 lbs of Mocha and Java Blend for $1.00.

Hotels, Restaurants and Boarding Houses supplied with goods in our line at bottom prices.
Goodwin's Tea and Coffee Store, 344 State Street,

YALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

iptscjellaujexros.

LADES

YOUR ONLY CHANCE
IN A

LIFE-TIM- E

TO GET A PAIR OF THE

CELEBRATED

A. P. SMITH'S
FRENCH KID BUTTON

In the $4.00 and $4.50 Grade

FOR

$3.
This Week Only.

Come Early.

A. B. GREENWOOD,

773 Chapel Street.

H.F.BL0GG,
Successor to George D. Lamb,

699 Chapel Street.
BASKETS, TINWARE,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
FURNITURE, OILCLOTH. CARPETS,

BABY CARRIAGES and WATCHES,

Famish Your House Comfortably.

Character is Credit Credit Giv
en When uesirea.

tzr 8p

HENRY BURNHAM
HAS FOR SALE

S pair Mntched I?orfs nc i thre -j

Ji--i single horses, AfK.
ALL FROM VERMONT, at

S. H. Cruttenden's Stable.
UNION STREET.

Giveusaoall. J6t

- s.
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Stsujelrcs' Guide.WEARY OF IilFE.FAIR HAVEN NEWS. The vendors agree to retain the ownership forBear Valley Irrigation Company.
The following was received this morn- - 12,500 SHARES SECOND PREFERRED

1:

A MEW WARTiEiT

We would call the attention
of the public to an entirely
new department we have just
added to our business :

Hens ana Boys" FDndsmniL Goods

KO ORDINARY UKE,
But an immense assortment of everything usually
kept in any first-clas- s Gent's Furnishing Store.

"We have arranged with

-

Or:'

i

i- -

r

celebrated GOLD AND SILVER Shirts and Collars
to use an exclusive line of
in Laundried and Unlaundried White Shirts.

They warrant them to
Shirts and Collars in the

It would be utterly impossible at this time to fully
enumerate the immense assortment of

UNDERWEAR.
Flannel, Cheviot, Silk, and other stylish Outside
Shirts, Neckwear, Socks, Handkerchiefs, and the
hundred and one things that are necessary to such
stock. We will simply say

Instead of trying to see
we could buy, we have used our best efforts to buy
only reliable goods direct
and will sell them at the
above the cost the same
ways will characterize our

the manufacturers of the

their most popular makes

he the most perfect fitting
"world.

that our line is complete.
how cheap a line of goods

from the manufacturer.
smallest possible margin

principle that has and al
Clothing business.

SOUTH!
States, nl ibe trrmlnl of tlv twnan twill

"HONEST GOODS AT HONEST PRICES.'
Will speak of our Spring stock of Clothing later.

c, - c. c,
SUCCESSORS TO LEIGH & PRDTDLE,

813 to 817 CHAPEL STREET.

New York, New llaveii
and Hartford K. R.

Ja.na.arr 18, 181.
TRAINS LEAVE KEW HAVEN A8 FOLLOWS

FOR K1CW YORK "4:5a :1S. tTrOO.
t7:30. 1:10. 8:. 9:SS. tl0:S0. tll:S0 a. m..

1S:00, 1:S0, 1:43, SO, 3:Stt, 4:00,
4: SO, 4:30, VJ6, 6:30, 8:10 (8:14

Bridgeport aocominoaauos;, --n.iu, : p .
8CXDATB 4:30, 4:M, 8:00 a. m, 00, 6:14,
7 KO, 8:10. 8:14, 1:10 p. m.

FOR WASHINGTON ru HaRT.EM RTVE- R-

U:01 a.m. (daily).
FOR BOSTON lu BPRTNO FIELD 1 :flQ. ('40

:00. 11:06a.m.. 1:05. 1:10. 4:4S D.m. Scsatn--
1:30 (night), 5:&i p.m.
FOR BOSTON VIA NEW LONDON m PROV

IDENCE 4:13, 7: a. HL, 12:05, SrOS and
6:56 p. m. Scnun "S:13a- - m 6:45 p. m.
FOR BOSTON via HARTFORD Ajn NEW

TORE in KEW ENGLAND H. R. 1:30 a.m.
(daily), i;04 p.m.

FOR BOSTON via AIR LINE an N. T. axi
N. E. R. R. M:6S p.m. Scxdats 4:S6 p.m.

FOR MERTDEN. HARTFORD. SPRINGFIELD.
Etc ! .30 nirtit- - 1:30 nifhl ito Hartfordl.
6:40, 8 00. t!0:25. ll:Oi a. m, 12:06,
l:as reos to Hartronl anlv). 1:10- -

(6:16 to HartXordt, -- 5 S3 8:30. id OS p m
Bight (1:30 night to Hartford).

5:lip.m.
Shore LIB. aMTlsloa.

FOR NEW LONDON. Etc :11 alffet.
11:03 a. m.. 18:04. (2:34 Saybrook aooommada-tioo- ),

OS, 5:14, 6 l". Guilford aoa.)
6: O0:&6 p. m. Guilford aooommoda-UonJ- .

ScNDAVa 4:13 night, fi:44 p. m.

Air Line Dlvlaloa.
FOR WDDLETOWX. WHJJMANT1C-- Ft- -

Leave Now Haven for all Station, at 8:03 a.m..
1:25. 4:45. 6:Ot p.m. SrxDAva 4:55 p.m. Con-
nect at MiddVtown ri;h Connecticut Valley H.
R- -, and at WilUmantic wiih K. Y. S. K. and
H. U Ud N. K.R.: at Turnrrille witli (Uchnufbranch. Trains arrive at New Haven at 9:15 a.m..
1:21. T:00, S:4S p.m.

Nangslurk Division.
FOR WATERBPRV and war ataUon. via Kad

ntuck Junction 13:00 m.
SuNnara 6:0u ajn.
Northampton Division.

KJK FALLA TUKSIHV
FAXJ.R WllJjAMKBl.Tia. HOLYOEX and KEW
HAKTFUKD and intermediate nations, mar
leave Sew Haven at T:Si, 11 KH a.nx. and 4:0:
p.m.

FOR NORTHAMPTON. WTLLXAKSBCRQ and
point tbUmde at i:UpmI nun 1LUAM9ULKU tram arrive, at :
a.m., 13 and 8:04 p.m.. and from 6HKLBURN a
FALLS and Intermediate (tattoos at 1:33,4:3"
and 8:06 p.m.
Lccire TITTLE,Gen. Manager.

C. T. IIEIPHTEiD,Gen. Pass. Agent.
Expren Trains, tLocal Express.

liousatonic Railroad.
Train Arranirement Oommencinfr. Jan. 12, 1831.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At 6:50. 9:10. 9:0. 10:00 and 13:00 noon. 1:06. i:
4:40, 5:35, 7:35 and 11:15 p.m.

LEAVE ANSON1A
At 13:15. 6:48, :0A, and 11:30 a. m., 12:50, M
4:0$, 4:40, 8:10. 6:50. S:l p.m

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a.m.
6:10 and 11:15 p.m.

Sunday trains leave Anaonia ) , 3.--

p.m.
Trains for Waterbury leave New Haven 6:50.

10:00, 13:00 noon. S:SS, 3:35, 7:35 p.m. Sunday
8:10 a. m.

The 6:50, 9:40 a m .4 40 p.m. trains out of New
Haven connect at Botsford for all points on Ue
Housalomc R. K. and the West.

Passengers from the Housatonic R. R. arrive in
New Haven at 9:59 a. m., 13:42, 3:18 and 9:04

WTLIJ AM H. STEVENSON.
Vice Prea. and Gen. Manager.

A. W. Pebjusc. pen. Pass. Ajrent.

8tarin's Kew Haven Transporta-tion Line.
Every Day Except Saturday.leave naven rrom MAna v

Dork at 10:13 o'rlork D.m. Tne
. bTAKIN. Cantata KeAlister. every

Sundav. Tuesday and Thursday. The ERASTUB
OOKKINO every Monday. Wednesday and Fri-
day. Returning, leave New York from Pier 18,
N. B-- , foot of CourUandt street, at 9 p.m.; tla
8tarin every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
the Corning every Sunday. Tuesday and Thurs-
day. The only Sunday nieht boat from New
York.
lIFnre. with berth in cabin, 75c stateroom tlExcursion Ucketa $1.35.

Free stajre leaves the depot on arrival of
Hartford train, and from corner Church and
Chanel all mis every naif hour, comineacttvc at
8:30 o'clock p.m.

Tickets and staterooms can be pun lissed at
the Tontine hotel, at the iMwnes News Com-
pany. S69 Chapel street, and at Peck Bishop a
70S Chapel street.

H. VAN VAUlENBCRO. t.

New Haven. Conn.

NEW HAYEK STEAMB01T COMPAKY.

STEAMERS leave New Haven daily rexeeptat 10:15 Am and 13 o'clock t.

Return inr. leave Peck Slip. New York, at
3 and 11 p.m. Staierooma for aaie at Peck 4t
BlAbop'a. No. 783 Chapel street, and at Kloek
drujr store. Sunday boat leaves New Haves at
10:30 pjn. Staterooms for latter sold at Elttout
House.

FarsTSoeota. Round trip tickets $1.35 (roodfornix daval. J AMFJ1 H ARI. Acwt

CITY CAB C03IPAXY,
8and 40 Olive Street. TrlephoaseSST

Coupes or Hacks at any hour. Car
riaa-e-s furnished for weddinm. finer.

als, shopping- and church calls;

EcUicatton.
Shorthand

rpUOKU"GIII.Y laucbt: nftnrn dollars per
JL quarter. Ad Irvwn P. O. BOX 76.

or call after SVill Uradfc-- Place.
mh3 4teod ttiapmaa.

FRANK H.OSKORX.
fPapil of William Siaaespeara, Loodoa. Baa

VOICE CULTURE.

708 Chapel st. Room 1.
'IIII'KI'ltB

miscellaneous.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Tboroocbly and Neatly Done kyfAK.Ml A.T1.

Orders lXt at
R B. BRADLEY CO S. 406 State Street,
J. T. LKIOHTON-S- . S9 Broadway,
R. VETTCH A SON'S. 9T4 Chapel Street,

Will receive prompt artentioa. Satisfactioa gvar-MtM- .,

trl itTitr,wwV'itwriow

GRATEFIL-rOWFOKTI- KC.

Epos's Cocoa.
BREAKFAST.

"Bt a thorough vAwtodpe of th B&ttjrad lawa
rhicn (rorrm the of dUrMrtkia aod no

triilnca. and by a catvful plk-alKia of th Am
profsrrttt of welt tWvtfd Cocoa. Mr. Eppa huour brvakfafit UUW rtlli aKavided bererae" mhirh may nve us many
heavy doctors billtt. It is by Uie judicious use of
such articles of diet that a constitution may bs
gradually built up until stixmc rnoupij to rtut
tTcry ta9odv-tc- y to diseift. Hundreds of aubtis
maladtas aro noaiinj: around us mady to aitac
wbttTW there is a wak pntnt. V may osoaps
many a fatal &haft by krfitijcwrt4Tm mWJ o

with pure blood and a ftroperiy nourUtbed
frame,' O 11 Serrioe (JawUt

Made simply irith boilinj? water or milk. Sold
Only in half pound tins, by Grocer, labeled thus:

JAMES ErPS t CO., Htmov-patoi- c Chemists,41 wAtithlv 1oado. Rnciand.

TT r to errrr man, younff,middl-arad-r njC. C and old ; porta paid. Addrwa
Ov. LPTliMii Mi Gianp ts Bnitra Mass

How Losit How Regained I

KNOW THYSELF.
Or A sew and
only Gokl Modil KSS.4T en NKH-VO- r8

sod PHTSICA1, IEBII.mr, ER-
RORS of YorTH, KXHAI STED VITAL-
ITY. I'KKM ATI ItE lKCLlXE.and all DIS-
EASES and WEAKNESSES of MAN. 09
nasea. cloth, trill: 12& Invaluable nreerrintiOM.
Only flXW by nuil, double staled. Consultation In
person or bv mail. Expert tmttment- - INVIO-
LABLE SECRECY and CERTAIN CURE.
Addrvea lr. V. II. Parker, or The Pesbody
Medical Institute, No. 4 Bolflrx-- St, Barton.
Mmm., Or I. t. Mot g.-- .

Ikr-rl- T r"ro
wlta endorsements sendof lbs Proas and mluitTr F'r&t!tesuoMMilAi CI - now.

THE BREATH OF SPRING

IS IX THE AIR.
Time to practice EASTER Ursirr ia It m

Send for our Fine List of raeol inih.m. ...
or for Easter AIMuiaa, Sc. SOc dozen, Rosabel!
or Our Easter OfTer-in- . lie, f i.4 doom, a Can-tata by Lewis.

Musical Societiea
Should wind up the season hv r,idii.;"". .V Oon Munio. Sl'so, Ml dawn.reck of Hesperus. SSc. 1 4 40 dot 91st Psalm.0r,(5.40 doaen. Ballard. Send for our List of 150Cantatas.

and Exhibition.
Are made successful by Introducing easy Canta-
tas, like iHurvmud Supper. Sue, tl dozen.
Lewia, or Garden of Sinewr Flnwra an-- aa aa
dot, or Rainbow Festival. V. tl fu doj iZZi--

IJovs and tiirls
Who sinjr v ill be delurhted to take part la thebrilliant flower cantata. New lOora' i i

40c, dozen. Xew Flower (ueen, 0c, fi tidozen. Kingdom of MotterOooae. rSc, $i.i dok,
Gipsy Queen, Otic, $5.44 dozen. Send for Lis a.
Much attractive Exhibition Music is found laSchool Onl taction

Children's Scho.4 Sum c (3 SO dozos. Oold--

jnew xork, Marco, z, isui.
Messrs. Kimberly Boot & Day, New Ha

ven, Conn. Gentlemen: A telegram from
Mr. Brown, received March l,says: "Bain-fa- ll

in Bear Valley heaviest ever known,
but the dam is not effected in' the least
and stands as firm as the mountains.
Alessandro traot and Bedlands uninjured.
Pipe lines and canals damaged some, but
not enough to delay delivery of water on
time."

I did not expect any great injury for the
reason that all the lands covered by this
company are high lands and not subject
to overflow, yet it will be pleasant to all
interested parties to know positively the
extent of the injury. Such a flood has not
been, known since the settlement of the
country. Truly yours,

Charles W. Greene,
Kimberly, Boot & Day.

Absolutely the Best.
A pure cream of tartar powder. All the In

gredients used are pure and wholesome, and
are published on every label. One trial proves
its superiority.

CLEVELAND BAKING POWDER CO.,
81 and 83 Fulton street. New York

The Opening Firm A Drop In Pacific
Mall Urines Down the Gen-
eral List The Close Dull and Firm,

New York, March 3.

Stocks opened Arm with advances of one per
cent, in Pacific Mail and in Northern Pacific
preferred. Soon after there was a general de-

cline in sympathy with a drop of 1J4 n Pacific
Mail. The natural strength of the market then
became apparent and everything traded in moved

upward, the advance gaining force as time wore

along and culminating only in the last hour of
business. Sugar was active and strong in the
afternoon, and silver certificates were more ac-

tive and firmer. Late in the day the Villards be
came the leading features and material advances
were scored, especially in Northern Pacific pre
ferred on what looked like buying for the present
bull leaders. The transactions outside of the
stocks mentioned, however, were without fea
ture, although there was considerable activity in
several of the usually active stocks. The market
finally closed dull but firm at the best prices of
the day, and generally at small fractions better
than last evening.

Railroad bonds were dull, the trading reaching
only $785,000, but, while the general market was
only fairly steady, there were a few material
changes in both directions. Burlington, Cedar
Rapids and Northern firsts rose 1J4 to 98, Bur
lington debentures 1 to 99 and Iron Mountain
fives to 93.

Closing prices reported ovar the private wires
of BUNNELL & SCRANTON Banker! and
Brokers:

Bid Ashed,
Atchison and Topeka 2
uinaaa soutnern i 51
Canadian Pacific 77

Central Pacific 39J
Chicago & Alton 124 lfl
Chesapeake & Ohio 18 19

Chesapeake & Ohio, 1st Pfd 51U 53

Chesapeake & Ohio, 2d Pfd 31 32

Chicago, Bui lington&Qulncy.... 79 79;

Chicago Gas Trusts 43 43)4
O. C. C. & St Louis 61 03
C. C. C. & St. Louis. Pfd 94 96
Chic. & East 111,,.. 47 48
Chic. & East 111.. Pfd 904i
Chic. & Northwest lOirej wt
Ohio., Mil. A St. Paul 55.4 5554
Cuic, Mil. & St. P., Pfd 112J4 112)4
Chic, R. I. & Pacific 67 67J4
Consolidated Gas 95 9BJ4
Columbus & Hocking Valley.... 26)4
Oolumbus& Hocking Coal 16 17
Cotton Seed Trusts M 24
Del., Lack. & Western 187 1379s
Del. & Hudson Canal 133yg i
Distilling and Cattle Trusts 44 45
East Tenr., Va. & Ga 7 8
East Tennessee, 1st pfd 60 64
East Tennessee, 2d pfd 16Vs
Erie 19 1MJ4

Erie, pfd 52
Erie Seconds 100 100U
Erie & Western 14J4 14)4
Erie Jt Western pfd 50 57)4
Express Adams 145 13U

American 116 122
United States 67 70
Wells, Fargo 135 140

Illinois Central , 95 ' 97
Lake Shore 110 111
Laclede Gas 17J4 18
Lead Trusts 19 1!

Louisville & Nashville 73" 3
Manhattan Elevated 102 103)4
Maryland Coal 15 1Y

Michigan Central 90)4 94
Mil., L. Shore & Western 80
Mil., L. Shore & W. pfd 103)4
Minneapolis & St. Louis 4

Minneapolis & St. Louis pfd 9)4
Missouri Pacific 67
Nashville & Chattanooga 92
New Central Coal 10
New Jersey Central... 116
New York Central 102)a
N. Y., Chicago & St. Louis 13)6
M. Y. Chicago & St. Louis pfd.. B6W
N. Y.. New Haven & Hartford . . 268
New York & New England 36)4
Norfolk & Western 15)
Norfolk & Western pfd Mil
Northern Pacific 28
Northern Pacific pfd 73
North American , 10
Oil Certificates 76
Omana 24)4
Omaha, pfd , 82
Ontario & Western K
Oregon Improvement 26
Oregon Navigation 70
Oregon Short Line 21
Pacific Mall 39
Peoria, Decatur & Evansville. 19)4
Pullman Car Co 193

Reading 33
Richmond & West Point 18)4
Richmond & West Point pfd 73k
Sugar Trusts 74j8an Francisco 1st pfd 50
St. Paul & Manitoba 103
8t. Paul 4; Duluth 24
St. Paul & Duluth pfd 85
Silver Certificates 98)4
Tennessee Coal & Iron 36
Texas Pacific 14)4
Union Pacific 45)4
Wabash 9)4
Wabash pfd 18)4
Western Union Telegraph 80M
Wheeling Lake Erie 3194
Wisconsin Central 20

Government Bonds.
The following were the quotations for United

States bonds at the call
10:15 a.m.

4)s, 1891, registered 101a
4)Js, 1891, coupons 101J4
4s, 1907, registered 120 a 121
4s, 1907, 119 120
4s, 1907, coupon 121 Q 122
48, 1907, 119 120
Currency, 6s, 1895 110
Currency, 6s, 1896 113 a
Currency, 6s, 1897 116 3
Currency, 6s, 1898 118)a
( nrrenov. So. 1898 ... 121 a

n.mte&co.,
BANKERS,

NEW YORK AND CHICAGO,

ABE AUTHORIZED TO

Offer for Subscription the Under-
mentioned Securities

OF THE

AMERICAN

SODA FOUNTAIN CO.,

(Incorporated under the laws of the State of
New Jersey.)

Capital Stock $3,750,000,
DIVIDED INTO

12,500 SHARES FIRST PREFERRED
CUMULATIVE 6 PER CENT. STOCK

Attempted Suicide of an Italian
'Woman In Fair Haven Yesterday
Tried to Drown Herself.
About 1:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon

an Italian woman named Cosena Lacore,
residing at 156 South Front street, at-

tempted to drown herself in the Quinni-

piae river. The tide was out and in con-

sequence the water was not deep enough
to accomplish her purpose. Not to be
thwarted, however, she submerged her face
in the mud. She was disco vered,however,
and promptly rescued by several of her
neighbors and taken to one or tne neign-bor- s'

hjanses, where she was taken care of.
The rSnlon for her attempt is said to be
that her husband went off to New York on
Monday with another woman, taking with
him all the money and leaving her desti
tute and witn two small cniiaren to care
for. Agent Preston of the Associated
charities was notified of the case and will
take care of her.

Howard Avenue .TI . K. church Notes,
The many friends of the Howard Avenue

M. E. church will be pleased to learn of
her continued prosperity.

Sabbath morning five persons added
their names to her membership, and con
secrated their lives to God's service at her
altar.

Already the membership has increased
60 per cent, this year, and others will be
received the last sabbath in March.

Last sabbath communion service was
beautiful, impressive and productive of
much eood.

The Sunday school is flourishing in
every department and never before in its

active and spiritual.
Last night at its b usiness meeting at the

narsonaee. a large rtnmDer or persons,
principally young men, added their names
to the active membership roll.

The pastor's class of "Bible Learners" at
the Ladies' Darlor Tuesday evenings at 7 is
proving a great blessing to the large num-
ber attending.

The choir under the lead of Mr. Charles
Eurin is progressing finely, and will soon
invite you to a song service that will both
please and benefit. "Orange Tea" at
ladies' parlor Wednesday afternoon from
5:30 to 8. Come.

Messrs. W. H. Bichards and Victor
Kowalewski have been requested to be the
"church ushers for the ensuing year.
This is necessitated by the growing con-

gregations.
The official board will very soon have

ample funds voluntarily subscribed to
meet the expense for another year.

The Bev. A. H. Mead will preach next
Sabbath morning. After a short sermon
in the evening, an altar service will be
held. Come in the spirit of love and
service.

Hospital Aid Society.
Following is the report for February of

the work done by the Aid society:
The four meetings held during the month

have been well attended and much interest
manifested in the work of the society,

the disagreeable
weather, we have been able to finish and
send to the hospital sixty-tw- o garments.
The vigorous treatment that is of necessity
given to the garments when they are laun-drie- d

prevents their lasting very long, so
that the supply never equals the demand.
Subscriptions are acknowledged from Mrs.
H. M. Welch, Mrs. C. C. Davies, Mrs.Dan-ie- l

Trowbridge, Mrs. Mathewson, each $0;
Mrs. Dr. Bishop, Mrs. Charles English,
each $2; Mrs. Canfield, Mrs. Scranton,
Mrs. E. Henry Barnes, Miss Ackerman,
Mrs. M. B. Mallory, each 1 ; Mrs. S. W.
Bailey, 50c; donations of second-han- d

clothing from Mrs. Dr. Bascom and Mrs.
C. H. Stilson; received through Miss Dag-
gett, one package.

Emma F. Fitch, Treasurer.

Heard From In Pennsylvania.
Henry Adoph HofEmeister, who myster-ousl- y

disappeared three weeks ago leaving
a wife and child and a good business in
this city, has been heard from in Pennsyl-
vania. His father, Adolph HofEmeister,
who for years has done a large business on
Church street, said yesterday that while
his son took very little money with him,
he had used up considerable money from
his business. He thought the amount was
less than 83,000. He could not state the sum,
however, as the bills were constantly coming in.

"Some four years ago," said Mr. Hoffmeister,'I went out of the business and turned it over to
my sons. Some time before Henry left, in look-
ing over the affairs of the concern. I found that
things were getting into bad shape. I found bills
of stock which were never delivered. For in-

stance, there was a bill of coal for S150. Now the
coal was never delivered. Here is where the
leakage of funds came in and much of this mon-
ey was squandered. Henry evidently mistrusted
that I was looking into his affairs and so decided
to go away. But he needu't have gone. I would
like him to come back and I would givehim a job, but could never take him into business
again. I was out of the business four years and
dow I must take it up again.

For Mr. Whitney's Successor.
The republican aldermen will caucus

one week from next Monday night in the
aldermen's chamber to nominate a suc-
cessor to Whitnoy of the
board of public works.

Burled In TValllngford.
The funeral of Thomas W. Goode, who

died in this city Sunday, suddenly, was
attended by many friends yesterday af-

ternoon from the house of Mrs. Lorenzo
Lewis on Main street, Wallingford. Bev.
J. E. Wildman was the officiating clergy-
man. The burial was in the Center street
cemetery.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
Branford.

March 8. Twenty-seve- persons united with
the Congregational church before the commun-
ion service yesterday. The remarks of the Rev.
Thomas Bickf ern to each member were very ap-
propriate. The earnestness and Godly spirit in
which they were expressed caused sympathizingtears from many a listener.

Henry Q. Harrison and wife attended the dedi-
cation of the First church of Christ at Walling-
ford, February 25.

The Branford Dispatch, a local paper which
was started here last summer has this day been
sold to a Mr. Babcock of Lyme, Conn., who pro-
poses to continue its publication.

North Haven.
March 3. Chicken thieves are at work in North

Haven. B. H. Roberts had several fowls stolen
last Saturday night. He found tracks in the
snow leading from the road to his hennery and
back, a circuitous course through the lot.

Mr. and Mrs. S.F.Linsley and Miss Lottie Greg-
ory, with R. J. Shepard and family, attended the
public rehearsal of the Gounod society at New
Haven last Friday afternoon.

Mrs. John Hull is visiting in Bridgeport. Miss
Kate Hull of Wallingford is caring tor the family
during Mrs. Hull's absence.

Miss Lottie Gregory left for Brooklyn on Mon-
day.

The W. C. T. U. and the Ladies' guild meet on
Wednesday afternoon, the W. C. T. U. at the
chapel and the guild at the rectory with Mrs.
Lusk.

North Haven grange holds inteiesting meet-
ings every Tuesday evening. A dialogue, 's

Warning," by Dr. R. B. Goodyear and N.
D. Forbes, was of interest last week. A four-hors- e

omnibus load of visitors from Foxon made
the number present ninety-seven- .

A fountain of happiness A bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. Price only 25 cents.

It is a meritorious article, Salvation -- Oil, the
great Price 25 cents.

New York Life Insurance Company.
One hundred and fifty-nin- e million dol-

lars of new insurance written in 1890, is
the gratifying aunouncement of the New
York Life Insurance company, in its re-
port printed in another coromn. It
means that over one hundred thousand
people have come under the protecting
care or tne company aunng the year.
There is no better protection for the fami
ly, old age, or the estate, than a nolicv in
this grand old company. The company's
aamiraDie system or policies has had
much to do with its popularity and
growth. Both are d and des
tined to continue.

Allow me to add my tribute to the effi
cacy of Ely's Cream Balm. I was suffering
iruia a severs attach or innuenza and ca
tarrh and was induced to trv vour remedv.
The result was marvelous. I could hardly
articulate, and in less than twenty-fou- r
hours the catarrhal symptoms and myhoarseness had entirely disappeared and I
was able to sing a heavy role in grand
opera with voice unimpaired. I strongly
raommeaa it to an singers. William ft.
Hamilton, leading basso of the C. D. Hess
Grand Opera company. m2 eod&w2w

Advice to mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Synp has been used

by millions of mothers for children teething forover flftv vears with success. It reiievM t.hA lit.
tie sufferer at once, produces natural, quiet
sleep by freeing the child from pain, and the lit-
tle cherub awakes as ((bright as a button1 It is
very pleasant to taste, soothes the child, softens
the gum, allays pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels, and is the best known remedy for diar-rhoa-

whether arisinar from teethinz or nthAr
causes. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

as mwiiewiy

When Baby was sick, we gave hel Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for CastoJls.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
Wb she hsdChadwn,shsiavs torn Owterf

Opening of the Great Bazar The
Big Sale and Entertainment By
the People of the Grand Avenue
Baptist Church The II Ink Radiant
With a Blaze of Booths To Swell
the Chnrch Building Fund,
The people of the Fair Haven churches

have the reputation of planning and

executing novel and interesting entertain-
ments to raise funds for the running ex-

penses of the various parish enterprises.
The present winter a goodly number of
these gatherinKS have been conducted and
more will follow. For novelty and

variety, however, the grand bazar given
by the people of Grand avenue Baptist
church has . rarely been exceeded, while
the real solid entertainment for the many
patrons has been in full measure.

The great bazar opened at Quinnipiae
rink last evening, and despite the unfavor-
able weather there was a large attendance.
The big riiii. with the handsome booths
and departments and variegated colorings,
made more attractive by gaslight, certain-

ly never looked prettier. On the right, as
you enter, is the paper booth. This tri-

angular enclosure was roofed in crusted
paper in yellow and white, with sides con-
structed in harmonizing shades. This
booth contains a large assortment of
birthday cards, Easter cards, scrap pic-
tures, fancy calendars, photo-album- s, fine
etchings,, books and periodicals. The la-
dies in charge are as follows: Managers,
Miss Fannie I. Beebe; assistants, Miss
Evalee Nettleton, Mrs. E B. Warren, Mrs.
Charles Cutts.

Just on the left is the miscellaneous depart-
ment, housed in a large and handsome diamond
shaped booth. Merchandise is offered for sale in
this booth, in great variety. This booth is
prettily decorated with flags, bunting and tissue
paper fans. Those in attendance follow:- Ma-
nagersMrs. Fred Siebert, Miss Hattie Baldwin.
Assistants Mrs. Watrous, Mrs. Smith, Mrs.
George Bates, Mrs. William H. Huntley,' Mrs. J.
Bassett, Mrs. W. B. Huboard. Cashier Miss Lou
Mansfield.

On the extreme right in a pretty booth with
roof of fur robes is the popcorn stand, with the
following in charge: Manager, Samuel J. Latta;
poppers. Miles J. Barnes, Fred Williams, Clar-
ence Kilbourn, George Nettleton, Frank Ronald,
Willard Waters; salesladies, Miss Maud Storer,
Miss Hattie Converse; cashiers,Miss Flossie San-tr-

Miss Lillie Willis.
The cocoa : parlor is ensconced in a prettybooth constructed of oriental rugs,portieres,etc.,and is one of the most striking features, as you

look down the big rink. In this department a
delicious drink is sold for a small sum. The
management: Managers, Mrs. John McGregor,
Mrs. F. M. Wiser; assistants, Miss Anna Chap-
man, Miss Flossie Bodwell, Miss Johnson, Miss
Hayes, Miss Edith Gould, Masters Eugene D.
Jeffers, Fred Adams, Walter Avery, Frank Hub-
bard, Charlie Beach, Mark Hare, George Love-lan-

Bert Shipley, Frank Ray, Homer Perkins.
In the very center of the rink in a pagoda-lik- e

booth of octaganal dimensions, is the fancy
goods department. The roof is a canopy of
white bespangled with gilt stars, while the sup-
ports are gilt and white with stars and crescents
for decorations. Within this daintily decorated
booth are a large variety of articles calculated to
attract the ladies. The donations are from the
Ladies1 Aid societies of the Baptist churches of
Connecticut, and other friends. Those in at-
tendance are: Booth manafrers, Mrs. William
Sheffield, Mrs. Emory L. Smith, Mrs. William T.
Tillotson; assistants, Mrs. L. P. Converse, Mrs.
E. D. Allyn, Mrs. M. L. Benton, Mrs. George, B.
Carpenter, Mrs. Ed. Everett, Mrs. John Hill, Mrs.
Adt, Mrs. Eldridge; cashiers, Miss Ida Waters,
Miss Hattie Hubbard.

Probably the most brilliant decked welcome on
the big area is the candy booth. This large booth
is constructed of variegated paper fans and flagswith bright hued cloth woven in. The roof is
brilliant with Hags and fans,and the whole make-
up is very gay. The management: Manager,
Miss Jennie Merrow; assistants, the Misses

Miss Georgie Jeffers, Miss Daisy Duell,
Miss Clara Jacobs,Miss Lizzie Rothbarr; cashiers,
Charles Cutts. Charles Manwarring.

Near the rear of the rink in the center of the
floor, is the grocery store, where a large variety
of articles so much needed in every household,
may be purchased. Flanking the store on
either side are the Darby and Joan restaurant
and the oyster room, while in the extreme rear
of the rink is the kitchen. Flags, tissue papersand pretty advertising cards, make up these
booths attractively. The people in attendance
in these several enclosures are as follows:
Grocery department Managers, O. J. Hull, B.
F. Himes and Lewis P. Converse; clerks, Charles
Putney, John Hill, F. B. Smith, M. L. Benton;
cashiers, Miss C. E. Pratt, Miss Lillian Preston.

Oyster room Managers, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Merrow, Mrs. Henry Kay. Mrs. Henry Keech; as-
sistants, Mrs. George Kilbourn, Mrs. Sarah Ives,
Mrs. John D. Beekwith, Mrs. David Hanselpack-er- ,

Mrs. William Greene, Mrs. B. F. Himes, Mrs.
Charles W. Cananan, Mrs. Blackman, Mrs. Wil-
lis, Mrs. Mary Hubbard; cashiers. Miss Marion
ProHton, Miss Edith Porter, Miss Aunie Dumond,
E. R. Wai-ren-

The Darby and Joan supper room Mr. and
Mrs.John Saartry; assistants, Miss Eliza Barrow?,
Mrs. Georee Burbank. Mrs. Charles French. Mrs
Jacques, Mrs.Gibbons, Mrs. S.J.Foy, Mrs.Charles
Meigs; cashiers. Miss Fannie I. Bunce, Evans
Piatt.

One of the most unique features is the ice
cream grove where, amid real trees, the tables
are set. The attendants are: Managers, Mrs.
Jesse Price.Mrs. Georee Loveland.Georee Darbv:
assistants, David Reese. Stephen Clark, James
ioung,iur. t5aii,uavici rianseipacker; waitresses,
Misses Eva and Alice Jacobs, Miss Nellie John.
son, Miss Lillie Hendrickson, Miss Margie
Hcrimgeour, mist L,uue .Ainmann, Miss
Lizzie Greenfiel. ., Miss Jennie Voght, Miss
Katie Darby. s Inez Cleveland, Miss Nettie
Poland, Mis,-- la Hall, Miss Jessie Kay, Miss
Winnie Co vliss Belle Meigs, Miss Minnie
Huntley, Addie MeeKs, Miss Kittie Mil-
ler. Cashiers Frank Ray, L. L. Bradley, M. J,
Gibbons.

The gallc: is devoted to furniture and pic-
tures. Sevei. hundred people have contributed
the merchandise offered for sale in such lavish
array. The profits of this big entertainment are
tor tne cnuron Duiiamg iuna.

Last evening the Swedish Singing society ren
dered five selections. The bazar will be open

y ana aiternoon ana evening.
Supper served everyday 5 o'clock. Don't fail
to see the bazar. Admission only ten cents.

THE COURT RECORD.

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Pickett.

James Dwyer, breaking windows, continued to
March 10; Thomas Grady, Henry Grady and
James Kenney, trespass in yard, nolled on pay-
ment of SI .95 costs; Louis Fiorello, breach of the
peace against Vincent Ferri, f5 fine $14.28 costs;
Royal Angus, breach of the peace, 3 fine $6.02
costs; Bame, vagrancy, continued to March 28;
Thomas Blake, violation Sunday liuuor law, con-
tinued to March 7: Thomas Deegan, begging,
judgment suspended; Harry O'Neil, injury to
private building, $2 fine, $9.06 costs: Thomas
Patten, continued to March 31;
James Rourke, violation of liquor law, continued
to March 11; W. H. O'Donnell, violation of liquor
law, continued to March 7; James Munson, viola
t ion of liquor law, continued to March 6.

Court Notes.
The case of James Terry, of this city, against

Bollin D. H. Rollin, was argued before the su-

preme ;court of Hartford, yesterday. It Is an
action to compel a trustee to make good his
account made deficient by reason of bad invest-
ment.

Talcott H. Russell, receiver of the American
National Life and trust company of this city, has
oeen successiui in nis appeal to tne united
States supreme court of the suit acrainst Au Jus
tus T. Post of New York. The case involves
SUOO.ooo and has been in luigation for Ave years.

Bequeathed to the Home for the
Friendless.

The will of the late Caroline Romans was
admitted to probate yesterday. All of the prop-
erty, amounting to about $1,000, is bequeathed
to the Home of the Friendless.

Personal Notes.
Mrs. W. J. O'Connell of Wallingford was criti-

cally ill yesterday.
Selectmen G. A. Hobson of Wallingford has

returned from the south.
Captain Hyde yesterday took charge of the

Howard avenue precinct.
Conrad Weidenhammer has been elected lead-

er of Wheeler & Wilson's band.
Fred C. Smith, youngest son of Hon. Carlos

Smith, left yesterday for Honolulu.
Colonel John E. Earle will accompany Dr. R.

S. Ives from Aiken, S. C. to Florida and Cuba.
William A. Wright and George J. Tuttle are

the commissioners of Jacob Sugenheimer's es-
tate.

J. D. Gibbons of Wallingford fell on the ice at
the yard of the W. L. Judd Co., Monday, and
broke his nose.

Henry L. Hotchkiss, president sf the L. Can-de- e

Rubber company, left yesterday with his
family for Columbus, Ga.

The Rev. Dr. Cooper of New Britain occupiedhis pulpit at the South church Sunday for the
first time since his long Illness.

The Hon. V. B. Chamberlain delivered an ad-
dress on "The Life of General Sherman" before
the F. S. Seymour camp, Sons of Veterans, in
New Britain last evening.

Cornelius Pierpont.head of the Dixwell Avenue
Railroad company, left yesterday for Hot
Springs, Ark., for the improvement of his health.
He will be away two months.

Miss Frances Fairfield, supposed to be a resi-
dent of New Haven, is one of three legatees un-
der the will of the late Charles T. F. Spoor of
Albany, and a search is being made for her. The
estate is a large one.

Constable Bree and his son, Attorney James
P. Bree, have gone into an office together in the
Mitchell building on Chapel street. LawyerBree has an interesting leading article on "The
Pope's Temporal Power" in the last number of
the Hibernian Record.

St. John's R. C. church has secured the able
and valuable services of Professor Carl Wehner
as organist and musical director, vice Professor
Hughes, who has gone to Hartford. The church
is to be congratulated on having secured Profes-
sor Wehner. Under his direction the music at
the church will be advanced to a still higher
standard.

Home for the Friendless.
The next monthly meeting of the mana-

gers of the Home for the Friendless will
be held at the honse of Mrs. Justus L.
Hotchkiss, 238 Church street, on Wednes-
day afternoon, March 4, at 3 o'clock.
Bundles and old furniture will be called
for by notifying either Mrs. William Hill-hous- e

Hillhonse avenue,or Mrs. Timothy
Cowles, box 817, city.

To Have a "Smoker."
The New Haven Bicycle clnb will hold a

"smoker" at the club house on Olive
afreet nn-r- t. Thau,! a tJ w.uuiug. JJIKUCUJ'and musical exercises and selections will
comprise part or the evening's pleasure,after which a collation will be served. The
arrancrementa h&vo. Viaati r,ln,o 4no - - f ah ujj.-- -
hands of a special committee, and the af-
fair gives every promise of being very suc-
cessful.

' Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
A Healthful Tonic.

Used in place of lemons or lime juice it
will harmonize with such stimulants as

CUMULATIVE 8 PER CENT. STOCK

12,500 SHARES GENERAL (COMMON) STOCK.
PAR VALUE Ur AX1L1 BlUttJUS, 1W.

Dividends on the first and second
preferred stock; will he payable in
February and Ausust of each year.
Dividends on the common stock will
be declared and paid only at the end
of each fiscal year.

AMOUNT OFFERED.
One-ha- lf of each of the above

securities is offered for public
subscription at par.

Subscriptions will be payable as follows :

10 PER CENT. ON APPLICATION.
80 PER CENT. ON ALLOTMENT.
SO PER CENT. MARCH 26, 1891.

SO PER CENT. APRIL 9, 1891.

THE SUBSCRIPTION LISTS WILL BE OPEN
ED SIMULTANEOUSLY.AT 10 O'CLOCK A.M.
ON

Monday, March O, 1891,
AND WILL CLOSE ON OR BEFORE 8 O'CLOCK

P. M. ON

Wednesday, March 11,1891,
AT TTTE OFFICES OF

S.V.White & Co., 36 Wall St.,
New York, ana 4 snerrnan st.,
Chicaso, 111.

Chatham National Bank, New
York City.

Blackstone National Bank, Bos'
ton.

Metropolitan National Bank,
.Boston.

National Bank of the Republic,
JPhila.

Northwestern National Bank,
IMiila.

First National Bank, San Fran
cisco, cat.

John H. Matthews, 333 East
UOtli at., New York.

James W. Tufts, Boston or New
orK.

Chas. Lippincott, Philadelphiaor Chicago.
Alvin I. Puffer, Boston or New

York.
From whom prospectuses and forms of appli-

cation can be obtained.
All shares issued will be full paid stock. Stock-

holders will have no personal liability.
There is no mortgage on any property of the

company, and the by-la- provide that no bond
or mortgage can bo created without the consent
of ninety per cent, of the preferred stockholders,
and that this provision cannot be altered except
by the like affirmative vote.

This company is formed to take over and carry
on the business of manufacturing soda water ap-

paratus and supplies as hitherto conducted by
the following establishments :

The Firm of John Matthews, N. York,
ESTABLISHED 1833.

A.D. Puffer & Sons' MfgCo., Boston,
ESTABLISHED 1842.

James W. Tufts, Boston,
ESTABLISHED 1863.

Charles Lippincott & Co., Phila,,
ESTABLISHED 1832.

The business transferred in each case is taken
over from Jan 1, 1891. The company has no
debts or liabilities of any description whatever
except obligations necessarily incurred in the
conduct of business since that date.

Registrar of the Stock,
BOSTON SAFE DEPOSIT & TRUST COMPANY,

BOSTON.

Transfer Agents in New York,
MESSRS. S. V. WHITE & CO.

Auditors,
HART BROTHERS, TIBBETTS & CO., LON-

DON AND NEW YORK.

Directors :
JAMES W. TUFTS, President.
ALVIN D. PUFFER, First Vice President.
ALFRED H. LIPPINCOTT, Second Vice Presi

dent.
JAMES N. NORTH, Treasurer.
JOHN H. MATTHEWS, of the firm of John Mat-

tnews.
FRANKLIN W. HOPKINS, of the firm of S. V.

White & Co., bankers.
WALTER S. BLANCHARD, President of the

Metropolitan National Bank, Boston.
The business of the corporation will be man

aged by JAMES W. TUFTS, JAMES N. NORTH,
ALFRED H. LIPPINCOTT, F. HAZARD LIP
PINCOTT, DANIEL J. PUFFER and LUTHER
W. PUFFER.

Each and every one of the pres
ent vendors, whether employed
in the new corporation or not so
employed, have signed a contract
not to engage or compete in any
similar business.

STATEMENT OF VENDORS.

NATURE OF BUSINESS. The business of
these concerns consists of the manufacture and
sale of soda-wat- apparatus and supplies, and
bottling machinery in all its branches, in which
department of industry they constitute the prin
cipal establishments in the world.

PROPERTY CONVEYED. The property con-

veyed consists of real estate, free and clear of in
cumbrance; the entire manufacturing plant of
each of the several concerns; their large stocks
of goods, manufactured and in process of manu-

facture; materials, machinery, appliances of all
descriptions, letters patent of the United States
to the number of more than one hundred and
forty, and the good will of all the old concerns
bills receivable held by the several vendors are
also included, to the amount of $500,000. The
payment of each of these is guaranteed to the
company by the vendor in whose business it
originated, and a working capital will thus be
provided equivalent to 8500,000 in money.

The property conveyed to the company may be
thus summarized;

Real Estate, $147,809.78
Stock on hand at

Cost, 1,352,130.22
Manu facturing

Plant, at much
below cost, 200,000.00

Working Capital
to be provided as
above, 500,000.00

$2,200,000.00
The above includes nothing for the patents by

which the goods manufactured by the retiring
firms are protected or for the good will which,
with respect to each concern, represents a con
tinuously successful business career, extending,
as to two of them, for more than fifty years, and,
as toibe other two, for considerably more than
a quarter of a century.

The books and accounts of each
of the vendors have been submit
ted to Messrs. Hart Brothers,
Tibbetts & Company, the well
known expert accountants, from
whose certificate, which is set
forth in full in the prospectus,
the following is an extract:

"The aggregate sales for
the past four years have
been SlO,i&a,i&i.ou,
equal to an average of
$2,538,037.91 per an
num.

The net profits for the
same Teriod have "been
$1,677,609.56, or an av
erage of $419,402.39 per
annum.

The profits for the last twelve months show a
considerable increase over those of any former
year, and the sales have progressed steadily, as
evidenced by the following statement covering
the period under examination:
1887 Total Sales $2,427,439.11
1888 " 2,512,829.95
1889 " 2,580,954.11
1890 " 2,631,428.49

$10,152,151.66
(Signed)

HART BROS., TIBBETTS & CO."
It will be seen that the average yearly profit

for the past four years has been $419,402.89. Tak-

ing this as a basis and deducting

Six per cent, upon $1,250,000
First preferred stock, $75,000.00

Eigbt per cent, upon $1,250,000
Second preferred stock, 100,000.00

And salaries of
Six former owners,-wh-

remain as manaeers, - 30,000.00
THERE REMAINS AP

PLICABLE TO DIVI-
DENDS UPON THE
cojnmoN stock, the
SUm OF 214,402.89

WHICH IS EQUIVALENT TO 17

five years or mom of at least 10,000 shares of the
company's stock, representing at par $1,000,000
and consisting of 5,000 shares of Common Stock
and 6,000 shares of Becond Preferred Stock.
These securities will be placed in' the possession
of the Boston Safe Deposit and Trust Company
for the period mentioned.

Messrs. S. V. White & Co. and
Walter S. Blanchard, Esq., Pres-
ident of the Metropolitan Nation-
al Bank of Boston, have investi-
gated the business affairs of the
several vendors and recommend
the securities offered as entirely
worthy of public confidence.

Prospectuses and forms of ap-
plication may be obtained at the
various offices, where subscrip
tions will be received.

Subscription lists will close
Wednesday, March 11, 1891.
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$3,093,000
MINNEAPOLIS STREET

RAILWAY CO.

5 Per Cent. 30-Ye- ar Gold Bonds.

Since this road has been nin by electricity the
earnings have increased enormously, and were
for six months, July 1 to Dec. 81:
Gross earnings, $433,964.75
Operating expenses, 253,148.87

Net earnhurs. ftl80.835.83
Interest on bonds, IJ&VOO

Surplus for six months, $71,510.83
Price 95 per cent, and accrued interest.

J. KENNEDY TOD & CO.,
NEW VORK.

For Prospectus containing full information ap
ply to

OLD COLONY TRUST CO.,
AMES BUILDING, BOSTON,

which will receive subscriptious from New Eng-
land investors and deliver the bonds at its office in
Boston on the same terms as the house of issue.

The subscrlotlon list will be openedon tlie inornins of 4 tit 11 are Ii and will
close on the afternoon of 6th in arc u.
allotments being made as promptly as
posstoie luereaitcr. ran

HENRY L. HILL & CO.,

BANKERS,
Cor. Church and Center Sts.,

Transact a General Banking Business.

Promoters of Southern Canada and Western
Land and Manufacturing Syndicates.Government. State. Railwav. Mtinicital and
County Bonds bought and sold.

Receive deposits subject to check at sight.
Allow Interest on Daily Balances.
Buy and sell Local Securities and Western

CHtr MortimrffM.

DEFY BURGLARY,
FORGERIES,

FIRE
BY HIRING A SAFE IN THE VAULT OF

Mercantile Safe Deposit Co
Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTY

DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds, Stocks,
Wills, Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Stones,
and all evidences of value. Access to vault
through the banking room of the MECHANJ OS

72 Chnrch. Cor. Center Street.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons. All

persons interested arecordially invited to injectthe company's premises. Open from 9 a m. to
s p.m.
Thomas R. Trowbridge, President.

O Li vcr S. White.
Oram. H I'ROvnRirwsK. Rao. nod Tmas

S

ft2.000 Denver f!itv 7 ter cent. Water Bonds.
1,000 II ousa tonic RR. Co. 5 per cent. Rolling

owctt Donas.
Guaranteed Stocks of the Del., Lackawanna

& western KK. Co.
N. Y. & N. J. Telephone Co. stock.
New Haven Water stock.

BUNNELL & SCRANTON,

108 Orange Street.

Stocks and Bonds for Sale,
20 ahs Northampton RR. Company.
49 aBR Consolidated Rolling Stock.
25 shs Boston Electric Light Co.
30 sha N. Y. & New Jersey Telephone Co.
25 shs New England Transportation Co.
50 shs American Bank Note Co.

100 shs l'eck Stow & Wilcox Company.
15 shs First National Bank of. Wallingford.
$,000 Peoria Water Co. 6"s.
ts.000 Windsor Locks Water Co. 5"s.

Bear Valley Irrigation Co. 8 per cent. Preferred
otocc

KIMnRRLV. ROOT DAT

FassaP mm
By All Steamship Lines

Bailing out of New York

For Europe and" the South.
Plans of steamers on file at our office.

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
129 Orange Street.

Seven Per Cent.
SECURITIES FOR SALE.

ALBO

REAL ESTATE,
IN ALL SECTIONS OF

City and Town of New Haven.

No. 838 Cnapel Street.

AtJ.02.
$250,000 HAS BEEN SOLD

Of the Capital Stock
OF THE

Bear Valley Irriatioi Go,

THE MXT $100,000
IS OFFERED AT 102.

Preferred Stock
PAYS

8 PER GT. DIVIDENDS (CUMULATIVE)

JANUARY AND JULY.

Common Stock Pays lO per cent.
Dividends.

Earnings in past six months will pay at above
MA AltAB ...1.1 TO

For particulars address

KIMBERLY, ROOT & DAT,
NEW HAVEN, CONN,

Or CHAS. W. GREENE,
Hurray Hill Hotel. New York City. ja8 6m

's Pat,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
-- ON-

Alliance Bank ("Limited), London,
I rovuicuvi isanjc 01 jreiana, imuun,- Union Bank of Scotland,

Credit Lyonnais, Paris,
And on All the Principal Cities of Europe.

Inut Circular Letters of Credit
ATtuasi Tbroncneiii unrope.

GEO. A. BUTLER, President.
Wkt. T. FIELDS, Oasaier.

The
Near the border of five
ing, to Ibe manufacturingBristol, Richer in Coal

Resources ofcountry
Hiplar. Ath,
Sail. Hatltr. Coal,Tenn. BRISTOL is now

thousand square

center, and natural disribuumc point for a country
and Iron than any single State in America.

tributary to Bristol :
fTlcrry. HYiMuf, Lmt. Tine. JVnripannr. Marblr.

Jtrm.it at. LimrmUr. and g Orr.
double the size of any town within aa atra of twentytulle, and is the center of the richest mineral rrion In

the South. No healthier town Winters mild, and fMimmera
pleasant : a tlelichtful place to live, and a pmntaM place lo do .wrTany klnl of bustnes.1. For further information, aridrcss

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. BRISTOL. TENN.

DISCOURAGED!
Blue, Disheartened, Depressed!

That is your condition, simply because your
nerves are weak, your brain tired and your nead
aches; because you pass restless nights, wake
tired and have lost your vim, energy and snap;
you are gloomy, depressed, and have a sense of

anxiety, or foreboding, or are sunering rrom

spring debility.
You are discouraged, not because you are sick,

for in your soul you know that there ought to be
some means of cure.

"Oh!" vou wail. "I have tried so many things
and failed !" You coward, you baby !

Your nerves have simply gone back on you.
Do you think that because you have failed to

find the riitht cure once, twice, a dozen times,
that there is nothing good in the world ? Is it the

part of a noble human soul, when health, happi-

ness, life itself is at stake, to give up hope, to be-

come weak and discouraged, simply because a
bottle of this or a bottle of that, or a doctor here
or a doctor there, failed to cure?

Confess it you are not sick beyond cure, but
have only lost your pluck.

Courage is one of the highest attributes, and
nothing so quickly shows the weakling as dis-

couragement. The courageous or
soul is what makes us men or mice.
, Suppose the matchless artists of the world had

lost courage in the long and bitter hours of their
disappointments Suppose our great inventors,
meeting obstacles on every hand, allowed their
wondrous genius to droop with discouragement
ere the steam engine, the telegraph or telephone
were discovered! Suppose the learned astrono-

mers, searehincr the skies night after night
through weary years, had become hopeless, dis-

heartened, discouraged before gravitation be-

came a known fact
An indomitable will to try and get well is all

you want try, even in 'the face of a hundred
failures and success will surely crown your ef-

forts.
Get Dr. Greene's Nervura from druggist

you know what it isthe greatest and grandest
medical discovery of the age, the pure, vegetable
tonic for the brain, the strengthener of nerve,
the invlgorator of blood and body, and build for
yourself a new nerve, a new power, a new vigor.

Courage is Perseverance.
For two years I was one of the most miserable

of mankind: I had indigestion and nervous dys-
pepsia; everything 1 ate disagreed with my
stomach, which caused me to have a fluttering
of the heart. I was very nervous at all times-c-old

feet and hau ls, sleepless nights, and, in fact,
was cranky and ugly.

lu all it was a miserable existence for me until
I used Dr. Greene's Nervura. After trying atl
other remedies that I ever kusw or heard tell of,
and after giving up nil hope of getting cured, 1

concluded I would trv Dr. Greene's Nervura. Af-

ter taking two bottles I began to feel the effects
of it, and continued until I considered myself
cured. I had now no more indigestion or dys-
pepsia: my nerves were strong: no more trouble
with my stomach or fluttering of the heart; no
cold feet or hands; I sleep well and get up re-

freshed; iu fact, I feel I am myself again, all due
to Dr. Greene's Nervura.

Anyone troubled with the same disease, who
gives it a fair trial, I am positive will be benefited
by it.

CHAS. A. TITTSWOKTH,
213 7th St., Jersey City, N. J.

Dr. Greene of 35 West Fourteenth street, New

York, its diHeoverer.is the famous specialist in the
cure of ne 'ous and chronic diseases. The
doctor has dVv.-te- special attention to the treat-
ment of all forms of chronic diseases through
letter corespondence, and will give by limit his
opinion and advice in any case free of charge.
The perfection of this system renders a com-

plete cure almost assured, as his success in treat-
ment by correspondence is wonderful and une-

qualled.
N. B. JS" Send for symptom blank to (111 out

or write Dr. Greene about your case, and a care
letter, fully explaining your dis-

ease and giving you a perfect understanding of
all its symptoms, will be returned fre of charge,

wiisc&llmitans.
CREDIT TO ALL.

WITHOUT SECURITY.

Men's, Boys' and Children's
Clothing

ON SMALL WEEKLY PAYMENTS.

KEW HAVEN CREDIT CLOTHING CO.,
Office, 1st. floor, 781 Chapel St. Open nntil 9 pm.

rttww.r

YOUR DING ROOM DOOR

Annoys you. Is open when it should be shut, or
slams if not carefully handled.

We offer to close it quietly but SURELY every
day in the year with

Blount's Door Spring and Check,
combined in ONE neat fixture.

Call and see it in operation at

1

MASONIC TEMPT.B,

712 Chapel Street,
f!4 Corner Union street.

"To Smoke or Not to Smoke,"
That's the question ; but there is no question

about smoking one of
the famous

Sleeper's
Eye Cigars
Highest quality,
and always the

same,
10 cents.

All dealers.

Trade Mark.
S, S. Sleeper A: Co.. Factory, Boston. Ya,e

Bryan & Co.. AfrenrA, Now Haven. Conn.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

The best place to fret a Child's Carriage is from
the manufacturers. Call and make your selection.

New Haven Rattan Co.,
fl2 Wii 8TATF 8TRKBT.

15 PER CENT. REDUCTION,
to anyone mentioning this

paper, on
LADIES1 or GENTLEMEN'S

OOLD WATCHES,
for the next ten dayg.

PURANT'8, 40 Church street.

WELLS & GTJNDE,
Tewolors,

No. 788 Chapel Street.
A URGE LINE

SOLID SILVER and
SILVER PLATED WARE.

' Repairing of

Watches and Jewelry
A SPECIALTY.

HARTIN COOPER
Repairer ud Adjuster of Fine Watches

At Moderate Price. .

098 Chapel Street, New Haven.

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
346 and 348 Broadway, New York.

SUMMARY OF FORTY-SIXT- H ANNUAL REPORT.

JANUARY 1, 1891.

KEVEXUE ACCOUNT.
Premiums,
Interest, Kents, etc.,

Total Income,
DISBURSEMENT ACCOUNT.

Death Claims and Endowments,
Dividends, Annuities and Purchased Insurances,

Total to Policy Holders,
New Policies Issued,
New Insurance Written,

CONDITION JANUARY 1, 1801.
Assets.

Liabilities, Company's Standard,
Surplus, Company's Standard (4 per cent.),Policies in Force
Insurance in Force,

PROGRESS IN 1 8UO.
Increase in Benefits to Poliey Holders,Increase in Premiums,
Increase in Income,
Increase in Assets,
Increase in Insurance Written.
Increase in Insurance in Force,

WILLIAM H. BEERS, President.
HENRY TUCK, Rm'S W. WEEKS. Actuary.
ARCH. H. WELCH. Second THEODORE M. BAKTA, Cashier.

A. HUNTINGTON, M. D., Medical Director.

GEORGE E. THOMPSON, General Agent,
7GO Chapel Street, New Haven.

Live insurance men residing in Connecticut can obtain excellent contracts aa eeneral
special, traveling or local agents bj applying to Branch Office. Seaboard Department,
ioreei cmiiimg, no, ill ana Jia croauway, isew ion uity.

HENRY W. BALDWIN, General Manager.

$27,228,200.34
4,J2U.80O.7

832,158,100.08

$7,078,272.48
0,201,271.54

13,270,544.02
45.754

$159,570,005.00

$115,047,800.07
$101,040,350.1 1

$14,808,450.80
173,400

$560,338,720.00

1,158,422.30
2,004,833.84

1O.8H4.200.01
8,450,977.00

73,730,750.00

SUPPLIES.
PURE

GROUND

BONE
FOB

POULTRY.

runt, run;
New Ha Ten.,

Conn.

Ik ess;
Per ton, $40.00

100 lbs in bbta, i SO
" 100 lbs in ban, 3.00" 25 lbs in bags, 1.00

o ids in nan, jo
RlTST'S HEN PERSUADER,

STATE STREET.
UttiauciaL

Western Investment Securities.
Choice papef at a discount of 8 per cent, perannum. This is secured by collaterals of its foi

value, being a of a strong Wester a
bank and fruaranteed by them. Matures In four
to fife months. I hurhly recommend Uuaaaa
safe investment at larg-- interest.

Western Mortgajfe Bonds.
These draw from 6 to S pr cent. Iateret partwith Mrong personal Fuaraatevs for tikoas that

prefer this kind.
TEN YEAR DEBENTURE BONDS. Manyother choice securities. All parable at my office.

Investors are requested to confer with me.
514QEOBOI STREET.

t JOBA UBLBT.

V a"i H

nHHI.I.n a

POULTRY
R WIlflTv fc

SCRAPS
FOB H

POULTRY. I j
-.runs, putt, jjj run

New Haven., ri New
Conn. VI

Per ton, $40.00 Per; barrel," 100 lbs In bbl, 2.50 10 bbl" 100 lbs in baes, 3.00 at" 2S lbs in bags, 1.00
" 5 lbs in bags, 35

FOR

POULTRY. I
t pun, juj
Haren.,

Conn.

$1.50
lots,'F.;o.;B.,

;1.00

IMPERIAL EGG FOOD,
SHERIDAN'S CONDITION POWDER, ROUP PILLS, etc.,

At WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY

FRANK S. PLATT,
Seed. Merolaaxit a,n.ci Florist,XOS. 374 and 376

iuitucial.

VERMILYE&CO
Bankers and Brokers.

Dealers In Investment Securities.

16 and 18 Nassau St.,
SOTo-tTi- r York. Oity

X
o. yi i j. .naiinEn' aciion i " v u r

CUant, First ' Uri in mi haavunc. sue, M
Any book mailed, post paid, for retail pricsv.

Oliver DitsoD Conpuy.
OH WaUatWare necessary to take. - m28teodltw FES CENT, FISH ah Uinu


